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~\'DVERTISEMENT. 

-.--
THE contents of tltis volume form the substance of the 

article CHRISTI.'NITY, in the EDINBURGH ENCYCLOP.&DIA. 

Its appearance is due to the liberality of the Proprietors of 

that Work-nor did the Author conceive the purpose of pre

senting it to tllc world in another shape, till he was permitted 

and advised by them to republish it in a separate form. It is 

chiefly confined to tIle exposition of the historical argument 
for the truth of Christianity; and the aim of the Author is ful· 
filled if he has succeeded in proving the e:aternal testimony to 
be so sufficient, as to leave Infidelity without excuse, even 
though the remaining important branclles of the Christian de
fence had been iess strong and satisfactory than they are. 

~, The works that I do in m)- Father's name, they bear witness 

" of me." "And if I bad not done the works among them 
" which none other man did, they bad not had sin." 

'fhc Author is fal· from asserting the study of the historical 
evidence to be the only channel to a faith in the truth of Chris

tianity. Ho\y could he, ill the face of the obvious fact, that 

there 3'-C thousands and thousands of Christians, who bear the 

most undeniable marks of the truth having come home to their 

understanding " in demonstration of the Spirit and of power ?', 
They have an evidence within themselves, whicil the world 
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knoweth not, even the promised manifestations of the Saviour. 

This evidence is a " sign to them that belie1le ;" but the Bible 
speaks also of a "sign to them which bf.;]ieve not ~,~ ,\nd 

should it be effectual in reclaiming any of these from th.~;r in,··, 
fidelity, a mighty object is gained by the cxllibition of ;':t .. 

Should it not be effectual, it will be to them " a savour of deatil 

" unto d:~ath ;" and this is one of the very effects ascribed 

to the proclamation of Christian truth in the first ages. It~ 

even in the face of that kind of evi(lencc, which they have a 

relish and respect for, they still hold out against the reception 

of the Gospe), this must aggravate the weight of the threaten
ing which lies upon them; "How shall they escape, if they 
" neglect so great a salvation 1" 

It will be a great satisfaction to tbe writer of the following 

pagel, if any shall rise frum tIle perusal of them, with a 

stroocer determination than before to take Ilis Cllrislianily 

exclusively from his Bible. It is not enough to entitle a mal} 

to the Itame of a Christian, that be professes to believe the 

Bible to be a genuine communicatio,~ frool God. To be the 

disciple of any book, he must do sOlnething more than satis(~ 

himself that its contents are true-he 111USt read the book-ht· 
must obtain a knowledge of the contents. And hOl' many 3rt! 

there in the world, who do not call the truth of the Bible roes

eage in question, while they suffer it to lir 'lesi()!! thf'm llnol'· 

.ned. unread. and unattended to ' 
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CHAP. I. 

o~ Tllf: rnl~(;lr)Lr.5 OF IIISTORICAL EVIOr:XCE, ~~D TIIEIR 
~,\rltl.ICATIO~ TO Ttlf: QUi~STIO:S or Tltf: TRt~TII Or' 

CII KIST' A ~ IT\" • 

lV .~RE a ,-erbal communication to come to U8 from 
a person At a (Iistance, there are t\VO ,,"ays in ,,-hiel, lve 
miJ;IIt try to satisfy ollnel,·es, llillt tllis \\'as a true eom· 
munieatiol., alld ti.at tl)ere was 110 iml)Ositic)n in the 
atrair. " .. C oligl.t eitl)er sit in eXAII)iolllion upon the 
".b!JtaIJee uf tile IDessage; nlad then fr()m \vl.:,t \\'e knew 
of the person f,'om whom it professed to come, judge 
\\'Ilettler it \\·as prol)able (ilat suell It olcssage \,"oul(l be 
sellt I,y laiDI; or we •• ,ay sit ill eX:llnil)atioll tlPOll tIle 
crcdibjlit~' of tlac mC'isengers. 

It i~ e,-ident, tllat ill carrying on tllc first e.xamination, 
we might be subject to ,"ery ~reat uncertainty. The 
profC~St'fl al.tllor of tile comm'ltlieatioll ill (111{~~tion n)a)'" 

-.) .... 
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live at suell a liistallCI) ft'Onl us, that \'\tC ulay llevcr lla.\'C it 
in OUl' power to yerify his message by any personal con
versation witll llim. ~'\i e Inay be so far ignOl'allt of Ilis 
chal'actel' and designs, us to be unqualified to judge of the 
kind or comnlunication tllat SllOlll(l 11rOCee(1 froln llim. 
Fro estimate aright the probable authenticity of the rues
s!tge from 'v}} ~ J ,\ve kilO\V of it.s autllor, 1.voll1(1 l'e(lllire all 
11.C(ltlaintance "'itll his plans, all'(} 'ie,vs, alld circtlll1stan
ces, of "illie}) ,ve mny not be ill llossession. 'V e may 
bri11g tIle greatest degree of sagacity to tllis in\7estig~\tion ; 
but tllen tIle highest s'lgacit~~ is of 110 atlail, 'Vile!} tllere 
is an insufficicnc.y ()f (lata. Olll' ingenuity may be 1111-

bOllnded; but tllen. we may \Vallt tile Dlaterials. 'fllC 
principle 'Vllich we assume Ina~1 be untrlle ill itself, and 
tllerefore IDay be fallacious in its al)I)lication. 

1.'1hus, we may del'ive very little light from our first 
argument. But tllere is still a seCOlld ill l-esel've,-tlle 
cre(libility of tIle messenger~·. \Ve nlay I)e no jU()gcs of 
tIle kind of communication Wllic~l is l1atUl'al, or likely to 
proceed f1'om a pel'son ,vith whom we are but imperfectly 
acqll~uinte(l; but ,ve may be ,JellY COlll11etent judges of tilC 
degree of faitlll that is to be reposed ill tIle bearers of that 
eommunicatifJn. \V e may knovv an(} apllreciate the nat 
ural SigllS of vel'aeit~r. 'l~!~ere is t1 tOile and a lllanner 
characteristic of 11onesty, \v)lic)l 111UY l)e botll intelligible 
and convillcing. '!'llere Itlay be a COllCllrrenee of several 
messengers. 'fllere may be tlleir substantial agl1cement. 
There may be the total wallt of any tiling like concert OIW 

collusion among them. Tllerc may be tllci .. determined 
and unanimous perseverance, in spite ()f all tIle incre(lu
lity ant] all the oppositiol) \Vllicll tlley meet \vitll. 'fhe 
subject of the communication may be most unpalatable to 
us; and ,ve may be so tlnl'eaSonal)le, as to ,vreak Otlf un
pleasant feelings Ul)OO the bearers of it. In this way, 
fhev mav not. onlv l1flVP. no p~11tl11v l'ltpl'P~t fn ,lpPlll1Y ., '1~ 
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but ha,·e the strongest indur.ement possible to abstain f.'om 
insisting upon that message which they were charged t.o 
de.1i,rer. Last of all, as tile COllclusive seal of tlleir allt)Jell

ticity, they may all agree in giving us a watchword, which 
we Ilreviollsly' kne,v could lle given by llone but their 
master; and \'?hiell llone bllt his messel.lgers could e,·el· 
obtain tile posseSSi()D of. In tllis wa~T, llllfruitfu 1 as all 
OUl' eft'orts may have been upon the first subject of exam
ination, we lllay derive from tile second the most (leeisive 
evidence, tllat tile Inessage in questioll is a l'eallnessage, 
and ,vas actllally transmitte(l to us I)y its pl'ofessed author. 

N O'~·, tllis COllSi(leratioll apillies in all its l)al-ts to a 
message fr()m God. 1'lle argument for tIle truth ·of tllis 
message resol,·es itself into the same t~1o topic·s of exami
nation. "\tV e lllay sit in judgment upon the subject of the 
message; 01' \ve may sit ill judgknent Ullotl tile cl-edibil,
ty of its bearel~s. 

'1'11e first forlns a great part of that argument for tIle 
truth of the Christian religion, which comes under the 
llead of its interJlal evidences. 'l~lle substance of tile mes" 
sage is 11either more ntJf less, than tllat particular scheme 
of tile ,livine e~ollomy w hiell is reveale(l to us ill tIle N e,v 
Testanlellt; and the point of inquiry is, whether this 
scheme be consistent with that knowledge of GOll and his 
attl'ibutes which we are previously in possession of? 

It allpe.al'S to mallY, tllat no effectual Rl'gument can be 
fouo(lell u 1)011 tllis C.Ollsidel'ati()I), l}eCatlSe tlley do not count 
tllems~l"es enough acquainted \vitl. the (lesigns or char. 
acter of tlle l)ei))g froln \\"ham the message professes to 
]lRve come. Were tlle autllor of tIle message some dis
tal)t an,l unkn(}\Vll illdividual of our OWll Rpe~ies, \\Te 

would scarcely be entitled to found an argument upon 
any C()lnpal'is()ll of ours, bet,,;ixt tIle imlll1)lt of tIle mes-
sage and the chal'actClt of the individual, even thougb we 
1 .. " 11 ",., ,. ,....". ~ ,.,... 1 • (t • 
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tile SJ..)eClllatioll. N O'V, of tl!c ill,:i8iblc 6t1(1, \\~e )1n,·e 110 
eXIJerience ,,,hate,·er. ,\! e. 8.l'e still further ren)ovl~(1 fl'()m 

all direct allu llersollal obsel'\yatioJl of Ilill} 01' of llis COllIl

sels. \Vhetber we think of the eternity of iJis govern
ment, or tile migllty rallgc of its illillll\llCC O,TCl' tIle ,,,ide 
depal'tlllents of llaturc al1(l I)l'o'~i(lcllc.c., 11C stallUS at SUC.!l 

a (Iist.allele fronl us, as to mal{e tile lllallagemr.nt of Ilis elD· 
pire a subject inaccessillle. to all OUI' faculties. 

It is evidellt, ho",·ever, tllat tllis does llot aJ)pl~~ to tile 
second topic of exanlinatioll. TIle bearers of tile message 
,vrre beings like oUl'sel\~es; alld \\rc can allilly our safe and 
certain experience of mall to their conduct Ulld testinlollY. 
We may know too little of God, t() f()unu an~Y argument 
11pon the COillCi(lence \\"hich ,ve eoneei\'e to exist bet\veen 
the subject of tb~ message and our previous conceptions of 
its autll0r. But \ve may kllOW enougll of man to pronounce 
11))On the credibilit~, of tile messengers. Had tlley tlte 
nlannel- an(l pll~"siognomy of llonest men? ",~ as tlleir tes. 
timony resiste(l, no(l dill tllt'Y persevere in it? Had the~· 
any interest in fabricating tile message; 01' did they suf
fer in consequence of tllis prrse\'erance? Dill tilCY suft'er 
to such a degree, as to constitute a satisf~'ing ple«.gc of 
their integl-it~T? "r as there more tllal) one messrngpr, and 
(li(t tlley ngre.e. as to tIle sullstance of tl)at communication 
,vilieh they matte to tile world? Dill tlley exllibit Rny 
special 111al'k of tllcir offic,e as tile messengers of God ; 
sue)l a lllarl{ as IlOlle 1J11t 60(1 coull] give., and n()nc but 
'J1is aI)llrOved messelJgcl's c()u)(1 obtain tile possession of? 
Was tllis mark the po\,rer of ,,'orkillg miracles; and 
,vere tllese miracles so obviollsly all(lressed to tile ~ensps, 
as to lea'~e 110 stlspicion of (lcceit tJCllill(l thenl? 'fh(lse 
are questiollS \vhich \ve fep.l Ollf COl1)Jletenc~" to take tJp, 
an(1 to deci<le ll(lon. '1'11ey lie ,vithin the legitimate 
boundaries of hllman ohservation; an(1 llpon the SOlll .. 
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\it)ll of tllcse u() ,\?e rest tile qllcstioll of tIle trutll of the 
Cllristiall l'eligion. 

Ttlis, tllel), is tIle state of tIle question \\'ith tll0se to 
,,,110m tIle 111essage ,vas origillally ad(lressed. They lla(l 

,11Prsollal access to the messengers; and tIle evi,lences of 
tlleir \~eraeity lay llefol'e tllel)). 1.'lley \vere .. he eye and 
car-\vitnesses of tllose facts, "'llieh occurretl at the com
Inencemellt of the Cll1'istiall .. eligion, an(lllpOn 'l'11i(~h its 
crc(lillility rests. Wllat met tlleir obser\7ation must )lave 
bren enough to satisfy them; hut we live at the distance 
(If nearly !OOO years, 8n(1 is there enough to satisfy us ? 
'l~l)ose facts, Wllich constitute the e\'idenee for Cbristiani. 
t.y, 111i~ht ba ve been credible and convineing to tJlem, if 
tlley l-eally salV tllcm; but is tflbre any ,vay by ,vhiell 
tlley can be relldered cl-edible all(1 eonvincing to us, ,vllo 
only real) of tilem? "TIJat is tile expe(lient by ",.llicll tile 
l(llO\vled;e all(1 belie.f of the Olen of other times eall be 
transmitted to posterity? Can \ve (listillguish bet\veen ft, 

C()l'I'llpt an(l a faitllful tran~mission? Ha\'e ,ve evilJenet.' 
before us, fly whieh 'lye eall asc.ertaill "pilat was tIle beliet
of tllose to 'v 110lll the message w·as first communicatetl? 
.\nd call tile belief ,\~IJich existed ill their min.ls be del'i,'· 
ed to OUI'S, by our sitting in judgmellt upon tile reaSOlJS 
\V llicll Ilrouueed it ? 

'rhe surest wny in which the belief and knowledge of 
the men of f()l'mCl- ages ean be transmitted to their descend. 
ants, is through the medium- of written testimony; and it 
is fortunate fol' us, that the recOl'ds of the Christian relig
ion alae Ilot tile onl~' historical documents ,vhieh ha,Ye come 
ll()\,TD to us. .\ great variety of illforolation has come 
(l(),'~n to ttS ill tllis way; all() a great I)art of tllat inf()rma-
tion is as firmly b~1ic"cd, and as confidently proceeded up
OIl, ItS if tile tiling Ilat'ratc.(l Ilft{1 11aI1llell(l(1 \\yit Ilin tile lim .. 
its of ()Ill' e~·r-si~l)t. N () mall (l()tllltS tIle ill,'asion of Brit
ain flV .T111itl~ (~rc~:tl'; :111(1110 l11ftl1 flo1.ll)ts" therefore. tlIat '" , 
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a COI1\Tietioll of t]ic tl'utll of past events 111ay be fllirly 1)11).
(lllCe.d ill t)\e mint] by tlJe illstrumentality of a written me· 
morial. 'l'}lis is the kind of evi(lence Wllicl. is clliefly ap .. 
pealed to for tIle trutl) of ancient I)istor~~; and it is count .. 
ed satisfying ~\'i(le,nce for all that part of it, ,vlliei. is re
ceive(l alld depended Upc.ln. 

In laying before the reader, then, the e\'i{letlcC for tIle 
trntll of Cllristianit~" \ve do not call Ilis Inind to allY Sill

gular or unprecedented exercise of its facultieso W e· call 
him to pronounce upon the credibility of \vritten docu
ments, wllieh profess to have been published at a eertaill 
age, and by celotain authors. The inquil'y involves in it 
no prineiple which is not appealed to every day in ques
tions of Ol'dinary critieism. To sit in judgment on the 
erp,rlibility of a written (loeument, is a frequent and famil
iar exercise of the understan(iing with literary men. It 
is fortuna.te Cot" the human mind, when so interesting a 
question as its religious faith can be place(l under the tri. 
bunal of such evidence as it is eomllctent to llronounce 
upon. It was fot°tuuate for those to whont Clll'iRtianity 
(a professed communication f.oom heaven) was first ad. 
dressed, thtlt tlley could (leeide 1JpOn tile genuineness of 
the communication by such familiar and e\'ery-day IU'in
ciples, as the marks of h'uth or falsehood in the human 
beal'ers of tilat eomtnunication. And it is fortunate for 
us, that "'hen, after tJlat cOlnmunieation has assumed tile 
fOl'm of a historical (Iocument, we can pronollnee UI)OI) the 
tlegl'ce of credit w bich should be Rttached to it, by the 
ycry same excrc.ise of mind which we so confidently en
gage in, w hen sitting in examination upon the other bis
t()l'ical documents lilat llll \·e come (lown to us from anti. 

quit~· . 
If two historical documents possess c(Jual degrees of 

cvillcnce, they should pro(luce equal degrees of con\·i(~ ... 
tion. But if tile object of tIle one be to establisll SOlllC 
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t'ad couueded with our l'eligious faith, while. the object of 
tIle otller is to estllblisl) sonIC filet, abollt which we feel no 
other interest, tllan tllat general curiosity which is grati
fied b~r tile s(llution of any (luestifJD in literatul¥e, this dif
fereJ1Ce in tIle ol)ject produces a difference of effect in the 
feelir)gs anI} tell(lencies of tile mind. It is imIJossible for 
the Dlind, wllile it inquires into tIle evidence of a Chris. 
tian document, to abstain from all l'eferenee to the iUlpor
tant cooc.1usion of the iO(I'Jiry. And this will necessarily 
Dlingle its inftuellce \"'itb tile argllmellts \\'hiel) engage its 
attenti()n. It IURY be of iml)ortance to attend to tile pe
culiar feelillgs \Vllicb a,'e tilUS given to the investigation, 
and iu llo\v fa .. tlley Ilq.,-e aft·eeted the impression of the 
Christian al'gument. 

\V e know it to be tbe opinion of some, tbat in this way 
an llD(iue adV:llltagc lIas I)eell given to that argument. In
stead of a pure question of trlltb, it bas been made a ques. 
tion of sentiment, and the wisbes of the heart have ming. 
led with the exel"eises of the understanding. There is a 
class of men WilO may feel dispose() to overrate its evi
denees, because thry are anxious to give every supp~ri 
alld stability to a system, wllich tlley eOllcei\'e to be most 
illtimat.ely conneete(l with the dearest hopes and wistles 
of human.ity; because tlleir imagination is earriefl away 
by the sublimity of its doetrines, or their heart engn~ed 
by tllat aminJ)le morality lvlljell is so luuch eatleulated to 
ilDllrove .• 0(1 al)oru tIle faee of society. 

Now, we are ready to admit, that as the objeet or the 
int}uiry is not tile ellaraeter, but tile truth of Christianity, 
the pbilosopllCla ShOllld be careful to pl'C)tect his miD(l from 
tIle (lelusion of its eIJft.l'ms. He shoul(1 separate tile exer. 
cises of the understanding from the tendencies of the fancy 
(ar of tIle Ilcal't. He SllOl11d be prepared to follo\\~ tile ligllt 
,.r CVillcllee, tllOll~ll it lllay leal' I)im to conclusions the 
.nost Ilninflll nn.' 111eln.nflloly. He SllOtl1(\ train his minI! 
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to all the 11ardill()OU of abstract nu(l ullfeclillg illtclligellcc, 
Be SllOlll(1 gi\?e tll1 e\·e.r~? tiling to toe sUI)remacy of ai?gll·· 

lllellt, alld be able to l'cnOllllce, without a sigh, all tlle ten· 
del'est prepossessions of infallcy, the luoment tilat trutJ. 
(lemall(ls of Ilinl tile sacrifice. Let it I)c rememl)ered, 
110We\'er, tllat \vllile Olle silecies of pl-~judice opCl'ates ill 
favour of Christianity, another prejudice operates against 
it. rrllcl'e is a class of me,n 'v bo are l'epelle(l f.-om tile 
investigation of its evidences, because in their minds Chris. 
tianity is allietl ,,,"itll tile \vef\i\ness of superstitioll; and 
tbey feel that they are descending, when they bring down 
their attention to a snbjt'ct which engt'osses so llluch l'es· 
pt!ct alld a(imil'ation {,'om tile ,"ulgar. 

It appears to us, tllat tile lleeulial' feeling \"IAic·il tile 
~1\ere(lne8s of tile 8ul)ject gi,-es to tIle inqlli,·er, is, upon 
tile \,rllole, unfa,~ourahle to tile iml)ressioD of tbe Christian 
ar~ument. Had tile subjeet Dot been sacre(l, and bad tilC 
SAme testimony been gi,-en to tl,e facts tlaat Are conllected 
'~·itll it, \\'e RI'e satisfied, talat tile histor)· of J estlS in the 
New 1"estament would ha,.·e beeD looked upon liS the best 
IUPIJorted by e\'idence of ao)- laistory lilat lias come dowu 
to us. It \vould assist us ill apl)r~ciatillg tile c\'idence for 
tile trutl. of tbe gospel Ilist().eJ., if ','e cou Id c()ncei\'c for n 
DIOOlent, tllat Jesus, insteatl of beilJg tile f(,untler of a nc\v 
religioll, I,fttl I)een merely tile fOIJI)(ler of a nelV selloul of 
philosophy, and that the ditrerent histories which bave 
COOle dO"'D to us had merely rCI)resente(l Ilim as an ex
tra()rdillarJ' person, \,'110 Ilad rell(,lel·ed tlilllself illustrious 
amoog his countrymen by the wisdom of his sayings, anti 
'lie benefieence of his actions, \V c \'enlm'c to say, that 
)lad tllis been tile case, a tentll I):tl-t of tile testinlony ,,'I.icll 
IIt\8 actuall)~ been given, ,,'oul(1 I.a,pc fleen rnotlglJ to s:\t .. 
isfy lIS. Had it been a question ()f IJ1CI'C Cl'llUitio;l, "'here 
JleitlJer a prc(lilcetion in fa\'Ollt' (If n. J-eli;ion, n()r an antill. 
~ thy a ~n i 1\ " tit ~ co III (1 J I a ,. (' i In p l' (. F; ~ ~ fIn I, i :l sin ft 11 yon p 
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direction, the testimony, botb in weight and in quantity, 
'~·t)U 1(1 ;lave I)een lool{(~(l Ullon as quite unexamilleu in the 
,,'hole comllass of ancient literature. 

'1'41 form a fair estilllate of the strengtl} and decisive. 
ness of the Christian ul'gument, we should, if possible, 
cli\Test oUl-sel~·es of all l'eferellce to l'cligion, nnd "ie\v the 
truth of the gospel histol'Y, pUl'ely as a question of erudi. 
tion. If at tile outset of tile in,·estigation ,,·e )Ia,rc & pre-
judice against the Christian l'cligion, the effect is obvious; 
alld ,,,·ithout any I'efinenlent of eXplal)ation, ,\~e fliee at ODe,e 
]10W such a pr~judice tnllst dispose us to nnnex sm~picion 
and dista'ust to the testimony of the Christian writers. But 
en~n whl'n the ()l'ejudiee i~ 011 the side of Chl'istianity, the 
eJlect is tlnfa,"oul'al)le on a milld tilat is at all !;c.rupulou8 
about tile reetitu(le of its o()illions. In tllese eil'eumstan
Ct'~, tile mind gets suspicious of itself. It feels It predi. 
lection, aud beeomefl apprehensive lest this predilection 
Dlay have disposed it to eheri4ib a I)artieular conclusion, 
iudcl)cndcntly of the e,"idrnees by which it is supported. 
"r el"e it a mere speCll1ati\-c (Jllestion~ ill \vl.ieil tile illtcrests 
of Dlall, an(l tilC altaclllnC'Itfj of Ilis Ileal't, Ilad no sllare, he 
would fee 1 gl'eater eonfi(lellCe in tile l'eSlllt or Ilis in\'esti. 
galion. IJ.lt it is ,liffieult to separate tile moral itllpres
sit."s of I)i(~ty, Rllel it iH no lC'f;s ditlicult to calculllte tlleil' 
precise influence on tile cxct'cises of tile undel'standilig. 
In tile coml)lex SClltill)Crlt of nttacilinent and eOI),·ietion, 
\Viliell lie annexes to tile Cllristiall l'eligion, IIC fi'.C)M it 
diltieult to say, 110\V much is due to tile tenllCllcies of tile 
Ilellrt, c\ntl IIO\V mucll is tlue te, tile l,ul'e nlad unmingled 
intlliellce of al·g ~ meltt. His very Rllxiety for tile tl-utb, 
disl)oses him to o\'cr.'llte the circumstances which gh'c n 
bi,\s to Ilis lilldel'stall(iing, an(1 tllrougll tIle ,vlJole 1)I'ocess 
of tile iU(IUil'Y, IIC feels il 8USI)iciol) an(l all embUI'I·:\Ssment, 
,v'liell lie "'Olll,1 not Ila vc fe It, 118(l it. Ileell a (I'l(~sti{)n llf 

(,rtl i rift r\~ t~rtl (I i ti("l . .. 
:1 
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The. same suspicion which he attaches to hitnse~t'. he will 
be )'ea(l~" to attach to all \\'hom he conceives tl) l)e~ in sim
ilar circumstanceso Now, every author who "rites in 
defence of Christianity is suppose(l to be a Christian; 
and this, in spite of every argument to the contrary, bas 
the actual effect of weakeui ng the impression of his testi. 
mony. Tllis suspicion affects, in a mOl"e remarkable 
degree, tile testiolony of the first ,\'rite,-s 011 till' sitlc of 
Christianit)·. In oppositioll to it, ~,.ou Il:\'·C l10 (10111,t, to 
allege tile eil·cllmstanees un')l-'.- ,,~lliel. tile testill1(11lY "-,\8 
gi,'en; tile tone of sine~l'ity "plliel, I'uns throllgl, tile Ilel-. 
fOrmtlllCe or tile ftutlJor; tile eOllcurl'enee of otller testinlo. 
nies; the persecutions whieh were sustained in adhc.oing 
to tltem, and which eall be aeeoullted Cor on 1'0 otllcr 
prineil)le, tllall tile po\ver or eODsciellce ant) eOllvietioll; 
and the utter impossibility or imposing a false te~timony 
on tile ,vorld, hatl tIIC)- even beel' (lisposed to (to it. Still 
there is a lurking suspieion, \ylliel_ oneil RUfvives all tl.is 
strelJgtll of argument, allel \vl,icll it is fliftleult to ~et rid 
of, e,-en after it lIas Ileell clemc)ostratetl to Ile coml)letely 
unreasunable. He is a Christian. He is one of the I,arty. 
Am I an infidel? I I)Crsist in disttousting the testimollY. 
Am I n Christian? I rttjttiee in the 8trell~th 0'" it; but 
this very joy beeomes DlaUc,' of suspieiun tu a sCl'ulJUl.ous 
inquirer. He feels S()IDctllitl; m(~rc tl,:t,) tlte COIICUrrel)(!C of 
llis belief in tile te(~tilllonl· ()f tlac \\',-itcr. lie catet,\~s ailC 
inCection of I.is l.iet)- and lais 11,01'al sCI,aliments. ltl ad.li .. 
tion to tile acqlliescerlc~ of tile "Jll,'tca·stan(lif);, tJicre is a 
COIl anlore fcclillg bott) il' Ililuself'l n",) ii, I.is autJ.loc·, \~·lliell 
he had rathel' been \"itllout, uCeatlSC lae fintl, it (liftleu\t 
to eoml)ute tile precise aOl()tl'lt of its itlflllel)(~C; nll(1 f.lle 
eOllSi(leratioll of tltis restrains 'lim fl't)ll' tlant cle:ll· ~'I'(' elc. 
ci(le() COI.1e lusion, \V Iliel. t1e ',·,·otl}.) ir.ftlllit)t)- lt~\ ,·c l:lll(led 
in, I,"tl it I,('en I,urt~ly a SeCtl lar ill\·csti;;~\f.iol1.. 

Tllerc is SOl11etilil)g ill tile '·r .. ~" snc~'e(ln~ss (,f tIle sub. 
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ject, 'Vllicll illtimidates tIle un(ler~tandillg, and ll estl'aillS 
it f.'(lm mai{illg tile same firm aillt confi(lent allplication of 
its faculties, which it would have felt itself perfectly war
":tllte(l to (10, Il~l(l it been a qucstiOll of ordinary llistory. 
Had the apostil"s been the disciples of some emine.nt l)hi
losopller, and tile fatllcl'S of the eiltlrell, tlleir immediate 
successors ill tbe otliec of pl'esiding over the discipline 
alltt instrtJetioll of tile nume.'ous schools Wllicll they had 
estilulisIICf!, tllis \~·ould I.ave gi\'efl a secular coml)lexion 
to tile ar~llmcnt, wiliclJ \ve thillk would ha,·e been more 
satisf,'ing to the mimI, ami ha,'c iml,res!!ied upon it a clo
ser and more familiar conviction of the history in question. 
We should halve immediately brought it into comparison 
\vitla the history of other philosophers, and eould not have 
faileel to l'eeognize, that, in minutenes8 of information, in 
\,'cigllt all(1 Clualltity of evitleoee, in tbe concurreDce of 
';lumerous al,.1 iUt'~pendent testimonies, and in the total 
absenee of every eireumstanee tbat should dispose U8 to 
annex 8Ufipieiou to tbe account which lay before us, it fal' 
8url):lSt'l'tl alll~ tlliug tllat !aa(l eome dC)WD to us from anti. 
quity. It so 1I11'I)t'I1S, however, tbat, instead af heiDI; tbe 
hi~tor,· of a 1)I.ilosol,llcr, it is tile Ilislo.',· or a IJrophet. 
Tile ,-enerAtioll ,,·c all'lex to tile ~aere(llles9 (,f ~l1cb :I. 

elaarnetcr, Inillg1cs \vill. our I,elier ill tbe ll'utl, of lais bis
lory. )4'rulU a question of siRll,le trulb, i' beeome8 a 
qUl'stion in \~hleh llae beart i8 interested; and the 8ubjec.t 
fr("lj lltat monlcnt assumes a certain Ilt,linesl 'lnd mystery, 
which "cil!i the 8trenglla or the argumellt, and takes off 
j,-.)m that ~amiliar a.,,1 intimate eOD,ltietioll \yhiel" \ve aDnex 
to tile fa .. ' less auttlelltieate(l Ilistories of l,roCaDe a'Jthors,. 

It may be rurther obser\'ed, nUll ercry part or th~ 
CI)ris~jnl' nrgt.lloel,lt laas been made to ullde.ego a most se· 
\'ere scrlltillY. 'l'lac same (legl·ce of c,-idence ",Iaicl. ill (lues. 
tit'~l§ of c)llt,lil):lry Ilistory, cOlumao(ls tlae easy and \ltli,'ersal 
:t~·(ltliescc,'lce of ('rt~l·y ill()tlit-t'r, Ja,l,s, in tilC stll~iect J)c(ol·e 



us, been t~tkell most thoroughly to l)iecc~, aud pursned, 
both by friends and enimies, into all its l'amificatiol1s. 
1'1he effect of this is unquestionable. 1'he genuirwness 
and authenticity of the pt'ofane histOl'ian, are admitted 
Ul)Oll !llUcll illferior e,~i(]ellce to wllat we, can a(l(lllce for 
the diffel'ent pieces which make up the New Trstnment : 
And why? Because the evidence bas been hitherto 
thought sufficient, and the genuineness and authenticity 
llave never been questioned. Not so with the Gospel 
history. Though its evidence is precisely the same in 
kinc1, alld vastly superior in fle.gree to thp e\rj(lener. for the 
history of tile pr{lfane \\~riter, its ev~i(lene,~ lias l)eell ques
tioned, and the very circum~tance of its being quest:oned 
has all0exec1 a suspicion to it. At all 110illts of tile qlles
tion, thel'e has been a strug~le and a rontroversy. Every 
ignorant objection, and every rash and petulant obse,rva
tiOll~ has been tatren UIl alIt! commetlte(l upon by the de. 
fen(ll~rs of Christianity'. rrt.ere has at last been 80 m11ch 
sail) about it, that a genel'al feeling of insecurity is apt to 
accOml)UrlY tIle \vhole inv"estigation. 'rllere has been so 
mue.II nglJtillg, that Christianity no,v is looke(l upon as (Ie~ 
batilule gl'olln(l. Otlle,l' books, \Vllere tile evidence is mucll 
inferior, but \v llich 11l1VC 11a(1 the ad,,·antage of ne\'er be
illg (luestione(l, are rcce,ived as of estal)lisllell authority. 
It is sh'iking to observe the perfect confidence with which 
all ill~(]el ,vill flllf}te a passage. from an ancient llistorian. 
He IJel'llal)s {loes not o\rerratc the credit due to hinl. But 
prese,nt Ilim \\'itll a taljellated and conlparative ,·iew of all 
the evidences that can be adduced for the gospel of Mat
tlle,v, an(l allY (lrofane llistorian, Wllicb I)e cilooses to fix 
Ul)()n, an(l let e .. \Cll (listinct evi(lence be (liscussed upon 
D() other l)rinciplc than the or(lina.ry nn(l appr(Jved I)rillci
pies of cl'iticism, we assure him that the sacred· history 
would fa I' outweigh the profane in the number and value 
of its testilDonies. 
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111 ilillstl'atioll of tl1e above renlarks, ,ve c,all l'efe,r to 
tIle eXI)eriencc of those who 11ave attenlle(\ to t.llis exam .. 
ilillti()n. We ask tllen1 to recollect the satisfaction w hiell 
t)le~~ felt, ,vliet] tlle~'- caIne to tllose llarts of tile examina. 
tioIl, \\'tlere tile argllment nssumes a secula,· complexion. 
Let tlS take tile, testinl011Y of Tacitus for an rxanlple. lIe 
asserts t.lle execution of otlr Sa\'iour in the reign of Tille
rius, antI llI1{le.11 tile procuratorslJip of Pilate; tile tempo
laRry clleek, whicll tllis ga,"e to his religion; its re.'vi,~al, 

and tile l)l'{'gl'r,ss it llad malle, n{lt onl~r over J u(lea, but to 
tIle city ()f llol11e. N o'v all tllis is attested in tile Annals 
of 'racitlJs. Bllt it is also attested in a far more (lirect 
and CiJ'CtlUlstatltial manner in the annals of aJlotller a.l1tllor, 
in a book l'ntith'd the History o.f the .acts of the Apostles 
b!1 the Evangelist Luke. Botb of these performanc~s car-
ry 011 ,the ,·e.l'~r face of them the R)pearance of unsn91>iciollS 
and \vell-authentieate() dOCllme.nts. But tllere are several 
circumstal1ces, in which the testimol1Y of Luke possesses 
a (lecitled R(l,·antage o\'er the testimon~? of Tacitus. He 
was tile cOlupanion ()f tllese ,rery apostles. He ,vas an 
eye ,,:-itness to nlany of tIle events ~·ecordrd l)y llim. He 
hall tbe advantage o\'er the Roolan historian in time and 
ill place, antI in personal kno\\tlc(lge of mallY of tIle cir ... 
:cumstal1ees in Ilis Ilistol'Y. 'file ge.nllilleness of hi~ l)ub ... 
lication, too, and the time of 1ts 8»peal'ance, are fa I' better 
establisbed, and by llrecisely that kind of argument Wllich 
is belel decisive ill e,1ery otller question of eru(lition. Be. 
sides all tllis, ,,"e have tile testimony ()f at least five of tile 
Clll'ist.ian fathers, all of 'V}lOUl Ila(l tile saIne, or a greater, 
a(lvantage in lloint of tinle tllan rl'acitus, and ,,'ho 11a(1 a 
much Ilearer iln(l rea{licr access to origirlal sources of in
formatioll. N 0,,7, ho,,' comes it tlJat tile testimony of Tac
ittlS, a (listal1t Rl1tl lat~r llistol'itll1, ~ll()lll(l ~ielll suell (le
light and satisfaction to the imluirCl', while all the ante· 
c,e(\ent tcstinl()I]~r (,vllir'}J, Ily C'~CI')" llrillcillle of tll>pro\yed 
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el'iticism, is much stronger than the other) should pl'oduce 
an impre.ssion that is comparati\1cly lallgl1id all() inetl'eetu. 
al? It is owing in a great measure, to the prineiple to 
lvllicJl\Ve IlR\re all'ca(ly all1.1de(l. 1.~ht're i~ 1\ saCre(llll~SS 

annexed to the subject, so long as it is under the pen of 
fatllel's an(! evangelist.s, 3011(1 tlli~ \rcry sacl'c(]ne.ss takes 
a,vay fl'l.rn the freedonl allli c.ontitlCllce of tIle nrgllmcllt. 
TIle momellt that it is taken IIp I>y a profalle antllor, tIle 
spell \Vllicl) llcl(1 the unde'rstall(ling ill SOIDe degree of re
straillt is dissillated. "T e no,v tl"ea(1 on tile more familiar 
grou~l(1 of ordinary llistor~·; an() the c\Tidence for tile trutll 
of the Gospel appears more assimilated to tllilt evidence, 
Wllich brings home to our conviction tile llarticulal's of tlle 
Greek and Ronlall story. 

T(l say tllat Tacitus ,vas UpOll tllis subject a llisintcr
estell ilistorian, is llot el'Tiough to eXlllain the l)l'eferetlCe 
lvilicll you gi\~e to Ilis testimony. 'fhere is no subject in 
,vhicll the triumpll of the Cllristian argument is m()re COIl· 

SpiCUOllS, than t.lle inoral qtlalifications wlliell give cre(lit 
to tile testimon~r ()f its '\\ritllesses. We lla ve e\~ery l)ossi. 
hIe evidellce, that tllere COUll] be neither mistake nor false. 
hood in tllcir testimony; a muc)l greater quantity of evi. 
dence, indee(l, thall can aetllally be l)roducell to establisll 
the credibility of any other llistorian. Now all \\'e ask 
is, tllat lvl)ere an exception to the veracit~~ of allY Ilistorian 
is remo\Tcd, you restore him to tllat degree of col'e(lit alld 
illfiuence 'Vllicll I)c OUgllt to Ilave possesse(l, had no suell 
exception been 111a(le. II) no case lIas an exception to tl16 
cretlibility of all autll0r been more triumphalltly remo\'e(l, 
tllan in tile case of tile eal'1j~ Cllristiall \vriters; and yet, 
as a I)roof tllat til ere I-cally exists some StIch delusion as 
\\TC ha,re Ileen lal)ouring to (lemonstrate, tJlough our eyes 
are l)cl'fcctly opell to tIle illtcgrity of the Cllristian witness
es, there is still a (lispositiorl to give tile preference t() tile 
secttlar IJistoriall. \\Tl1cn 1_',teit.tlS is l)lace<l IJV the si(le 

.. tI 
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of the evangelist Luke, even after the (}ecisive argument, 
\Vllic}l establislles tile cl~eJit of the latter historian has con .. 
"inced the understanding, there l'emains a tendency in the 
lnind to annex a conn.(lC11Ce to the account of the Roman 
writer, which is altogether displ'oportioned to the relative 
merits of llis testilnollY. 

Let us suppose, for the sake of farther illllstratioll, 
tllnt 'l~acitu~ Ilau illcluded sonle more particulars in his 
testimllny, antI tllnt, ill addition to the execution of our 
S~lviot)r, llC Ilad asseI1te.d, in l'Olln(1 antI unqllalified terms, 
tilat this saitl Chl'istus llad risen lrom the dead, alld was 
seen alive by some hundred~ of his acquaintances. Even 
tllis ,volllll not lla\1e silencell altogetller the ea~vil~ of ene .. 
nlies, but it 'VOll1(1 }Ia,·e l'cclaime(l Inan~" an illfirlel; 1)~en 
eX11lted- in by man~T a sincere Cilristian; and ma(le to oc
Cll11Y a forenlost place in many a llook up(}n tile eviden
ces of our religion. Are \ve to forget all the while, that 
,,'e are in actual l)ossession of mucll stronger testimony? 
that \ve Ilave the concurrence of eigllt or ten contemllorary 
atlthors, most of ,vll0m Ila(l aettlally seen Christ aftel' the 
gren~ event of llis resurre.ction? tllnt the veracity of these 
authors, and tIle genuinelless of their respective publica .. 
tions, are cstablishe(l on ;rollllds muell stl'onge,r than have 
e'·{l,t' been nlle(lge(l in l)ehalf of 1'acitus, or any ancient 
author? ,,1 l1etlce tl1is Ilnaccountallle preference of Taei. 
tllS? U pOll e,'er~T 1~ecei'1e(1 prnlcillle of criticism, \\"e are 
bouo(l to anrJex greater c()lrfi(lellCC to tIle te,stimony of the 
apostles. It is vain to recnr to the imputation of its being 
an intrrestcd testimuny. "fhis the apologists for Chris. 
tianity undertake to disprove, and actually bave disproved 
it, anc) tllat by a much greatel' qllalltity of e"i(lence tllan 
would be held perfectly decisive in a question of common 
history. If after this there shoultl remain any lurking 
sentiment of diffidence or suspicion, it is entirely l'csolva. 
ble into some ~l1ch 'H'incirh~ n~ I hftY(' a lrrndy n llndefl to. 
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It iF; to be h'eated as a mere. feeling,-n delusion which 
Sll('lll() llot l)e allmitte(l to Ilave any influence on the con .. 
,~icti()ns of tile lln(lel'standing. 

1'he principle which we have been attempting to ex
pose, is found, in fact, to rUll through e\'ery I)art of tIle ar.
gUlnellt, an(l to accompany tlle illquircr tlll'Ougll all the 
branches of the inve.stigation. The authenticity of the 
di:fferent books of tl)e N e,v Testament forms a ver~T im. 
l)ortant inquiry, whel'ein the object of the Christian apol
ogist is to prove, that they wel'C really written by theil' 
lll'ofessed authOl'S. In proof of this, there is an uninter. 
I'upted series of testimony fl'om the days of the apostles; 
and it was not to be expected, that a point so isotel'ic to 
the ellfistian society could have aUI'acted the attention of 
profane authOl'!>!, till the religion of J eSllS, by its I1rogl'e~s 
ill tIle ,vorl(), Ilad rel1dered itself COIISllicll()US. It is not 
then till about eighty yeal's aftcl' the Imblicatioll of the 
dificl'ent picces, that we meet with the testimony of (~el· 
sus, an a\'o\\?cd enemy to Cllristianit~r, no(l ,,"110 asserts, 
uJlon the strength of its general llotoriety, that the histori
cal parts of the New 1'estamcllt were wI'ittell by the dis
ciples of our Sa\·iour. This is ,·ery tlecisire e\,idencc. 
But ho\v does it llappen, tilat it siloul(l tlll'OW a clearel' 
gleam of light and satisfaction O\'Cl' the mimI of the in
quirer, tllan tIe llad yet expcl'ieIICl~.t1 ill tile \llJole tl'ail) of 
his investigation? \\1"llCIIr,C tlltlt (lisl)ositi()o to llnuerrate 
the antecedellt testiulollY of tIle UIll'istian \Vl'itcl's? 'l~alk 

not, of tileil's' being an iutercstc(l testinl()11Y; for, ill point 
of fact, tile same (lisllOsilioll ()11Craics, after reaSfll1 is Cl)O· 
vineed tllat tile SllSI)ici()ll is t(,tu.lI)T unfolln(lc(l. "~I)at ,ve 
COl1tend for is, tllilt tilis in(liil'cl'ellCe to tile tcstinloll~· of tile 
Cl l111stiall writers iOlplies a tlel'eli(~tioll of 1)riI1cillles, Wllicll 
,\'e apply ,viti) tile lltmost confidence to all simil,\l' io(}ui . 

• Illes. 

'file effects ()f tllis sanlC llrillciplc nrc perfectly dis. 
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CN'llihle in the writings of eve.n our most judicious apolo
gi~t~. \'7" e offer no reflection against tlle assiduous Lard. 
ner, 'VJIO, in Ilis credibilit.y of tlle Gospelllistor~T, pl'esents 
liS ,vith 8. eolle.cti()D of te.stirDonies \\'llicll SllOll\(1 make e\r. 

cry -C lll'istian pl'oud of his l'eligiol1o In his evidence for 
tllf' allt.l1e.nticity of tile tliffi~ .. ellt llieees \\Yllicb make up the 
New 'l'estament, lle begills wittl tile ol(lcst of the fathers, 
S()llle of 'v 110m \yel'e tile illtinlate c()mpanions' of the orig
inal \vl·itel's. Accordin~ to Ollr vie\\' of the matter, he 
should ha\'e dated the commencement of his al'gument 
fl'om a bigllela point, an(} beglln "'ittl the testimonies of 
these original \\'l,jters to one another. In the second 
El)istie of Petel', tbel'e is a distinct l'eferellce mll(le to the 
wl·itings of Paul; and ill tile Aets of tile A(lostles, thel'e 
is a I'eference made to one ur tile four Gospels. Had Pe-
ter, instead of bcillg nn apostle, ranked only with the 
fatbers of the church, and Ilad Ilis t'piHtlc not been admit
tell into the canon of sCl'il)ture, tllis testimollY of bis w()uld 
ba,~e had a place in tile catalog'le, and been counted pe
eulial'ly ,,"aluable, botla for i~8 p,'ceisiuu ana its ILDtiquity. 
'fbel'e is eelotainly notbing in the estimation be enjoyed, 
0" in tile eil'CUIU!;lallCes of ilis el)istle beiu~ bound ull with 
the other books of the New 1.'e!;lament, which ougbt to 
impair tile credit of his testimony. But in eilect, his tes
timuuy does make a \, eakel' imlJ,'ession on tile mind, than 
a similar testim()oy from Barnabas, 01' Clement, or Poly
C&"p. It cel'taillly ought not to do it, and there is a delusion 
in tile pleefel'ellce that is lilus given to the latter ,,'riters. It. 
is, iu filet, allotiler example ot- tile ()l-illCipie \,'lliell lve have 
Ileen so often illsistillg UpOII. 'Vllat l)rofalle autilors are in 
refel·enee to Ullristiatl lllithors at laltge, the fathers of tile 
dlUl'ch are in l'cfercnce to the original wI'itel's of the N 6W 

Testament. In contradiction to every appro\ge(11)1·inciple, 
,ve pt'efer tile (listant a.nd latel' testilDoI1Y, to tile testimo
ny of writers:, who carry as much evidence nnd legHimat.e 

.JJ 
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autbority along with them, and who only diffel' fl'om oth·· 
ers in being nearer the ol'iginal SOIll'ees of information. 
We neglect and un(lervaluc tIle evillence 'Vllich tIle N e"r 
Testament itself fllrnisllcs, and rest tile ,vltole of tIle ali

gnment upon tIle exterllal alIll sopcrio(luced tcstinlony of 
subsequent authors. 

A great deal of aU this is owing to the manner in 
,,'hiel) the (l:~fence of Christianity has been cODtluctc(1 Ily 
its frien(ls an(1 SUppol~ters. They have given too mIlch in
to tile Sl1spic.iollS of the opposite party. They ha\1e yiel(l
ed their minds to the infection of their scpptir,ism, fttld 

maintaine(), thl'ougll tIle ,\'Jlole plwoeess, a caution a 11(1 8, 

delieacy \vllieh tllt'y oCtt'n carry to a (legree tllat is exces
~i\?e; an() by \Vllicil, ill faet, they Ila ve done injustice to 
their o,vn fl.l'gllments. Some or them (legill with tile tes

timony of Taeitus 3S a first prineiple, and l)Drsne the in
vestigation uplva.r(lfi1, as if tile e,-idencc tbat ,,'e eolle(~t 

fl'om tllc annals of the Homan bistorian were stronger tllan 
tilat of tIle Chri~tjl\n ,vriters wilo llourished llcarer tIle 
scene of tile in,·estigatioll, antI wllose credibilit.y can bo 
('stalJlisiled on grollOds '" Ilicll are altogetller indrpen(lcnt 
of Ilis testimon3·. In tltis 'va~", tltey come at last t(, tile 
eredibility of the New Testament writers, but by a length
ened alld circuitous procedure. rfllC rea(ler feels as if 
,Ilc al'gument ,vere dilute(l at e'·t'ry stt'P ill tile process of 
derivatiol1, and Ilis faith in the G'ospcl llistory is muel. 
lveaker tllan Ilis faith in histories tllnt arc fal'less authen
ticated. Urillg 'faeitu8 anti the N e,v 'l'estnmcllt to all 
imme(liatc comparison, an(1 subject ti)em both to tlil' 
touchstolle of oltdioary an(1 l'ecei\'ed pl'ineiples, and it \\'ill 
he found that the latter lea\'es the formel' out of sight in 
all tile mal'ks, :\n(1 ellal'actel's, and c\9i()ences of an autiJcn
tie I)istor~r. The tl9 utll of tile Gos(Jel stands 011 a mucll 
firmer all(1 Dlore ill(lepentJent footil)g, tllall nlall~~ of its 
.1efen(lcl's ,,9(lulfl (llll'e to gi,·e tl~ nny conc.el)tioll of. 'l~llr~· 
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want that boldness of argument which the mel·its of the 
qupstion -entitle tllem to aSSllme. "rhey ought to maintain 
a more deei(led f"()nt to tlleir ad\7erSaries, and tell them, 
thB,t. in tIle New Testament itself-in tile coneurrellce of 
its uumel'OUS- and distant, and independent authors-in 
the uncontradicted authority whieh it has maintained from 
tIle eal~liest times of the cllurch-in tile total illability of 
the bitterest ad versaries of OU1' l'eligion to impeach its 
credibility-in thc genuine charaeters of honcsty and 
fairness which it cal'rics on thc ,·cry face of it; that in 
these, amI ill c,·cry thing el!1e, wbich can give "alidity to the 
writtcn histOl'Y of past times, there is a weight an(1 a 
splelldour of c,·illence. \Vllieil tile testimony of rraeitus 
cannot confirm, and \,ilieh t~ie absence of that testimony 
could not Ila\'e (limillislled. 

If it were necessary, in a e~urt or justice, to ascertain 
the eircumstances of a certain transaction ,vhiell happellcd 
in a .,arlieular neighboul'hood, the obvious expedient 
would be to examine tile a~ent8 and thc eye. witnesses of 
that transaction. If six or eight concurred in giving tbe 
same testimony-if there was no appearance of collusion 
amongst tbem-if they had the manner and aSf)ed of 
ere(lital)ie men-above all, if this testimony \vere ma(le 
public, and not a single individual, from the numerous 
speetators of t~e transaction allu(ted to, stcpt fOl"V",·d to 
falsify it, then, we apprehend, tile proof would be lutlked 
"POll as eomplete. Other ~·itne8se8 might be summolled 
i-rom a distance to gi,'e in their testinl0n~", not of \vbat 
they saw, but of what they Ile:1l'd upon the subject; but 
their euncurrellCC, tllOUgll a Ilal)PY enou;ll eiltcumstanee, 
would never be looked upon as any ml\l~rial addition to 
the evidence already brought forward. Another court or 
justice migllt I)e fIeld ill s distallt COtllltry, ftlld ~·eal's aftel· 
the death of the Ol'igillal witnesses. It might ha,"c ocea-
~iOll to ,·el·if.v tIll' saln!~ trallsa(~tion, nlll} for tl1is Illlrpose 



might c:tU in the only evidence wJlich it wa~ capahle or 
collecting-tile testimoll~: ()f 111cn lV)IO li\lPfl after t)le 

tl-ansaction in· (ltlesti(111, antI at a gl'cat ,listance from the 
place ,vllere it llapllelle(l. 1"11Cl'C \VOll}(l bl~ no Ilt.'sitaticln, 
in or(linar~~ case,s, (ll)out tIle relilti\1C ,Tallie llf tile t,vo tes. 
timonies; and tIle l'ecol'(l of tIle til·st c.ourt cOtl).1 be al)· 
pealed to by posterity as hy far the more \~alllable (loeu
ment, ancl fal- mOI'c ()ccir,i \·l~ ()f t.lle I)()illt ill COI1tl·OVC1·~~". 

Now, what we complain ot~ is, thnt iu the instance hefm'c 
U8 this prineil)le is I'c,"m·sccl. "fhe l"t'P{wt or beal'~ay 

witnesses is 11(~lcl in higher cstimation than the )"eport of 
the origillal ag(mts and slJectators. 1'hc most iml)1icit 
credit is gil"ell to the testimony of the di~t:\nt ami latel' 
histOl'ians, and the testimony of the original \\'ituess'~s is 
received with as much distrust as if tbey cluTied tbe lUarks 

of villany and imlJostul"e upon their forebeads. 'The gl"n
uincness of the first record can be establittbed by A much 
greater weigbt and variety or evidence, tban tbe genuine
ness of tbe sceond. Yet all tbe suspicion tbAt we feel 
upon tbis subject annexes to the former; and the apostles 
and evallgelists, with every evidence in their fa\'our which 
it is in the power of t('stimony to furnisb, are, in fad, de
gradetl fatom tlae place whiel. tlley ouglat to occupy nmollg 
the aeeredjted historians of past times. 

'rhe abOl'e obsen"n.tions may hellJ to l,repare tllC in
quirer for forming a just ami ilUl)arti:a1 estimate of the 
merits of the Christian testimony. Hift great object should 
be to guard against C\'l~l'y bias of the undCI'standittg. The 
general idea is, that a I)l"edileetion in fanmr or Chrh;tian
ity may leat) IlilD to o,-erl'ate tile :trgttment. \Ve I)elie,·c 
that if every unfair tentJenry of the mimi COllh) be subj~ct~d 
to a l"igorous CUmI)lltati(}lI~ it would be found, tbat the 
combinell opcl,:tti(lll ()f tllelll :\11 lIas tile eRect ()C iml)"fssil)~ 

a bias ill 1l C()ntl'~ll·~· (iil'cctif)ll. ..(\1' \\·c \"isl. for, i~, tll:lt 
(he nl'~lll!lent~ ,Ylli~ll tll'f' J~(l}{1 tl\'(·i~i\·e il) ()t!Jel' I,istltriefl 1 
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(lUestions, should not be looked upon as nugahwy wh~n 
al)plied to the investigation of those facts which nrc cou~ 
Ilccte,d with tl1e trutl. all() establishment of tIle Cl1J~istiall r~
li~i()n, that e,-el'Y prepossession should be swel)t away, 
:tllel 1'0001 left fut' tl1e uD(lersttlll(lillr;, to (:"xllatiate "'itilotlt 
fp.a ... ancl ,,'itllollt. illrtlml)I'ar1ce. , 

; ,\1 , 



CHAP. II. 

ON TIlE AUTIIENTICITY OF THE DIFFERENT BOOKS OF' TIl~~ 

NE\V TES T ,..\aIENT. 

THE argument for the h'uth of the different facts rc. 
corded in the gosl)elllistor~Y, resol,'es itself into,four llarts. 
In tIle first, it sllall be OUl' object to pl'OVl~, tllat tile differ. 
ent pie.ces which make up the New Tcstan1(~nt, werc writ. 
tell l}y tile autll()rS \v llosc llal11es tllCy bear: antI tll(~ age 
Wllicll is commol)ly assigned to tllcm. In tile secoD£I, ".re 
sllall exhillit tile illternal mal'ks of trutll and llonesty, \\'bich 
may be gathered fl'om the compositions themselves. In 
the thir(l, we sllall press lli10n the reader tIle kno\\rn situ. 
ation and history of the authors, as satisfying proofs of the 
veracity \vith "rhich they delivere,d tllemselves. And, in 
tIle fOUl-tIl, \\"e shall lay before tI1em tile additional and 
subsequent testimonies, by ,vllieh the narrative of the orig
inal ,vriters is supported. 

In C\Tel-Y point of the investigation, we shall mee~t witl1 
examples of the pl'inciple Wllich we have alreat1~T a~lluded 
to. We 11ave sai(1, that if t,vo distinct inquiries be} set on 
Co ,where the object of the one is to settle some point of 
sacred histOl1Y, and tIle object of tile other is to settle some 
POillt of profane llistory; tile mind acquiesces in It. mucll 
snlaller quantity of e\riuence in tile latter case tllan it does 
in the former. If thts be }'ight, (and to a certain degree 
it undoulJtedly is,) t11en it is illCUnli)ellt 011 tIle defcn(]el~ of 
rtJll-i"tj~nit,v to Ill' i'lO' ffll-W~11fl n !~Jtf'Htfll1 fll1nnt,it,v ()f f~\~iflcn~t\ 
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tl1ll11 WOUl(l lle (leemetl suffi.cient in a question of commOll 
literatul~e, and to demand tile a(~quiescence of his rea(ler 
'(lpOn the strengtll of tllis sllperior eyidellce. If it 'be Ilot 
right beyoll(l a eertaill clegree-alld if tllel1c Ile a tendellcy 
in tile min(l to carry it 11eyond tllltt (legree, then tllis tell
(lency is founllc(l UpOll a (lelusi()n, an(l it is ,vell that tIle 
l'ealler sllt)ulll )le Ul1Pl'ise.tl of its existence, that lIe Inay 
protect himself from its influence. The supm'iol' quantity 
of evidence which we can bring forward, will, in this case, 
all go to Rtlglnellt tlle pnsiti\Te effect UpOll his convictions; 
all(1 IIC ,vill rej()ice t() percei\re9 that he is far safer in be
lieving what has heen handed down to him of the history 
of .J eSl1S (j llrist, an(l tIle uoc.trille of llis apostles, tilan in 
believing \Vllat he lIas ne\rer doubted-the history of Alex
an(ler, and tile doctrine of Socrates. Could all the 'marks 
of veracity, an!1 the list of subsequent testimonies, be ex
Jlil)ited to tile eye of tIle reader in llarallel columns, it would 
cnaille him, at one glance, to fOl-m a complete estimate. 
We shall Ila\Te occasion to call his l1ttention to tl)is so 
OftCll, illat we may appear to InallY of our readers to llave 
expatiated upon ollr introductory princillle to a degree 
tll~\t is til-esonlc nll(1 unnecessary. We conceive, howe\T
er, that it is the best and most perspicuous way of putting 
tIle tll·gument. 

I. 'fhr different pieces which make up the New Tes. 
tament., wel'e written by the authors whose names they 
bear, and at the time which is commonly assigned to them. 

After the long slumber of the middle ages, the cUl'ios. 
ity of tile llllman mill(l ,,'as a,,;akelled, and felt its atten. 
tion powerfully directed to those old writings, which have 
sUl'vh'cd thc wastc of so many cellhll'ies. It were a curi
ous speculation to ascertain the precise quantity of evi. 
(lcncl~ 'Vllicll la~" in tllf~ illfol'mation of tllese 01(1 documents. 
And it may help us in 0111' estimate, fh'st to snppose, that 
in tIle rescn.re11es of tllat Tlerio(l .. tJle.re \va,s on 1 v Olle ('om· 
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positiOJl fUlllld \vl1icl1 l)l'ofesse(l to be a l)~ltl·nt.ive of pnst 
tilnes. A Dlllllber of cirCUlnstLtOee.s call bl~ :lssigneu, 
'Vllicll might gi\'e a certaill degree of probability to tIle 
infornlntion e,'e·n of tllis solitary arl{l unsul1llorte(1 (lOLLl

ment. 'fhere is, first, the general consideration, tbat the 
Ilril1ciple tlpon Wllicll a mall feels Ililllself il}(1uce(1 to 
\vl'ite a true )Jistol~y, is of more fl'eqllellt antI p(),verfu 1 ClI)

eratiOl), thai) tile l)l'incilJle IIp()n wlliell a mall feels Ilim
self illduce(l to offer a ftllse or a (lisgl1ise(1 relJresentutioll 
of facts to the wol'ld. ~~his aWul'fls a general prubabili
t.}T 011 t11e si(le of tIle uocumellt in que.stion being a trtle 
Jlarrati~"e; and tl)ere nlay be SOllIe I)articu1al'S connec,tetl 
\vith the appearance of tile performal1ce itself, ,l'hiell migllt 
st .. engtllen tllis pr()bability. "r e may not be able to (lis. 
covel' in the story itself any inducement which t.hp. man 
c()uld ha\'e in publisllillg it, if it \,tere luainly all(1 substan
tially false. We might see an expression of honesty, which 
it is in tile I)o,,'er of \vritten language, as ,veIl as of s)Jok
etl language, t() COll\re~". "r e might see tllat tllere ,vas 
nothillg m()nstrous or i111llrobable ill tIle Jlul'rative itself. 
An(), without ellllDlerntillg e\?ery I)articlllal' calculated to 
give it the impression of truth, we may, in the progress of 
our inquiries, ha ,·e ascel·t,~ine{l, t)lat c()})ies of tilis mallU

sCl1ipt were to l)e fount} ill nlallY 111ace,s, alld ill (Jiilerent 
parts of tile ~vol'ld, llro\'ing, 'by tIle e\'iclcllce of its ditl·u
sion, the general esteem in which it '" as held by the I'ea. 
ders of past ages. 'rhis gives us the testimony of tbese 
readers to the value of the perfOl'mance; and as we aloe 
supposing it is a history, and nut a ,vol'k of imagination, 
it could only be valued on the pl'inciple of the infOl'matioll 
whicb was laid bcfOl'C them being true. ]n this way a 
solitary dOcUll1cnt, trElnsmitte(1 t() lIS fr()ln it remote n.nti. 
quity, might gain credit in the \VOl'ld, thol1~h it had been 
lost sight of for many ages~ and nnly hl'()t1~~ht to light by 
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the revival of a literary spirit, which ha(I lain dormant 
during a long period of history. 

We cnn farthel' sUllPose, tllat, ill tIle progress of these 
l'l'searcbes, anotber manuscript was discovered. having 
the same characters, alld possessing tIle same sellarate 
and original marks of truth, with the former. If they both. 
tOllciled tlpOn the same period of 11istol'~", and gave testi. 
nlOllY to tile same events, it is plain tllat a strollger evidence 
for tile trutll of these c\te.nts ,voll1(1 be aifol'(le(l, thall what 
it ~1as ill tile po\\rel' of either of tile teslinlonies taken sep
arately to Slll)I)I~T. 'l~l)e separate cirCllmstanccs \Vllich gave 
a distillct cret.)ibilit~r to eacl) of tIle testimonies are added 
tog~tllcr, all(l give a so DIue)l higher credibility to tllose 
points of inforlnatioll llpOll ,\rilich tlley deliver a com· 
mOll testimony. Tilis is tile case ,vllen tile testimonies 
carry ill tlleD1 tile appearance of being inllepelldent of 
Olle ano;her. And e\'en when tIle one is derive(1 from 
tIle otller, it still ail'()rds an accession to tlle evidellce; Ile
e/ause tile atltl10r of tIle Sllbse(lll(.lnt testimollY gi,res us tile 
(listinct assertiOJI, tllat lle believed in tile trutll oi the 
ol'iginal testilnon~~. 

1~he evidence may be strengthene.d still farther, by 
tIle accessioll of a tllir(l manuscript, a~(l a tllird testimony. 
All tIle separate cirClIIDstances \Vllich COllfer cl~edibility 

UI10ll anyone (locument, even thOllgl1 it stallds alone antI 
lln~ul)I)()l'tell by allY other, comllille tllemsel\res into a 
mllel) stl'onger l)otl~1" of evi(lenee, "rllCn we l)a\~e obtained 
tIle COllcurrence of se\'eral. If, eve,n in tile case of a sin
gle 11arrativc, a llrobal)ility li~s on tile side of its being 
true, from the mn Hitude and l!itl'l1sion of copies, and fl'om 
tile air of trutll all(1 hotlesty (liscCI'11il)ie in the comllosititlll 
it.self, tl)e 11l'obtllJility is IlciglltenC() lly tIle coincidellce or 
several l1arl'ati \'es, all of them IlosSessilJg tile same claims 
llilon our belief. If it be iOll)rol)(lble tllttt one Sllotl1d be 
,v .. ittell f()l' tile Plll'llOSe of inl1)osil)~ a falselloofl 111)on tile 

..-.: 



,VOI'ltl, it is still lllore inlprobable tllat lURllY s)Joul(l be 
,vrit,ten, all of tllcm conspiriflg to tIle sallie perverse antI 
llllllatural· object. No one can (lOllbt, at leitst, tllat of tIle 
multitude of "rritten testilllonies 'Vllicll have COlne (}own· 
to us, the true nlust greatly prepon(lerate over the false; 
anll tllnt tIle tleceitflll Ill1inciple, tllOUgll it exists sometimes., 
£ould Ile,,·er opern.te to sue}) all extent, as to carry any 
great or general imllositioll in the fa.ce of ~\ll tIle (1()CUnlcnts 

\V flicll are bef()re lIS. Tile St1llpositioll must ue extenue(l 
111tlcil fartllel' tllan \ve lla,1u ~~et carried it, before \ve rc~\ch 
tIle (lcgrce of c\1idence an(1 of testimon~~, of \,~ hich, on llla .. 

n~T POillts of ancient )listor)r, \ve are at tilis Dlomellt ill ac
t.ual possession. Many c10eumellts have been collected, 
professiJlg to be 'Vl'ittCll at (liiferent tiU1CS, antI l)y IDeD of 
tlitrerellt C,Olllltr·ie.s. In tIltS ,,~ay, a great bo(ly of allcicllt 

literature Ilas beell forilled, from ,,"llicll \ve call collect 
many lloints of e,ri(lellCC, too tc(liollS to enrlmerate. Do 
we filld tIle eXIll'e,ss COllctll'rCllC·C of se\'cral al1tl)or~ to tile 
snme piece of llistOl'Y? Do ,\~C fillll, ,vllat is still mort 
i11111ressive, e\eents fOl'mall~T allllOllllCC(1 il'l otiC nnl'rati\~e, 

110t told over again, but ilDplicd ftllt! Pl'occclic(l UllOll ItS 

true in nnotller? Do \\'C fint1 tIle succeSSi()ll of Ilist()r~r~ 

tllrough a series of ages, Sllllportc{l ill a "Ya~Y tllnt is lInt .. 
ural alld consistellt? Do \ye iilld tJ~'nsc C()1111)ositiollS ''')licIl 
profess a lligher antifluity, nllIlealc(1 ttl IJ~r tllOSC \yllicll 
profess a lo\ver? Tllcse, nlltl :\ Illlillucr of ()tllcr poillts~ 

,\~hich meet evel'Y scllolnr ,,,110 Lettll~l',s Ililllsclf to tile ac
tual investigation, gi\'c a nlost ,var)]} tl~l(l li\:ing cllaractet 
of l'eality to tile 11istory of llast times, 'J'llel'c i~ a Iler\"er
sity of min(l \Vlliell may resist nll tlli~. TI1Cl'C is )10 end 
to tile f~lncies of scel)ticisnl. \V c 111~ly l,lcad ill ,"ain tile, 
Dllmber of writte,n testimonies, tJlcil' ul·tlcss coincidence, 
alld tile perfect unllesignedness of lllfillllCl' lly Wllicll tlley 
often sUPllly tile circumstances t)lat spr'·c Jjotll to gtli(le 
an(\ satisfy tIle inq llil'er:, all(} to tlll'()'" ligllt nn(l St. ))1)01·( 
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upon 011e al10tllcr. 'rIle infidel will still llave sOlnetl1ing, 
be.llill{l lvlliell 11e can entrcllcll ilinlself; allU llis last sup
position, m()llstl'OtlS nn{l llnnatural as it is, nlny bp, tllat 
the \,rll0Ie of ''''l'ittcll 11istor~r is a laboriolls fabricatioll, sus
taine(l f()l' InallY ages, anti COlleurl~ed ill bJ~ Illany in(li,~id
uals, \\Titll 110 othel- purpose tllall to elljoy tIle Rlltici[)ated 
blul)(lers of tIle mel) of future tillle.s, ,vilom tlley had eom
'litle(1 "Titl} so much tlexterity to be,vil(ler alllt lea(} astl~ay. 

If it ,verc l)ossible to sumlnon Ull to tile presence of 
tIle filil}(), tIle 'VllOlc nlass ()f spokel1 testimon~T, it ,volilli 
I)c fUllntl, tllttt "That ,,'as false bo\re a very small llropor
tiol} to \Vlltl,t ,\TRS trlle. For mallY ob,·ious reasons, tile 
lll·ollortioll of tile faJse to tile true must be also small in 
,,'rittell testimon~~. Yet instances of falsellood oeeUl· in 
butll; n ll(t tile actllal al)ility to separate tile false from the 
t.l'llC ill \\*I'itte.n Ilistory, Pl'O\TCS t)lat )listorical evidence lias 
its {It·iuciple.s and its probabilities to go upon. 1.'bere 
may be the natural sigos of dishonesty. There may be 
the wildness and improbability of the narrath·c. There 
Ill:1Y be a total \\rallt of agl'eemellt on the pal't of other 
uocutllcnts. 'fhel'c may be tl1e silence of e\'ery author for 
·:tgcs aftcl~ tile pretcll(le(l date of tile mallUSC"ipt ill ques. 
tiOII. Tllel'C nla~T be all these, in sutlicient abUD(lftnee, to 
COll\,ict tilC 'llanUscril)t of forgery and falselloo(l. 'l·his 
llits llctu,tlly IJCCll (]Olle in se\re,ral installces. Tile skill 
~\Il(l (liscel'lllllCllt ()f tile Iluma.n milld UI100 tIle subject of 
llisl()llical c\~idellcle, Ilave beel) illll)ro\1e(1 by the exerc~se. 
"l~lle fc\v cases ill 'v llicll Setltence of eondemnatioll 11as 
))c·ell givell, :trc so many testimonies to tIle coml)etency or 
t.he tl'iuullul which has sat in judg1!'ent over them, an«1 
givt~ a stability tf) tllcit' ,'ertlict, ",lien any dOCUlnent is 
approved of. It is a peculi:ll' subject, and the men who 
stull(l at a ,1istallCC fl'Olll it nla~" multil)ly tJleil- SU~I)iciollS 

:tJld tlleir set'l)tieislll at 111c:1sul'c; IJllt 110 illtelligent matI 

P\·Cl' el'.tel't~I(1 illtO tile (lrtnils~ ,,,itll()tlt fe-eliJ1; tlll~ most faw 
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miliar au(1 satisfying cOllviction of that cl'edit aull confi. 
dence which it is in the power of historical evidence to 
bestow. 

Now, to apply this to tbe object of ont' present dh'is. 
ion, ,vhich is to ascertain the age of the document, and 
the llerson ,vl1o is tIle alltllor of it. 'l~I)cse are lloints of 
information which may he collected from the performance 
itself. TIle)" Inay be fount) in tIle bo(l~r of tIle composi
tion, or tlle~r luay be more formally anl100nce(1 ill tile title 
page-alld e,'el'Y time tl1at tile llook is ret-erred to by its 
title, or tIle Iltlme of the author a11(1 age of tIle l)ublicati()D 
are anllOUllCe(1 ill allY other document that I)~s come (lown 
to us, these points of infol'mation receive additional proof 
from the testimony of subsequent wl'iters. 

'rhe New Testament is bound 0I' in one volume, hut 
,ve ,,~ould be underrating its evi(lence if ,vc regarded it 
only as one testimony, and tllat tile truth of the fncts re
cOl-del) in it rested UpOll the testimony of one historian. 
It is not one publication, but a collection of several publi .. 
catillns, which are ascribe(l to (liiferent authors, 8011 made 
ibeir first appearance in diflercilt parts of tile ,voI'I(I. 1'0 
fix the date of tlleil' allpearance, it is necessary to institute 
a separate inquiry for each pUblication; and it is tile un
expected testiluony of all subsequent ,vriters, tllat two of 
tIle Gosl,els nnll r;e,·eral of tile Epistles, ,velIe ,vritten Ily 
tile immelliate (lisciples of Oll .. Saviour, an(l I)'lblishr.d in 
tlleir lifetilllC. (~'C1SllS, nIl cllcnlY of tile Cllristian faitl), 
refers to the aft"ail'~ of Jesus as written by his discil)ies. 
He nevet· thinks of disputing the fact; and f"om the ex
tracts ,,,llicil Ilc nlukf~J ful' tIle 11Urp()Se of c.riticism, there 
can be 110 (loulJt in tlJe mill(l of tile l'ca(ler, that it is one 01' 

other of the fOllr Gospels to which he refers. The single 
testimony ()f CC1SllS nla~T I)e consitlerc() as (lccisi,'e of tl)t.~ 

fact, that the story of Jesus & of his life was actually writ
t.en by his disciples. Celsus writes about a bundred year~ 
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after tIle allegetl time of tlJC publication of this story; hut 
tJlat it \VtlS ,vrittell lly tile conlpanions of this Jesus, is a 
fact. which he never thinks of disputing. He takes it UI) 

111)Ofl tIle str(,tl~t.ll of its general llC)toriety, and tlle whole 
history of that period furnishes nothing that can attach 
any douht or suspicion to this cit"cumstance. Referring 
to a l)l'illl'ill\C alre.a(ly taken notice of, lla(l it been the his
tory of a I)hilo~opher instead of a prophet, its authent;city 
\v()tll(l Ila\·e beet) adlnitle.(l without any formal testimony 
to tllat t'tfec.t. .It \vould Ila\fe been admitted, so to speak; 
upon tile l11erc existellce of tile title-page, combined wittl 
tllis Cil'Clllnstance~ t!iat the ,,,hole course of history 01· tra. 
dition (Ioes Ilot fltl'nisi. us witl. a single fact, lea(ling us to 
belie,·e tllat tile correctness of tltis title-page was ever 
questioned. It woul(I have been admitted, not because it 
"'ltS assel'te(l by subsequent "·l'itcl'S, but be~ause they 
made no assertion upon the subject, because they never 
tll()ugllt of con,~erting it into a matter or disCllssion, and 
)ecause tlJeir occasional references to tile book in question 
\"olll(l be It,oked ul)on as carrying in tlleDl a tacit aeknO\f .. 
ledgment, that it was tile very same book which it pro
fesse(l to I,e at tile I)resent day. TIle (listinet assertion of 
Celsns, that the pieces in question were written by the 
cOD1llalli()11S of JC.Slli, tllOlJgh e'·Cll at tIle distance of a 
hund.'c{t yral'S, is an a'"gument in favour of their o.uthen. 
ticity, which cannot be allegell for many of tbe most es
tccnll~(' COIUl)ositiollS of alltiquitJ·. It is tIle addition of a 
fot'mal t.estimony to that kind of gcneral e"idenee, which 
is fUl1lulrli upon the tacit or implicd concurrence of sub. 
sefllR'nt writel's, ami which is held to be perfectly decisive 
ill sinlil~ll' rase~. 

Had the pieccs, which makc np the New Testament, 
been the ollly docnmeuts or past tinws, the mere existence 
of a pn'ten~inu to ell(~h :\,11 age, allli to such an author, rest
ing on theh' own information. wuultl ha\'e hr('11 sustained 
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as a cel't~lill (legrcc of e.Vit1l~llce, tlla! tIle real age allU tile 
l'eal autllor 11a(1 IJee,ll assi~ne.d to tllell1. Bllt \ve 11al'C, tIle 
testimollY of sllilseqllent autllors to tIle sallIe rtl'pct; all() it 
is to be 1'rmarkc(], tl)~lt it is 11JT far ti)(' Inost cro"'llc(), all(l 

the most c,losely sustailleu series of tl1,stinlOllies, of 'Vl1icll 
,ve Ila ,'e a,)~· exalllple ill tile ,,,·llole fil'l(1 ()f ancil~ut llistory. 
""'"hen we assigned the testimony of Celsus, it is not to be 
sllllllosed tllat this is tile very fiJ'st \Vilicll occurs after tile 
days of tile apostles. 1'lle I)lank of a llUD(J.'c(1 )·cal's llC
t\vixt the )lublication of tile ol'iginal stOl'~' all(1 the l)ublica. 
tiOll of Celsus, is filled up IJY alltecedellt te,stimunies, \llljl~ll 
in all fairness, !iihould be COullted more decisi\·(~ of tile 110illt 
in question. Tbey 8.1'e the ',estimollies of Clll·isriall \\ .'it., 
ers, and, in as far as a nearel' Oppol'tUllily of obtainillg 
COl'l'eet information is concernl~d, tlley ShOlll() be IICl(111)CJlte 

valuable than the testimony of Celsus. These l'efel'ences 
are of three kinds :-Fi"st, In some cases, tlu.~ia· rer~r~l)("c 
to tile books of the N ew 1~estaDlent is made in tIle rOl'm 
of an expr~ss (luotation, and tile author l)articulal·l.}" I.~ttl)l- " 
e(l. Seco1zdly, II) ollle,' casefl, tile quotation is ')lade 
lvitbout refererJcc to tile particlllnr autJ)()r, ~ln(1 ustler..-() in 
1:;,. ~.he peneral \\:ol'ds "as -it is u·"itten." And ~i:'hirJd-eI ~, , . 

19, Thel'e are innumerable allusions to the diftl-I'rnt parts 
of the new Testamcllt, scattel'cd o\'cr all the wl'itiugs of 
the cadiet' fathcl's. In this last cas~ therc is nu eX(lI'csS 
citation; but we have thc sl'lltinl(~Dt, the turn. ()f expre~
&lnll, the very words of the :x cw Tcstaml'nt, I'f'llfuted so 
oftt'n, alld IJY suell a IlumlJer of (lift'el'l'llt '\~rit~I'!3, as to 
lea\'c no doubt upon tIle mint], t.Jtat they \\'ere ('.olni~(l frf.Dl 
one eommOl1 o)-igillal, \Vllich ,vas at that peril}(1 .bel::;} in 
high l'eV~l'f nee and estimation. In pnrsuing the it'ain of 
rcft:l'er,c('~~, "Ie do flot meet ,,"itl. a single eilasill frftnl tile 
(laYF of the uriginal Wl'itCl'S. Not to repeat what \H' hale 
all'cady madc somr allusiDn t.o, the testimonit,s of tll\: orig
inal ,vl'itcl'S to O\i ': Ul10tllcr. 'vc l)ro~cecl to assel't, t),at 
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sOlne of tlle ratllers, \Vll()Se '\,l~itings llave come dO~W'11 to 
IlS, ~'ere tIle conl})uniol1S ()f tile: apostles, 3011(1 are e\'ell 

J1tlllle(1 ill tIle uooks of tl"le Ne\v 1'cstnment. St. Clernellt, 
llishtJIl of Il()llle, is, ,vitll tIle COllcurrellCC of all ancient 
11l1tilors, tlle same ,vl)or,) Pall} nlelltions ill llis e)listle to 
tlle Pililillpians. Irt Ilis epistle to the cllurcll of C'()rilltI1, 
'Vllicll \vas ,vl'itten ill tile name ()f the ,\rllole cllureh of 
R()llle, lIe rl~fe .. s to tIle fil'st epistle of Paul to tile former 
cJHJl'ch. "'rake into your hands tbe epistle of the blesspd 
Patll tile t1llostlc." llc tllen makes a qllotation, \vllicll llS 

to be f(llll} (1 in llalll's fit'st epistle to tile Coriutllia,n~J. 

COllltl ClrOl(,llt JIll\·e UOlll~ tlJis to the COI'intilialls tllem .. 
scl\·es, 11a(1110 SllCll Cilistle bel'l} ill existcl'lce? i\11d is Ilot 

tllis all 1111(loubtec.l testinlOI)~·, not Inet'el~? f.-on1 tIle m()utl) of 
(~Ienll'nt" bllt on tile )lart or tile Clllll'c.lll'S botl) .,f Ilolne and 
Corinth, to the authenticity of such au tlpist1e? 1'here arc 
in tbis ~amc el)i!iltle of Clement se\'cral (lllotations of the 
second killd, \rl.icil c(,nfirm the existeJ1Ce of some other 
IJooks of tile N c,~· '('testament: all(} a mtlltitude of allusions 
01' .'efCltenecs of tIle tl.i.'d kil)(), to tile \\'l'itings of tile e,·an .. 
grlist, the Acts of the AJlostlrs, anl1 a gt'r.at many of those 
epistles whieh l.a\'p bern admitted into the New Testa
nlent. "r e Ilfr\·(~ similar testimonies from SODle more of 
tIle f:\tl)el'~, \\'I){) li\'t~(1 and con\~ersed witt) Jesus (")hrist .. 
"Ocsi(les 111fltlY l'c,fcl'l'nccs of tile sccolltl ,antI third kine), ,,'c 
Ila\rc nls() ()tllcr instnncc 1 of tile same kind of testinlollY, 
which element gl\\'C.~ to St. Paul's first Epistle to the eo~ 
l'inthian~, than which llotbing can be eoneeivell mOl'C ill

tli~putablc, Ignatius, writill~ to the church of Epheslls, 
takes Ilotice of St. Pa'11's epistle to tllat Clltl .. ell ; ant) P",l. 
~'carp, all immediate discil}te of tr..~ apostles, IDakp.s the 
~atl1e f'xl,ress l'eferellcc to St. ~Ptlul's c))istle to tile Phi .. 
lillilians, in a lettCl' addressed to that people. In carrying 
C)ur att~llti(}ll ll()\\;ll fltttl')l tile al)ost(lli(~,al 'rattlerS, ,ve fol]u,v 
:\11 llnintprrtllltt'cl ~rrj('s ()f testimonies to ttl(,. alttlleJ,tir.ity 
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of the canonical sCl'iptul'es. They get motte nume1'OUS and 
circumstantial a.s \ve pt'loceed-a tiling to be expectef.l fl'om 
the progress of Christianity, and the greater multitude of 
,vriters, who caine fOl"ward in its (lefence and illustration. 

In pursllillg tile series of \vriters fl'om tile (la~~s of the 
apostles UO\Vll to about 160 ~~ears after tlle pulllicatioll of 
tIle l)ieces \Vilich make up tlle N e,v '!'estalnent, ,vc c{)me 
to 'l"ertullian, of ,vllom I~ar(lner says, "that tllere are 
perl18.ps more alld longer quotations of tile Slultll V()lllme 

of tlle N e\v 'festalnent in tllis one Cilristi1111 nulilor, tllan 
of f.tll tIle ,yorks of Cicero, tllOUgll of ~O uncommon excel
lence for tllotlgllt ant} st~~ Ie, ill tile \vriters of all cllarac
tel'S for severa] ages." 

We feel ()llI'Selves e}~pose(l, in tllis part of our inves
tigation, to tile suspicion \Vllicll adlleres to e\'Cl'y Chris
tian testimony. We lla\1e alrea(ly Dla(le sonle attempts to 
analyse tllat SllSI)icion illto its ing11edients, RD(I we eOD
ceive, that the eirCUulstance of tile Cllrist.ians being an 
interested pal-ty, is Oilly one, and D(,t Ilerlla[lS the princi
pal of these ingredients. At all events, this Illa~" be tile 
l)roper place for disposing of that one illgl'c(iient, and for 
offering a few general observations 011 the strength of the 
C hristian testimony. 

In estimating the '1alue of any testim()ny, tllel'C arc 
two distinct subjects of consideratioll; tile person 'VI10 
gives the testimony, and tile Ileop1e t() \v]ionl tIle tcstilnony 
is addressed. It is (Iuite needless to enlarge 011 tIle l'e
SOU1~ces 'ViI Ih, in tl]e I)l'esent illstallce, we (lcrive from 
botl. these considerations, and Jl0\V muel) el1ch of tl1cnl 
contributes to the triumph nntl soli(lity of the Cll1'istiau 
argument. In as far as tIle peoille, ,vho giv'C tile tcstill10-
ny are concerned, how coul(l tlJey l)c Dli§taJ(ell ill their 
arlcount of the books of the New "festanlent, ,vilell sOlne 
f)f them lived in the same age with the original writers, 
and ,vere their intimate aCQllaintanees~ alld ,,?hCll all (if 

w. / 
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them ha(1 tIle bt~nefit of all llneolltrolled series of evi(le.llee, 
reaching down from the date of the eal'liest public,ations 
to tlleil' own tilDes? Or, ho\v can ,ve suspect that they 
falsified, when there l'uns tl1l'0ugh theil- writings the same 
tone of plainness and sincerity, which is allowed to stamp 
tbe character of authenticity on other productions; and, 

" above all, when, upon the shocl1gth even of heathen testi
mony, we conclude, that many of them, by their sufferings 
and death, gave the highest evidence that man cau give, 
of his speaking under the influence of a real and honest 
cOllviction? In as far as the people who received the 
testimony are COllc.erlle(J, to WllRt otiler rjrcnDlstances can 
,,~e aserille theil' cOllcurrellc,e, tllall to tl1e trllth of that tes. 
timony? In wllat lvay ,,'as it possible to deceive them 
UpOl1 a point of general Ilotol'iet~,.? The books or the, 
New Testament are referred to by the ancient fatlJers, as 
writings generally known an(l respected by the ClllaistiaDS 
of tllat perio(l. If they were obscure ,vritings, Ol~ lla(l no 
existence at tile tinle, 110W can \ve aCCOtlnt for the credit 
and authority of those fatbers who appealed to them, and 
}IR(1 the effrontery to illsult their fellow Clll'istians by a 
falsell00d so plllpable, alld so easily (letected? .Allow 
tllcm to be cap'l..lJle. of tllis treaellerJ", we lla ,,·e still to ex
plain,. how the people came to be tbe dupes of so glaring 
an inlposition; 11GW tlley coul(\ be persuaded to give up 
e\1ery tIling for n religion, ,vllose teacllers ,\vere so unpl'in
cil)led as to {lecei,Ye tllem, antI so ull\vise as to commit 
themsel,res UpOll grOutl(} wllere it ,vas ilnpossible to elllde 
(lisco,~ery. Could Clemellt lla\re dare(l to refer the lleo.a 
pIc of Corinth to an epistle said to be received by them· ' 
selves, and "'Iliel) llad 110 existellce? or, could 11e have 
l'~fel~red tile C Ilristians at large to \vritirlgs \\rllicll they 
ne,·el~ Ileaf(l uf. Anti it \vas llot enougll to maitltuill the 
seml)lance of trut.II vlitll tIle people of tlleir O'Vll part~? 

·'Vtlere ,ver(~ tile tll~'vs all tIle time? a.nd 11 (l,,.1" \vas it 
t! 



possible to escape the cor1'ection of t.hese keen and vigi4 

lallt ol)ser\1e,rs? "r e luistake tIle Inatter nluch, if ,,,e tililll{., 
that C 11rist.iuI!ity at tllnt tilne was making its in~i(li{)lls ,yay 
in silence and in secrecy, through a listless and uncon
ce.rne(l )lllblic,. All Ilistory gi\~es an Ollllosite rel»)"esrIlta
tion. The passiuns and cUl'illsity of men wel'e (Inite upon 
the alert. The popular enthusiasm had been excited on 
botl) sides of tIle (}llesti(ln. It l)a~l (tra\rn tile. attention of 
estal,]islled autllorities in (Jill'erellt IJrovillces of tIle e0111ilae) 

and the merits of tile C)lristiull cause Ilad brCOllle n fllat

ter of fl'eqllent and formal discussion in conrts of judica
ture. If, in tllese circunlstallces, tile· (jlll'istiall \vl'iters i.'a(l 
tIle hal~(lillooc.l to ,'eJltllrp. tlI)()l1 a fal~eljoo(l, it \VOlll(1 )la \?e 
been upon safer gl~OUn(] thal1 ,\.! lInt tlley ac.tI1tll1~Y adollte(l. 
They \'?Olll(l l1evcr }la\Te llazar~Je(l t(l assert \Vllat \y:\s so 
open to contra(lictioll, tlS tIle existence of books })(l1(1 in 
re\~erence amollg all tl1e cllurches, an(] "thiell nOllO(ly 
eitllel' in or Ollt of tllese cllurclles evel' lleat·(l ()f. '~I'lle,~

'\?Ol11d 11e,·'er lla,re beel) so llll,vise as to c.ommit ill tJlis 
\\'ay a cause, lvllicll 11a(1 not n Sit1g1e circnnlstance to l'C .. 

commen{1 it btlt its tl'utll all(] its e\·i(lence~. 
1'}1e falselloo(l of tIle Clll'istiall testim()llj? on this point, 

would Cal'l"Y alollg ,vitll it a C(}J1Cl.ll'rCnCC of rirCllmtaneps, 
each of \Vllicll is tile stl'allgest an(1 most U11IJ1'ecedl'Ilted 
that ever ,vas hear(l of. }i~ilISt, '!'llnt men, \\'ilo sustailled 
in their \vritillgs all tIle c}laractcrs of sillce .. it~?, and mallY 
of WhOlD subluittc.J to n}al·t~Yr(loln, as the Iligllest ple(lge 
of sillceltity \v}licll can I)ossil>l~? be gi\~ell, Sll()llld Ilave 
been capable of fal~ehood at nIl. SCCOO(J, 'J~l)at tlJis 
tendellcy to false}lood sl)01)1(1 l1a,·c bC(,ll excl'cisell so un
wisely, as to appear in an assel'tion perfectly open to de
tection, and which could be so J'cudHy convel'ted to tl. ". 
discredit of that religion, which it wa!'; the favourite am
bition of their li"es to pl'omote and e~talJlish in the world. 
Tbird, 1"hat this testimony could lJave gained the eOll-
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eonCU\'rellC(\, of the, l)e()llle to wllonl it "ras a(l(ll'e.sRe(l, and 
that, with theil' eyes pCl'fcctly open to its fahleliood, they 
sh()tlld be ready to ll)ake tile sacJi'ifice of life atl(l of fortune 
ill supporting it. ~"OUl'tll, '1~11at t11is testimony SllOt.l1d 

never have been contradicted by the Jrws, and that they 
Sll()tl\(l llR\7e ne.gl(lcted so effectual an OPllortunity of (lis.· 
gracing a religiol1, tile lll'ogress of \vhicb tlley contenll)\at
e(t \vitl. so mllcil jeal()usy atl() alarm. A(I(l to this, that 
it is not tIle testill10nJ1 of ()ne \vl'iter wllicl.1 \ve al'e making 
to llass tlll'Otlgll tile or(leal of so many difficlllties. It i~ tIle 
testim()tlY of man~T \vl'iters, \\lll() li\?e(l at (liffet~cllt times and 
ill different COllntrie.s, al)(l "rll() a(I(1 tIle ,·er~~ sillgular cir. 
CUIDstance of t)}(lil' entire agreement ,vitll one al)otl)el~, to 
tIle other circumstallces efillally ullacCOlllltable, ,v)liell \ve 
ha\Te jllst no\v ellumerate.il. 'fl1e falselloo(l of tlleil' unite(l 
testilnony i$ 110t to be conceived. It is a SUllpositioll \vhiel. 
,ve are \varrantell to COll(lemll, UpOll tIle strellgth of any 
Olle of tIle aho\·~ iml)robabilities taken separatel~T. Bllt tIle 
frlir \vay i1f estimatillg tlleir efl~e.ct upon the alwgument, is 
to take tllcll1 j()intl~r, an(1 ill tile lR,n~llage of the doctrine 
of cilallces, t() take tll(\, pl10tluct of all tIle improbabilities 
illto one an()tller. Tile arguID(',nt ,vhicll tilis pro(luet ful' .. 
nislles for tile trutl) of tile Chl-istiall testimony, lIas, ill 

strellg(ll all(l c.ollcltlSi\~eness, no parallel in tIle wllole 
cOlllllass of 811ciellt lite,l'ature. 

'!'lle testill1()11~T of CelStls is looked upon as peculial'ly 
,"alliable, bee-ause it is (lisil1terested. But if tllis eonsid. 
eratillil gi.,'cs so mlle)l \veigllt to tile testimon~y' of Celsus, 
Wily S110ui(1 SO lllU~ll (lou1>t and SllSpicioll annex to tile 
testimony of C lil-istian 'vJ~itcl's, se,\'el'al of wllom, before 
llis tillle., IlftVe ~~i\'en a fuller all{l more eXl)l~eSS testimony 
to tile alltllellticlty of tile G{)spels ? In tile llersecutions 
tlle;f SllstainClI; ill tlle obvious tone of sillcerity ant1 hon-
esty which l'nus through their writings; ill their general 
~l~l'eement ll[l(ln tllis Stluject; in tIle m,111tittlrle (.)f theil' 



followers, who llever could Ilave cOllfided ill mell tllat 
ve.ntured to commit themselves, by tile assertion of ,,,hat 
Vfas obviollsly aild Ilotoriously flllse; in tile check "rhich 
the vigilance, both of Jews and Heathens, exercised over 
every Cll.ristian ,,'riter of that pelt io(l,-in all tllese cir. 
cumstances, they give every evidence of having delivered 
a fail' and Ullpolluted testimvD'y. 



CHAP. In. 

ON TIlE INTERNAT ... MARKS OF TRUTH AND H(.NESTY TO BE 

1 JUND IN 'fHE NEW TESTAMENT. 

II.W E shall now look into the New Testamf.nt itself, 
an(1 en(leavour to lay before the reader the internal marks 
of truth an(1 honesty, which are to be found in it. 

Under this head, it may be right to insist upon the 
minute accUl'acy, which runs through all its allusions to 
the existing manners and circumstanees of the times. To 
appreciate the force of this argument, it WOllld be rigl1t to 
attend to the peculiar situation of Judea, at the time of 
our Sa.viour. It ,vas then under the dominion of the Ro
man emperors, alld comes frequently under the notice of 
the profane Ilistorians uf that period. From this source 
we (lerive a great variety of information, as to the maD
ner in Wllich the emperors (~ondueted the go\'ernment of 
their different pr·o,·illces; "'hat degree of indulgence was 
allowed to tb~ religious opinions of the people whom they 
held in subjeetion; in how far they were suffered to live 
under the admillistratioD of their own laws; the power 
which was vestml in the presidents of pro,?inces; and a 
nunlber of otller Cil'CnmHtances relative to the criminal alld 
eivil jm'ispl"1111enee of that period. In this way, there is 
a great number of different poillts in whicJ-l tIle historians 
of the New Testa.ment can be brought into compal'ison 
with the secular historians of the age. 'fhe history of 
Christ and bis apostles contains innumerable references 
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to the state of public affairs. It is !lot tIle 11ist()l'Y ()f ()b· 
scure and unnllticed in(li\'iduals. Tiley Ilad attracted 
much of the public attfl,ntioll. ~rllrJi llae) IJcrn tlef()re tile 
govel'nors of tile COll11try. Tiley lla{1 pas~ed tlll'uugll tIle 
pstablished fDrms of justice; anc.l S(llUe of tllelll lln(1l'r,vrnt 
th(' trial and punishment of the times. It is ea~y to per
ct;\il'e, the.n, tllat the N e\\· Testament ,,'riters ,,·rre. 1(\(1 to 
al1l1(le to a ntllnber of tllPse. Cil'C(llDstallces ill tbe I)(») itil~al 
))istory an() constitllti()o of tile tilDes, ,vllirJ) came tInder 
the C()~lliz:lllee of ordinar~T Ilistorians. 1'llis ,vas delicate 
groUlul for Ull in\'entor to tread upnn: and particulal'iy, 
if he li\'ed at an age subst'.quent to tile time of his history. 
Ht~ migl)t in tllis e,ise ha \·e fal)l'icate(l a tale, by confining 
hilliself to the oiJscllre and f:llnilial' inciuf'llts of ['l'i,·ate 
history; bllt it is only for a true anc) a CClrltell1(JOrary Ilis. 
t()l-illn, to Sllstain a eOlltinul~cl aCCUI·8.C~P, tlJrOllgl1 Ilis Dlintlte 
al)(1 numel'f'tl~ allusiollS to tile pulJlic l)olie~' all(l go\'em
mellt of the times. 

\\~itl)in th.e pt~l'i()d of tIle (~of.;pcl Ilistol'Y, Jl)(]ca eXlle-
riellCl'.(1 a goo(1 Dlall~r vic,issitu(ies ill tile statl' ()f its go,'{'rn. 
mPJlt. At one tinle it f()I'111e(1 p~l"t of a I{irlgll(lill tlllilel' 
Hrr(,d tIle {"reat. At RI1(,tlle.', it ft)I'Jlle.(I))art of a smallcl~ 
g()verJ1m(~nt nllflrr Arch('.laus. It aflrr this came· untler 
thp. (1 il'e(~t a(IID i Ilistr,lti{)n of a (lolltan :;O\~CI'nol'; \\·Ilil~h 

fOI'IO \\?as agaill illtel1t lt ll(lt(\(1 f()l' several ~·eal'S, I,y tile elc
vati()n of Her()(11\~I'illl)a to tl)(' s(jvell(~i~n I)()\vrr, as exer
cise(1 Ily 11is grilnclf,\tllt'l'; antI it is at last lrft ill tile form 
of a pr()\'ince at tile COI1CltJsiuI1 of tile e\"all~elical hist(ll'Y. 
Tilere \,'ere als() fl'erluellt cllanges itl tile 1)()litical state of 
the count.-ies a(ljaccllt tll Jllllen; antI ,~'Ili('ll are oftCll 
alltl(lell to ill tile N e·\,' Testanlellt. .i\ caprice of tilO 
reigning emperor oftro gave rise to a ne\v form of gO\'
ernmt~nt, atl(1 a flew distribtltion of tCl'ritor~". It ",ill be 
rpa(lily concflived, hOlY mllc,l) tllese per)lett,lal tluctllations 
in the state of public affairs, both in .T udea an(l its neloh~ 
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iJoUl'liooil, must. add to the powm' amI difficulty of that 
ordenl to which the Gospel history has been subjected. 

On this part of (he subject, therc is no want of wit. 
llC~SCS ""itll ~·llOlll to COlli'll()llt tlle ,vritel's of the New Tes. 
titlll~nt. III u(llii(i(Ul to tile l!olnan ,vriters who I1t\,"e 
touched upon the ail'airs of Judea, we bave the benr.ut of 
a Jewish histOl'ian, who has given us a professed history 
of his own countlS. :Fl'om him, as was to be expected, 
we have a far gl'cater quantity of copious and detailed 
11arl'ative, l'E'.lati,·c to tIle intel'llal affairs of Judea, to the 
mallllcrs of the people, find those particulars which are 
COlllJecte(l ,\:itiJ t))eil' l'eliginus I)elief, and ecclesiastical 
C()I)stitutio)1. "!'itl, Inan~T, it "Till lJC E"llppOsed to a(ld to 
tl)e ,-alue of llis testimon~·, tllat 11C "ras Ilot a Clllt istiaD; , 
Ollt tllat, OIl the otllel' 118n(1, \ve Ila\'e e,-ery reason to be. 
li(Jre Ilim to Iln,\9C heetl a most zealous an(1 determined 
ellcmy to tile e1ltlse. It is reall~~ a most useful exereise, 
to pursue the hal·mony which suhsists between the writ· 
ers ()f tile N ~\V 'J"estament, an(l those J t',vish and JlI'ofane 
nlltllol'S, \vitll 'VII()Dl \\9C l)l'ing tltem illto compnrison. 
'l~llrougl)Ollt tile ",II()le exalnination, our attr.ntion is con. 
tiau~d to fOl'ms of justice; succ.essions of govel'nors in dif. 
ferl~llt 1)I'Uvillces; malllle.-s, antl politie.al illstitutions. 'Ve 
al'e tbel'efOl'e apt to fOl'get the. sacl'edness of the subject; 
amI we al)l)e~l to :tn, who ha\'e (u'osecute(l this inquiry, 
if tllis circumstance is ntlt favo.'able to tlleir having a clo
ser and 1110l'e de(~i(Jetl ilnl)l'essiotl of tile tl·uth of the Gos
pel hi~tol'y. By instituting a comp:tI'isOll between the 
e\'angelists ant) contrnlporal'Y atltllors, 8n(1 rE'stricting our 

attention to t)lose poillts \"ilicll CODle tlntlt'r the eogrJizance 
of of(iiJ11l1'Y laistol'Y, ,ve pllt tl1e apostles an(1 evan~elists 

on the footing of' Ol'(linal'y histOl'ians; and it is for those, 
,,,1)0 llRve actually Ull(ler~Olle th~ labour of this examina. 
tion, ttl tell )}()\v mllel) tl,is circumstance 8.(lds to the im
pression (If their anthenticity. 1~lte mind gets emftl:dpftt-
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e(lfl'om the peculiar _'elusion which attaches to the sacred·, 
ness of the subject, and which has the undoubted effect 
of rt1straining the confidence of its ioquides. The argu· 
ment assumes a secular complexion, and the wl'itet's of 
tile .New Tp.stament arp. I'e,stored to tilat credit, with \Vllich 

the reader drliv~rs bimself Ill) to any other historian, who 
has 8. much less weight and quantity of historical evidence 
in his f:1\·our. 

W? e refer ~hose l~eaders \V)iO ,.'isl) to prOSl~cute thi& 
inquiry, to the first volume of 14lU'duet's Credibility ({f tlu:; 
Gospels. We, shall restric.t ourselves to a few general 
obRervations 011 tile nature and llrecise effect of tile argu
ment. 

In the first place, the accuracy of tIle IlUlnerOUS allu. 
sions to tile circumstances of that pel'iod, \\~l)icl) the 

Gospel histOl'Y embracef.l, forms a strong corroboration of 
that antiquity, which we have already o.ssignc(1 to its 
,,'riters from external testimony. It amounts to 0. pt"oOr, 
that it is the produetioll or autllol'S ,vllo li,·cd antece(lent 
to the destructiun of ,]e.'usalrm, al)(l cQIIsequentl)· about 
the time tJi&l is ascribe.) to tllem by all tile extel'.lal testi
mony \\1IJicll lifts ail'calJy I)cen insistefl UI)Oll. It is tllat 
accuracy, which could only be maintained tty a contem. 
porary bistorian. It would be difficult, e'"en fOl" the a.u
thor of some ge.neral sl)eculatioll, not to l~etl':ly Ilis time 
by some occasional al1ll~ion to tile el,Ilcmell 8,1 custOD1S and 
institutions of the pea·ioti ill \vhich 11e ,,-rote. Bllt tile au
thors of the New Pl'estament .. un a much greater risk. 
Thel-e are !i\·e c.Jitierent pit'ces uf tllat collcctiuI1 ,,·Iliell are 
purely historical, and where then' \s a continued refel'ence 
to the ellal'aeters, and p(Jlitics, anl llassillg e,·ents of tile 
day, The destruction of Jerusalem swel.t away the 
\vhole fabric of J e,visll polity; atl(l it is n{,t to ile (',f)II

eeived, tilat tile mem('I'~" of 'n futlll'e gellr17 ati()11 COlli.) ha,\'(? 

.·etained that minute, that varied, that intimate aC(ll1aillt~ 
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ance witb the statistic.s nf a nation no longer in existence, 
which is evinced in eVCl"Y page of the evangelical wl'iters. 
W e find, iu (loint of fact~ that both the Heathen and 
elll'istian \n'it.ers of subsequent ages do often betray their 
ignorance of the particular customf04 which obtaine(\ in Ju
dea (luril1g the time of our Saviour. Arld it must be es
teemed a strong ch'cumstance. in favour of the antiquity 
of the New Testament, that on a su~ject" in which the 
chances of d(~tection are so DllmCI'OllS, and 'VIJel'e \ve can 

scarcely advance a single step in the nanative, without 
the possibility of betraying OUl" time by some mistaken 
allusion, it stands distinguished from c\'ery later compo
sition, in being abl~ to bear the most minute and intimate 
comparis()n 'vitll tile COlltcmporary I.istol'ialls of tllat pe
rio(l. 

'rhe argument dcrh·es great lu.lditional strengtb, from 
\·ie"~ing the New Testament, not as Olle sillgle perrorm
ance, but as a colledion of several perf(,'rmances. It is the 
\vork of flO less tl',an t'igllt (litr~I~:nt authors, \\-110 ",·rote 
without any appearance or eoncel't, who published in differ
eJlt parts (,f tile \\-0.'1(1, anll ,,-Ilo-se "-l-itings possess ellery 
e\'ille'11CC, IJott, interlltllalld external, of Ileillg indepen(lel1t 
l)ro(luctic.l~". ll:\(l only Olle autllor Cxllibitecl tile same Dli. 

Ilutc aCClll'aC)" of a.lllisiotl, it \\-0111(1 1111\"e been esteeme(1 :L 

\·e~y strong l~,'i,lc'lce of I.is Rlltiq,uity. Rut \,-hel) \\Yp; sre so 
man~? aut'110l*S exllil.liting S11el. a \vell su~tail}ed :lnu nlOlost 
lll1e.xllectetl accclrac;y tilrt)ugl1 tile ,\~IJole of tlle.it- varietl 
autl (listil1C.t nal'rati, , .. ~, it SCl~nlS difficllit to It,~oi(l tile COil

clu.sion, tllat tll{~Y wel'e eitJler tIle eye-\'~lt,llesses ()f tl1eir 
own llist{)r~~, ()I' li,'c{l al)out tIle llel'iou of its accomplisll-
111(' nt. 

Wllf'R (liift~rcnt historialls 1.1n{1(~rtake tIle affairs of the 
same peri()(l, tlle,y eitller lIeri,~c tllei .. inforlnation from one 
nn()t.hel·~ or pr()cce(l llllOll (listi"Ct fl,nfl in(lcpen(lellt infer . 

.., , 
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malion of'theil- OWll. Now, it is not tlifficult to di~tiii" 
~nish the COl)yist from the original histOl-ian. 'fhel'e is 
something in tbe vcry sty Ie and manner of an original 
narrative, which aunounces its pretensions. It is not pos. 
silJle that anyone event, or any series of events, sbould 
make such a similar impression upon two witnesses, as 
to dispose them to relate it in the same language, to describe 
it in the same Or(lel\ to fortu the sanle estimate as to tIle cir-, 

cumstallces w 11iell sllould 'le Iloticed as important, alld tho,:~ 
otlier circumstanc.es \v hiell should be suppressed itS i'llma. 
terial. Each witness tells the tbing in his own wa~, makes 
use of his own language, anll brings forward circumstances 
wbich the otller might omit altogether, as not essential to 
the purpose of his narrative. It is this a~reement in the 
facts, ,vitI) tllis \7ariety ill tIle Dlallner of descl~ibing them, 
that nevel' fails to inJpa.'ess UP(lD the illquirer that addition
al conviction \Vlliell arises fronl tile COneUl'l'enCe of sepa
rate and illdependent testinl0nies. N O\V, tllis is precisely 
that kin f ! of coincidence ,vhich subsists bet"~ee"l the N e,v 
Testame·nt wl-iters and Josepllus, in tlleir allusions to tile 
peculiar customs and institutions of tllat age. Eac)) par~ 
ty Jua.intain$ tIle style of original arId in(]ei)en(]ellt histori
~ns. The one often omits altogether, or illak(~s only a 
sligllt and distant aillJsion to ,vllat occupies a prominent 
pad in the composj'~;~n of the otber. 'rhcl'e is not the 
sli~htest ,'estige of t\tly thin; like a shulied eoinc.idence 
bet\veen them. There is variety, l)tlt no opposition; and 
it sa~rs nluch fOl- the autJlenticity of both histories, tlJat 
the most scrupulous and attentive criticism ean searcely 
~eteet a sillg1e example of nIl Ullpal'Cnt contra(liction in 
the testimony of tllese (liiferent alltlJOl'S, "'llicll (loes Ilot 
a(llnit of a likely, or at least a plausible reconciliation. 

'Vhen the diJfel1ence bet\vecn t,vo Ilistorians is cal'I'ied 
to the lengtll of a COlltl'a(lictioll, it erlt'eebles tIle cre~lit of 
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both their testimonies. 'Vhen the agreement is cRl'ried 
to tile lengtll of a close all(} s~rupll1ous Iteselnllltlllce in 
every pal'ticnlar, it destroys the cl'e(lit of one of the parties 
as Ill) i!14.epen(lent historian. In the case before us, \ve 
neit)lel' perceive this (liffel'ence, llor tilis agreement. Suell 
are tile ,ral'iation~, tllat, at first sigllt, tile reader is alal~m
e,d with the appearance of very serious and embarrassing 
diffiel.l) ties. A11(1 such is the actual coinci(lellCe, t.hat the 
(liffiellltics ,,~al}isl) wilen we apI)ly to tllem tIle labollrs of a 
pr()f()un(l Rlld illtelligent cl'iticisln. Hacl it been the ob. 
ject of the Gospel writers to trick out a plausible imposi-
ti()o 011 tile e/l-e(lu lity of the \vol'ld, tlley would have studi
e(l a closet' resenlilianee to the existillg authol-ities of that 
peri{l(}; nor \;'"oul(l they have laid thelDsel,res open to the 
sllpel'ficitll bl'illianey of Voltaire, Wllich da~zles every 
ima~illation, and l~eposed tlleil- vindication with the Le. 
lan(ls atl(l Lard.ners of a (listant posterity, whose sober 
erll(litioll is so little atten(led to,., and ,,·hiell so relV ](DO\V 

1IO\,T to apl)reciate. 
III tIle Gospels, we are tol(1 that JIerod tile Tetrarc'll 

of Galilee, mal-I'jed his brother Philip's \\·ife. In Jose
phus we 11a\l'e the same stOl·Y; only he gi\'es a (liifel'ent 
~Iame to Pililip, and calls him Herod; and what adds to 
the diffie,lllty, tbel-e ,,'as a Philip of that family, whom w~ 
know Ilot to l1Rv'e been the first husband of Herodias. 
'rhis is at first sight 9. little alarming. But, in the pro
gress of OUI- inquiries, we are given to llUdel'stand from 
this same Josephus, that there we,I'e three Herods ill .the 
same family, and therefore 110 improbability in there he. 
i.ng t,vo J)hilips. We also know, from the Ilistories of 
that lleriod, tilat it "ras qllite CODl1nOll for tile same in(li .. 
,7i(lual to Ilave t,,'o names; an() this is ne\·cl' more l1eees
sary, tllan "Tllen employe(l to distinguisll bl'otllel'S ,,'110 
lla\ge one l1ame the same. TIle Hero(1 'Vll0 is callel} 
Pililill, is ,lllst aR lil<elv n (li~tjl1t'Jiol'. A~ t,hp ~imnn \vhn 1,1 
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called Peter, or iile SatlI 'VllO is calle(l Patll. '!'Ile 11anle 

of tile lligh I)l'iest, at the tiule of out' Savio~1r's CfllCifixioQ, 
was Caiaphas, according to the evangelists. AC~ll1'ding to 
Josephus, the name of the bigh priest at that pe')'iod was Jo
seph. This woul(\~ave been precisely a difficulty of the 
same kind, llad Ilot Josephlls llapl)ened to mentiol1, tllat 
tllis Josepl. was also c,allell Caiapltas. Would it l1a,Ye 
been (lealint; f(tirl.y ,vitI) tile (~'Tal)gelists, ,vc ask, to 'llRve 
matte t}leir erediJlility (leI)en(l '11)011 tlle acci(lental omis. 
sion of 8110ther Ilistoriall? Is it cOllsistent ,viti) any ac
kll0\\tledged principle of SOll11(1 cl'itiejsln, to bring fOllr 

Wl'ite11s so entirely un(lcl' the tl'illUllal of .T osellilus, each 
of ,,'Il()m stan(ls as firmly SUl)llol'te(1 I)y all the e\'idene,es 
w hieh can gi\re autllol'ity to all Ilistorian; and \v ho have 
greatly tile adlrantage of llim in this, tllat they ean add 
the argument of their cOllcurrence to the argument of each 
sepal'ate and illdepClldent testimony? It so happens, 
llowe,·er, ill tile present irtstanee, that even Jewish writ
el'S, in theil' narrative of the same circumstance, gi\'e the 
name of Philip to tbe first husband of Herodias. "'. e by 
no means coneei\'e, tl1at any fOl'eign testimony \vas neces
sary for tile \yin(licatioJi of the e,·angelists. Still, howev-
el', it most go far to dissipate e,·ery suspicion of artifiee 
ill the construction of their Ilistories. It pro,·es, that in 
the confidence with wbiell the~" tlelivel'ed themselves up 
to their o,,,·n info11mation, they neglected appearance, and 
felt tbemsel\yes independent of it. This apparent diftieul. 
ty, like many othel1S of tile sanle kind, lands us in a 
stronger confirmation of the honesty of the evangelists; 
all(} it is (leligl)tful to perceive, IIO'V truth recei\'es a ful
lel' accession to its splendour, fl'om the attempts which 
are made to disgl'aee and to darken it. 

On tbis b.'aneh of the argument, the impartial inquir
er must be stl'uck \vith the'little indulgence ,vhich infi(lels, 
and even Christians, have given to the evangelical,Vi'it. 
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ers, In other cases, when we compare the nal'l''l.ti,'es of 
contemporary historians, it is not expected, tllat all the cir
cumstances H.lll1(led to by one will be taken notice of by 
tile rest; an(1 it often 11appens, tllat an e\'ent 01' a Cllstom 
is admitted upon the faith of a single historian; amI the 
siie,nee of all otlle,r writers is not suffered to attach suspi
eion or discredit to his testimony. It is an allowed prin .. 
eiple, that a scrupulous resemblance between two histories 
is \'eJ'Y far froln necessary to tlleir being held consistent 
witll orle, tlilother. A'nd, wllat is Dlore, it sometimes l1ap
Pl'11S, tllat ,vitI} contemporary 11istorians there may be an 
81111a1'ellt COlltl'arliction, and tIle credit of botl) parties re
main as E'ntire and unsuspicious as before. Posterity is 
ill tllese c·ases (lisposed to make tIle most liberal allowan
ces. Instead of calling it & contradiction, they often call 
it a difficulty. "rhey al'e sfDsible, that in many instances, 
a seemillo ,"ariety of statement bas, upon a more exten8ive 
know lttdge of andent history, admitted of a perfeet reeon .. 
ciliation. Instead, then, of refel'ring the diftlculty iB 
qllestion to tIle inaccuracy or bad faith of any of the par
ties, they with more justness and more modesty, refer it 
to their own ignorance, and to that obscurity wbich. ne .. 
eessarily 11angs over tile history of every remote age. 
These prineiples are suffered to have great influence in 
e,"ery seculal' investigation; but so soon as, instead of a 
secular, it bceomes a saered in,"estigation, every ordinary 
principle is abandoned, and the 8uspieion annexed to tbe 
te,aellcrs of .'eligion is earried to tile dereliction of all tbat 
candour an(1 liberality with which every other document 
of antiquity is judgcd of nnd appreeiated. How does" it 
happen, that the authority of Josephus should be acqui
esced in as a first prilleiple, while evel'y step, in the nar
rath-c oi" the evangelists, must htl ve fOl'clgn tp,stimony to 
C.Ol1fil'm anti SllPl10l't it? Ho\,7 comes it tllnt tlle silence of 
.TOSl-llhllS ~hot11d he ronstrned into an impcar.hment of the 
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testimony of the evange1i!3ts, while it is never R<lmitted for It 

single mome.nt, that the silence of the evangelists can impart 
the sligliltest blE'mish to the testimony of Josepbus? Ho,,,, 
conles it tllat tIle snpIJosition of two PI1ilips ill one family 
should tllrO\\7 a damp of scepticism over tile Gospel nal'r3,
tiv{~, "\\r)li le tIle only circ.umstance \\1 hich l'el1(lers that Sllp

positi()Il necessary is tl1e single te.stilnony of J osel)lltlS; ill 

which very testimony it is necessarily ilnplied, that tllere 
alae t\\tO Hero(1s ill tJlat same family? How come,s it, thnt 
tl1e evangelist§, with as much internal, 8n(1 a \·ast (iral 
more of exte~lnal evirl£lllce in tileir favour, s))oul(l be made 
to stand berore JoselJhus, like so many prisonel's at the 
bar of justic,e.? 11.1 any other ease, ,ve arc convinced tllat 
tllis \vould be IO{Jked tJpOD a@ rough halldlin

f
g. But \\'C 

·are not sorry for it. It has gh'en mOl'e triumph and 
confidenee to the argument. And it is no small adelifion 
to our faith, that its tirst teachers ha\"c sUl·vived an ~xam
inatiol), '\ibic.h, in point of rigour aD(1 se\'erity, we beiic\'e 
to be q'lite unexampled in the annals of criticism. 

It is always looked upon as a. favourable presumption, 
when a story is told circumstantially. rfhe art and the 
safety of an impostor, is to eonfine his nanath"e to gt'ne
ra1s, and not to CODlmit himself by too minute a specificn
tion of time and place, and allusion to the manners or oc· 
eurrenee~ of the day. The more of dreumstanee that 
,ve introduce into a story, \ve multiply the chances of (le
teetion, if Calse; and therefore, ,vllere a great dpal of eir
cumstance is illtroduce(l, it proves, tbat the narrator feels 
the con&clence of trotb, and labours under no appleben
sion for the ftlte of his narrative. Ever. tbougt71 we have 
it not in our powet· to verify the trutb of a single cireum
stallce, J'ct the mere property of a story being circum
stitntial is al\va~?s felt to carry an c,·idence in its fa,,·ollr. 
It iml,a,·ts a nlore fc\miliar air of life and reality to the 
narratin~. It is ettsy to b('li~\"r~ that the ~ronndwork of 
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a stOl'Y Dlay he a fabrication; but it requires a more refin .. 
ed species of impostul'e than we can well conceive, to 
construct a bal'Jllollious and well-sustained narrative, 
ahounding in "Qlil1ute and chcumstantial details which 
SUppOl·t one allother, and where, witb all our exp~rience 
of real life, we call detect notllillg misplaced, or ineonsis~· 
ellt, 01' iml)r()oable .. 

'fo pl'osecute thh~ argument in all its extent, it would 
be necessal'Y to present tlle l'ea(ler with a complete anal
ysis or examination of tbe Gospel history. But the most 
superficial observer canoot fail to pel'ceive, that it main .. 
tain!!', in a vc ... y Iligb degree, the character of being a cil'
eUUlstatltial narrative. When a mil-acle is recorded, we 
ha,·e genel'ally the name of the town or neighboul'hood 
\vhc,'e it Ilapl)cned; the Ilames of the people eOllcerned; 
the elect upon the llcarts and cODvictions of the bye-stand
el'S; tile arguments and examinations it gave birth to; 
and all that minuteness of reference and description wbieb 
impresses a strong claaracter of reality upon the wbole 
)listul'Y. If ,,·e take along witl. U8 tIle time at wllieh tllis 
ilistOl-Y made itl apl)earaoce, the argument beeomes much 
strongel'. It does not merely carl'y a presumption in its 
favour, from being a cireumstantiaillistory: It carries a 
proof in it$ fa,·our, beeause these circumstances ,,·ere 
eompletely ,~itllin the reael. ancl examination or tlloS6 to 
whom it \\'1\8 addr~ssed. llad the eVllll;elists been false 
historians, tbey \\'ould not have committed tbeID8tlves up
on 80 many Ila,-ticulars. They \\·ou1.1 not b.,-e fumished 
the "igilant inquirers of tl)at period with sueb an eifeetu
al instrumt'ut for bri.aging th..-m into discredit witb the 
people; nor foolishly supplied. in c\'ery page of thebe 
narrath"e, so lDany materials for a cross. exam iDa.tion, 
which would infaUiblJ h!l\"C disgraced them. 

Now, we or this age can iU!ititute. the salDe cross-ex" 
ftDlillatiocl. 'V e eft)} eonlJlarc tl'e e"nn~lical ,vriterR 



with contemporary authors, and verify a nnmber ott ciJ1
• 

CUDlstances in tlle llistor~1, alld goVel'lll11ent, aIJ1C'. peeu};·"." 
economy of tile J e,visll people. We tllel'efore ha,~e it iu 
our po,ver to illstitute a cross .. exanlinatioll UpOll tlle "·l'it .. 
ers of the N e\v '.restaulent; an(} the fl'eedolll and fre,quen
cy of their allusions to these circumstances supply us with 
amille materials for it. 'l~lle fact, tllat they are llorne out 
in their lnilll1te alld iIICi(lentul allllsions by tile testil11011Y 
of other llistorialls, gi,tes a strong \veigllt of \y llat llas been 
called circumstantial cvi(le.llce in tlleil' favour. As a. 
specimen of the aJ'gllment, let us confille our obser,·ations 
to tile history of OU1- Sa,~ioul·'S trial, arl(l execution, and 
bUI'ial. 'riley brought him to Pontius Pilate. \" e know 
botb from Tacitus and Jose(lh'ls, that he \vas at tllat time 
governor of Judea. A sentence from him was necesaloy 
be(o,'e they could proceed to tile execlltion of Jesus; and 
\ve know tbat tile l)ower or lire and death waH usually 
ve~ted in tile Roman governor. OUI' Sa'·'~l,ur \"as trt'at
ed witll derision; and this ,ve kno\v to · Jl'-C beel) a ellS

tomary practice at that time, pl'e\~ious to tile execution of 
criminals, and during the time of it. Pilate 8cour~d Je-
8U8 before be gave him up to be erucifted. \\P e know 
from anciellt authors, that this was a very usual practice 
among the Romans. Tile aCC()Ullt or all exetutit'll gl'lle

rally rUD in this (olom: He was -shoil'P.-d, lYhiplled, and 
bellea(led or executed. According to tll~ cvangt'lists, his 
aeel'~ation ,vas \, .• tilteR on tbe tOI' uf tilC cross; nllfl \ve 
learn from 8uetonius and ottaers, tllat tliC crime of tile 
person to be executed was amxed to tbt!' instruolent uf hi, 
punishmenL ... a\.ceording to tlae evaoi;elist, tltis aeellsalima 
,vas written in three cli'ercof, 'aDg'la;~s; nn(l \\~e kIIO\V frcJID 
Josephu., that it was quite commun in Jerll~allem tu ba \Oe all 
public ad"el'tisemcnts written ill this Wlloo("r. Ae C 011 Ii 115 
to the evangeli8b, Jesus had tu beftr Ilis erus!!; ami we knuw 
from other resources of illCormat.iol.l, tllat this \\*as tile eon-
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slant pl'actice of these times. According to the evange~ 
lists, the body of Jesus was given up to be buried at the 
re(luest of frienlls. "r e 1inO\V tllat, ullless tile cl'ill1inal . 
"ras illfamous, this ,vas tile la,,?, or tl'le custOlU ,,7ith all 
Roman governors. 

1"hese, and a few mOl'e Pat'ticu hU's of the same kiud, 
occur within the compass of a single page of'the evangel
ical llistor~r. 'rile cirCUlllstantinl n)allllel' of tile l1istol1Y 
aft'ol'ds a presumption in its favoUl', antecedent to all ex .. 
amination into the truth of tile Cil'Cllmstances tllemsel,7es. 
But it makes a sb'ong addition to the evidence, when we 
nod, that in all the SubOl'dinate l>ai'ts of the main story, . 
the evangelists maintain so gl'cnt a consist~flcy, with the 
testimollY of otllel- autllol-S, alld \vith all \\ee eall collect 
fl'om other SOUl'ces of information, as to the manners and 
institutions of that (Jea'jud. It is ditlicult to coneein', in 
tile first illstance, bo\v the io\·eolclle ur a fabl·icnted stury 

\vould 'l,lZar(1 silci. a Ilumber of cireumstanee8, eaela of 
tbem rmpIII)'ing a (Joint ur eORalJal'isun ",ilb other authol'S, 
and gil-iug to the inquirer an additiunal Cll&ItCe of deted
ing the iml)o!oiilion. .:\Iltl it is still more ,.limeuh ttt be
liCl· ... , that la'uth should lun'e bel'lt !it) nftfun, blended with 
falsehood in tbe eompositioo of ibis Ilufrativt', I)artituillr-
11 as we Ilel'ceh'e notbing Ukf!& forted iUlroduetiuD of 
any one eir~um8tanee. "l'here .p,leafs to be nothing out 
of I,laee, noUlin~ tllfult in "iU. lbe dew of iOlp4fling aD 
air or l.robability to the bistory. 'fhe eit'eumsL1oee "IJOft 
whieb we bring tlae e\'''n~li!its into eOUlllariHon wilbl'ro· 
fane autllol~, i!t Unl~11 Ilflt illtiIUAtt'C) in 1\ (Jir~et rO"Dl, but 
in tbe fttrm uf It slight or distant ,\UU"'iiUIl.. rrbCI'C is not 
tbe most rtm,ute nppeAI'IDee ur its being retched or song.at 
f(,r. It is brutl!;I.t ill :lc.cidl·l,ltall~·, alltl flu,,-, ill tIle most 
nalul'al nnd undesi;fted manuer out of the progl'ess of 
tlae IJarrati '-l'. 

F)'llf,' f'irr'I'n~ttlll(,(" 111:1 t 'tOrte flf tl,~ r;')~I)t' 1 '" ,·it .. ,,~ n~ 
s " 
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illconsistellt ,vitII one anotller, falls better under a (linter .. 
ent branch of the at'gument. It is enough for our present 
Purl)ose, tllat tllel'e is no single writer inconsistent ,vith 
llimself. It ofte.n happens, thr.' falsehood canies its own 
refutation n long with it; amI that, through tlle artful dis
guises which are elDI)loyed in tile construction of a fabl'i-
cate(l stor~!, ,ve can often detect a flaw or a contl'a(liction, 
,vhieh coollelnns the authority of the whole llar .. ati\~e. 

N 0'\', e,,·ery single piece of tile New Testament wants 
this mark 01' eharaetel' of falsehood. The different parts 
are found to Sllstain, aD(1 Il&.1tmonise, and flo,,· 011t of eacll 
other. Each has at least the merit of being a consistent 
narrath·e. For any thing we see upon the faee or it, it 
may be true, and a Curtller heariog must be given berore 
we can he justi&ed in rej!ctiD5 it u the tale of an impos. 
~r. · 

Tl,ere is allother mark or falsehood w hieh eacb or the 
Gospel narratives appean to be exempted rrom. There 
is little or no paradiDI aboot their own integrity- W e 
ean collect their preteDsioOI to credit rrom the hi.torl it.. 
8elf, but we lee DO anDous display 01 these preteDlioDS. 
We CAnDot tail to perceive the force or that arpmeat 
which i. derived flOm the publicity or the Christia. lair
at lu, aad tbe very miuute and scrupulous examiaatioD 
which they had to luslaia lrom the rulen ud olllc:ia.l meD 
or Judea. But thiN publieity, and these examiDatioDs, 
are li.ply reeorded by the evangelis.... There is DO 

hoa,tlulreference to these eireltDlltauees, aDd DO ostenta. 
tious display or the advantage whiela thel gi\'e to the 
Christian argumtDt. The,. bring Uleir story torward in 
the shape or It direet ft.,.) tinene,.miJeretl 'narrative, ud 
del"'er ,hem5~h'es with that siml.licity and unembarrassed 
eGn6(leor.l:!, whieh Ilothiog but their consciousness ortnaU.~ 
aDd the perrect feeling or their own strengtb and eonsi~
tp.oey, ean aeeollot for. They do not write, as if & 'a(' it-
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object was to carry a point tha;. was at all doubtful 01' SllB

Ilicious. It is simply to tran~ ~~i" to the men of otber 
ti~ne~, and of otller conntries,'a memorial of the e,·ents 

. 'n hich led to the establishment of the Christian religit.\~Ui in 
the world. In the [,l'osecution of tbeir narrative, we chal
lenge the most l'efine<l judge of the human character, to 
point out a single symptom of diffidence in the truth of 
tileir own story, or of Rl-t to cloak this diffidence from the 
notiee of the most severe and vigilant obser\'ers. The 
manner of tile New rrestament writers does not earry in
it the 8ligbtest idea of its being an assumed manner. It is 
quite natural, 'I"ite unguarded, and free of all apprehen
sion, tllat the-ir story is to meet witla an1 diseredit or eon
tradietion from an1 or tbose numerous readrn, who bad 
it fully iD tbeir power to verir, or to expose iL We lee 
DO expedient made use of to obtaiD or to eoneiUate tbe 
aequieseenee of their readen. The1 appear to feel .. it 
the, did Dot Ead iL They deliver what the1 have to 
say, in a round and DDvaraished •• DMr; Dor i. it in 
poeral aeeompaDied with aoy 01 those stroDI usev
eratioDs by which aD impolior 10 oRen attempts to prac
tise upon tlte eredoUt1 of hi, victims. 

In the eimrle narrative or the e,"anplists, they betral' 
no leelill5 or wooder at tbe extraordiuary nature or the 
e,"ent& which they record, and DO coucionsotSI that what 
they are anaooDcing i. to excite ao)' "oDder among their 
readers. Thil aplJeU8 to UI to be a vef1 etrong eireu •• 
ltaaee, Bad it been tbe newly broached tale or aD im
postor, he would, in all likelihood, have reiped astoni,h. 
lDeDt. bilDSel'" or alleut have laic' bis ac,couot witll the 
doubt II,d ulooishlDeDt or t,t)Ole to WbOD)_it\\~a8 atltlressed. 
When a penon tell. a \\"onderfol story In a eOmpllft' "'lan 
are totally unae'luaioted witla it, I,e mu~l be sensible, Dot 
.erel,. of tbe surprise . ,,'bieb is excited ira th.c miod. of 
the taearers, but or ft ('orn8pon(lin~ sYIDI)atby in his o,,-n 
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mind with the feeling!il of those who listen to him. He 
la~·s his account ,vitll tIle w(ln(ier, if not tIle illc..relll11it.y, 
of 11is lle.al'CrS; alltl tllis (listinctly a)lpeal'S ill tIle terms 
,vitI) \Vllicll lie delivers Ilis stor~?, and tIle lnanller in 
\,'llicll lIe illtro(1uces it. It Dlakes a ,vide (lilference, 
it', ()ll tIle otller Ilall(l!, lIe tells tile saIne story to a conlpa
ny, 'VllO ha\'e 1()11g lleen al)priseu of tile cllief cirCUIDstan. 
ces, but '\1 )10 listCJl t() llim for tile mere 11lll'p()Se of obtaill
iog t1. more distinct and particulal- narrati,,~e. N 0,,1, in as 
far as \ve enn collect fl-on1 tIle manner of tIle evangelists, 
tlley stan(} ill tllis last pretlicall1ent. Tlle~" do not write, 
as if tlJeJ? were ilDllosing a 110velty ll}1011 tllcir l'ea(le.rs. 
In the language of Luke, they write for the sake of gh'ing 
lllore (listiJ1Ct information; an(] that tIle l'ea(lers might know 
the certa.illty oJ those things, u'herein they had heen in-
8tl~ltcted. In tIle prose.eution of this task, tlley deliver 
themse.}\1es \vith tIle 1110st fanlilial~ all(} unembal'l'aSsec.l sim .. 
plicit~~. T}le~· do D()t nppcal' to antieillate tile surprise of 
theitw l'eaders~ or ttl be at all a vvare, that tlle mall vellous 
l1atur'e of tilCil' 8tor~" is to be arlY obstacle to its credit or 
receI)tion in the neigllbourhood. A.t the first I)erformanee 
of Ollr Sa,·iour's miracles, tllcrc ,vas a strollg and a "ride. 
1y sIlrea(l seJlsatioll o,·er the \vllolc countl'J·. His J'alne 

wellt ab"oad, and all people u.'ere amazed. 'I'bis is quite 
natural; all(1 tile cil'c·unlstancc ()f no sUl·llrise being eitller 
t'elt or anticillatell by tile cvnl1gelists, in the \\Tritillg of 
their histor~~, call1lcst l)c accounted for by the trlltll of tile 
l1istol'Y itself, tIl at tIle experiene'~ of yeal·s llad blunte(l th~ 
edge of no\~elt~~, all(] rentlel'e(l miracles familial', not only 
to them, but to all the people to whom they a(ldressed 
tlleOlse 1 ves. 

What appears to us a most stl'iking internal evidence 
for the-trllth of the GO!ilpel, is that perfect unity of mimI 
and of purpose which i~ asc)·jbed to our Saviour. Had 
lIe been an impostor, he could not have foreseen all the 
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'HuctuatiollS of llis 11istory, all(l yet no expression of sur
prise is recor(ied to 11a\~e escaped from llim. No e\'ent 
appe.ars to have caught him unpreparetl. We see no shift. 
illg of doctrine or sentiment, witl) a "iew to aeeonlIDodate 
to new or unexpected circumstances. His parable~ and 
,,'arrlin§!;s to his ,disciples give sufficiellt intimation, that 
lIe lai.(l Ilis nCCt)Uilt ,,'itl1 all those e,,?ents \vhieh appeare(l 
to his unenlightened friends to be so untoward and so un· 
pl'omi!'ling. In every explanation of his objects, we sce 
tile lle.rfect consistellcy of a milld, before \vhose prophetic 
eye all futurity lay open; and when the events of this fu. 
turit~r c,anle r()lln(l, 11e met them, not as chances that were 

. Unf(lre~een, but as certainties which 11e had pl'o,·ided for. 
1'his consishmcy of his views is supported through all the 
variations of his history, and it stands tiniuy contrasted 
in tile record of tIle evangelists, witl) the Iniseoncepti()ns, 
tIle SUrlll'ises, the disappointmellts of 11is followers. The 
gradual l))'ogress of tllcir mintls from the splendid antiei. 
patiolls of earthly gran()eur, to a full acquiescence in the 
doctrine of a Clll1cified Saviour, throws a stronger light on 
the perfect ~lnity of purpose and of conception which ani. 
mate() )lis, antI 'Vllich can only be aecounted for by tIle 
insl)it'ation that filled and enlightened it. It may have 
been possible enough to (lesel'ibe a ,,'el1.sust8lined exam
ple of this contrast from an actual history be.fore us. It 
is (limeu It, ho"rC\Tel', to conceive, ho,v it Ctluld be sustain
ed so "tell, and ill a lllanner so apparentl~" artless, by 
means of ill\'ention, an(l particularly wIlen thE~ inventors 
ma(le the.it' OWl) errors anrl tJleir o\vn ignora,nct~ form part 
of tile fabl'ication. 



CHAP. IV. 

ON THE TESTIMONY OF THE ORIGINAL WI1'NESSES TO THl: 

TRUTH OF THE GOSPEL NARRATIVE. 

III. THERE was nothing in the situation of the N ew 
Testament writers, which Ie·ads us to percei\'e that they 

. had any possible inducement for publishing a falsehood. 
We have not to aUege the mere testimony of the 

Christian writers, for the danger to which the profession 
of Christianity exposed all its adherents at that pel·iod. 
We have the testimony of Tacitus to this effect. We 
have innumerable allusions, or express intimations, of the 
same cireumstallce ill the Roman historians. The treat
ment and persecution of the Christians makes a principal 
figure in the affairs of the empire; and there is no point 
better established in ancient history, tllan that tbe bare 
circumstance of being a Christian, brought many to the 
punishment of death, and eXI)osed all to the danger (,C a 
suffering the most appalling and repulsive to the feelings 
of OU1- nature. 

It is not difficult to pel'ceive, why the Roman govel'n. 
ment, in its treatment of Christians, (leparted from its 
usual prineiples of toleration. We know it to have been 
theil' uniform practice, to allow every indulgence to tilC 
religious belief of those different countries in which they 
established themselves. The truth is, that such an in· 
dulgence (lemande(l of them no exertion tof moderation 01' 

principle. It was quite consonant to the spirit of Pagan· 
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ism. A different country worshipped di:ft'erent gods, but 
it was a general principle of Paganism, that each country 
had its gods, to whieh the inhabitants of that country ow
ed their peculiar 110mage and yeneration. l.u this way 
tilel'e was no interference between the different religions 
which prevailed in the world. It feU in witll the policy 
of the Roman government to allow the fullest toleration 
to other religions, and it demanded no sacrifice of princi
ple. It was even a dictate of principle with them to re· 
spect the gods of other countries; and tile violation of a 
religion different from their own, seems to have been felt, 
not merely as a departnre from policy or justice, bat to be 
viewed with the same sentiment of horror whieb is an
nexed to blasphemy or sacrilege. So 10Dg as we were 
und~r PRganism, the truth of ODe religion did not involve 
in it the falsehood 01' rejeetion of another. In respecting 
the religion of another country, we did not abandon our 
own; nor did it follow, that the inhabitants of tbat other 
country annexed any contempt or discredit to the religion 
in \vi)icll ,,~e hall been educated. In, tlJis mutnal rever
ence for the religion of each other, no principle was de
parte(t from, and DO object of veneration abaudoned. It 
did not invoh'e in it the denial or relinquishment of our 
own gods, but only the addition of so many more gods to 
our catalogue. 

In this resllect, however, the Jews stood distinguished 
from every otber people within the limits of the Roman 
empire. Their religious belief carrie(l in it something 
more than attachment to their own syetem. It carried in 
it the contempt and detestation of el'ery other. Yet, in 
spite of this circumstance, their religion was protected by 
the mild and equital)le toleration of the Roman go,·ern
mente The truth is, that there was nothing in the habits 
or character of tile Jews, which was calculated to give 
ftltJci. distllrllance to tIle establish,ments of other jountries. 
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'fhough they admitted converts f,'om othe.' nations, yet 
theil' spirit tlf l)foselytism was far fl~om ileillg of tilat ac
ti,re or R(l\renturous kio(l, which (!Ou 1(1. alarm the ROlTlall 

government for the safety of any pxisting institutions. 
T11eir high and exc,lllSi\te ,"elleration for their o\vn system 
gave an unsocial disdain to tl1e J e\visl) cllaracter4t \V l,icil 
was not at all inviting to t·ol'e.ignel's; but still, as it led to 
110thing miscllie,,·ous in point of efl'e.ct, it see.tlls to IIRve 
beell o\?erlo()ked by the I-toman go,"crnmetlt as a IJiece of 
impotellt '/anit~r. 

But the case 'vas \villely clifferent \vitll tile Christian 
system. It did not confillc itself to tile denial or rejection 
of evel'Y other system. It "~las for ilnposing its ()\vn ex
clusi\1e authol'ity o,,-er the eonsciences of all, an(i for de. 
taching as many as it could from their allegiance to the 
l'eligion of tileir own country. It carried 011 its fore.lll~ad 
all the oft"ensi\~e characters of a monopoly, and not merely 
excited resentmcllt by the supposed arrogallee of its pre
tensions, but fl'om tIle rapidity anti extent of its illllO\·a
tions, sprPoa.d an alarm over the whole Roman emlJire fOl' 

the security of a.ll it@ estal)li,,111'nents. ...4.ccor(lingly, at tile 
commencement of its progress, so long as it 'vas eOlltine(1 
to Judea and the immediate neiglllJoul'hoo(l, it seems to 
have been in perfect safety from the pel'secutions of the 
Roman go,'ernment. It ,vas at first l()okc(l tlpon as a 
mere Dl0dification of J lldaisln, all(l tilat the first Cilristians 
,)itfel'ed fl-om tlle l'est of theil' eOulltl'Ylllell only ill cel~tai11, 
questions of tTleir own sllpe'rstition. F lll' a few years nf. 
ter the crucifixion of our Sa,ii{)ur, it seelU~ to llave excited 
no alal'ln on tile pal~t ()f tile ROll1an l'DlpCr()rs, ,,'lJO ditillot 
depal't fi'om tileir usual maxillls of t()lel-atioll 4t till ttley be. 
gan to uD(lerstand the magllitude of' its pretcllsions, aUld 
the unlooked fOl' success \\'Ilicll n.tteo(le(l tllCln. 

In the course of a very few years aftm' its first promnl. 
gation, it drew down lJPOll it the hostility of the lloman 
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govel'nment; and the fact is undoubted, tllat some of its 
first t1eachers, who announced themsel\·es to be tIle com· 
paniolls of our Sa\1iour, all(} the eye.witnesses of all tIle 
l'emarkable events in his history, suifel'ed martyrdom 
for their adllel~ence to tile l'eligion 'Vllicll they taught. 

The disposition of the Jews to the religion of Jesus 
,vas no less hostile; alll} it manifested itself at a still ear
liet- sto;ge of tile business. The causes of tllis hostility 
are OtlViOllS to all "r}lO nrc ill tIle sligl1test tlegree conver
sant \\,ith tbe Ilist{)ry of tllose tilllCS. It is true, tl1at the 
Je~w8 (lid not at all tilncs 110SSCSS tIle power of life and 
tleath; DOl' ,,~as it competent fOl' tllem to bl'ing the Cbris
tians to execution by the exel'cise of legal authority. Still, 
howevl~r, tlleir powers of mischief were cODsiderable. 
1~heir wishes had alwal~s a certain eontroul o\'er the mea
sures ot· the Roman go,·ernor; and we know, tbat it was 
this controul wllieb was the means or extortiD5 rrom Pi. 
late the unrighteous sentence by wbich the very, tirst 
teaCIJel'. of our religion was brought to a cruel and igno
miniolls (le'atll. "'" e also kllOW, tllat under Herod Agrip
pa tile I)O\Vel· of life and death was vested in a Je\t\'ish 
sovel'ei~n, and that tbis l)ower was actually exerted against 
tile Inost (listillguislle(l CII1-istians of that time. A(ld to 
tbis, that thc Jews had, at all times, the power of inflict
in~ the lesse,' (lunisllmellts. Tiley coul(i whip, tlley could 
inl(,rison. Besides all tllis, tile Ohristians ba.d to bra,-e 
tile frenzy of an enraged mll1titude; and some of tllem 
actually suffel'cd martyrdom in the violence of the populal' 
commotions. 

Nothing is more e,"ident than the utter disgrace which 
,,~as annexe(l by tile \vorid at lat'ge to tIle llrofession of 
Christianity at tha.t pcriod. Tacitus calls it " 8uperstitifl 
e~iUabili8," and accuses the Ohl'istians of enmity to man
ki.lld. By Epictetus alll] otIICl'S, their heroislll is tel'med 
nhstinaey, and it was generally treated hy the ]{oman 

9 
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gnvrrnors as the infatuation of a miserable and despised 
pet)ple. There was none of that glory anJlexc{l t() it 
,vtlich blazes arOlln() tile mart~~r()om of a patriot or a Ilhi ... 
losopll~,r. That constancy, which, in anothe.r e,fttIRe, \\~()u'd 

have marIe them illustrio'l~, "'·1\8 tle,}() to be a contl'mptil)le 
folly, which only exposed them to the derision and inso., 
lence of the multitUfle. A name and a rrputation in tbe 
worl(J mi~ht sustain the (lying moments (,f S()cratps or 
Regulus; 1)llt ,vllat earthlJ· I) .. incil'}p's can aeCOullt fflr tile 
intr('l)j(lit~' (,r tllose ,Ioor aD(] miseral)ie ol.t,r,astR, wl)() C()o-
sigr,ed themsel,'es to a voluntary mal tyrflum in tile cause 
of thpir re,ligioll ? 

Having I,rf'mised these observations, we om~r the fol
lowing alt~rnath·e to the mind or every candid illfluirer. 
The ftrst Chriltian~ eitller drlivered a sincere testiul"ny, 
or they imposed a story upon the world which they knew 
to be a f"brieation. 

Tile persee,.tions to whiell the ftnt Christiana '·01,.8. 
tarily ~XI)os~d them8elves, com(,el us to adol,t the ilnt 
part of the alternali,·e. It is not to be tonreivell, that a 
mall lVould resign fOl'tune, amI ellar:tcter, an(llife, in the 
aSMertion ()I \'" hat lIe kne\v to be a CalselltlOtl. rrllC first 
Cllristiaos must JI&ve belie,~e(1 their story to be true; And 
it only remains to pro,-e. ttlat if tlley belie,·cd it to be trlle, 
it must be true indeed. 

A voluntary martyrclom must l,e looke() uIKln as tbe 
highest possible c,·i<h.'nee ",hich it is in the l)(lw('r of Dian 
to give of his sincerity. 1"he martyrdoUl of Socrates bas , 
nc,·e .. beell questioned, as an un(lcl)ial)le prclof of tile sin. 
cel'e "(,"otion of his mhul to the principles of that Ilhilo8-
Oph)T for ,\?hieh lle 8uiferetl. Tilc tleath of .. \rchbishop 
(J.-anmer ,,-ill he &110\,·('(1 by all to be a tlecisi,·e e,·itlence 

• 
()f I,is sin('er~ rt'jeetion of ,\~hat he conc('i,·('(1 to I){' tIll' cr· 
.. orR of I~(ll'('ry, and his thorough con"ietion in tlll~ truth 
flf tIle opposite s)Ystem. '\1" hen the council of Genevft 
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burnt Servetus, no one will question the sineel'ity of the 
latter'~ belief, Ilowever much lIe may qllestion the tl-'Ith or 
it. N ()\\', in all these cases, the proof goes no farthpf ~han 
to establish tile sinrrrity of the martyr's b~lief. It goes 
but a little way, indeed, in establishing the justness of it. 
Thi~ is a (litferPllt question. A man may be mistaktln, 
th()tl~ll he bp, sineel'c. His errors, if tJley arp. not sero to 
bp, slleh, will l~xerci8e all the inft.uence and authority of 
truth Ol'er him. Martyrs hal'e bled on tlte opposite sides 
of the question. It is impossible, then, t~ relit on this dr. 
eumstallce as an argument ff)l- tbe trutl. or either 8y8t~nl ; 
but tile argument is always deemed incontrovel,tiblt', in as 
far as it goes to establitth the sincerity o( each of the par
ties, aotl tbat bUll1 died in the Arm cODviction or the doe,. 
trines w hieb they prufeued. 

Now, the martyrdom of the Ant ChristiaDs stands dis
tinguished from all ollaer eXaDlI)les by this circumstance, 
tbat it not merely proves the lincerity of the martyr'1 be
lief, but it al80 pro,·es that what he believed was true. 
In other cases 01 martyrdom, the sufferer, whfD be lay. 
dowb bis liCe, gives bis testimony to tbe trllth of an olliD
iun. In the ease of the Christians, wben they laid down 
their lives, they gave their testimony to the truth of a fact 
of wlaieh they a81rmed themselves to be tbe eye and the 
ear \\·itllt'sses. "file sincerity of botl. testimonies is un· 
CJ'It'slionable; but it is only in the latter cue that tile truth 
of the testimoDY follows as a necessary consequence of 
its siDe'erity. .\.0 ol'ioioD comes under tbe wJ;uizance of 
tile ulldtntanding, ever liable, as we all know, to error And 
,'elusion. .\. faet comes under the eognizanee of the sens
es, ,,-hich ha,"e ever been esteemed as infalliblt-, ,,'hell they 
gh-e their testimony to sud. I)lain, and ob,"ious, and pal
pat.le appearances, as those ,,-hie}J make UI) tile e,·:togeli .. 
cal stol·~~. \\? e ll'e still at liberty to question tb~ pl1!lo~o
pby of Socrates~ or ttle orthodox)· of CJ'anmcl' and ~el·\'e. 
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tus; but if we were t.old by a Clu'istian teacbel', in t.he 
solemnity of his dying hour, and with the dl'eadful alJpar
atlls of mal'tYl'dom befol'e Ilim, tllat lie sa 'v J e~U8 aftcl' lie 
bat) l'isen fl'om tile (teat1; tllat lIe convel'se(l ,,'itl, Ilim 
many days; that he put his ban(l into the print of bis 
sides; and, in the ardour of his joyful eon\'iction, ex
elaimed, "~Iy Lord, and my God !" we should fel'l that 
there was no truth in the wOl'ld, did this language aud 
this testimollY cleeeivc us. a 

Ir Cbri~tial.ity be 110t trlle, tlll~n tllc iirst Christians 
must have been mistakfn as to the suhjtlct of thpir tt-Mti
muny. Tllis supposition is destro)ccl by tbe nature or 
th .. subjeet. It was not testimony to a dodrine wbieh 
lDight d .. ceive the understan.ling. It was 8ometl,hlg more 
thall tr.stimony to a dream, or a tranre, or a midnight fan. 
cy, which might der.eive the imapnation. It "'8. testi. 
JDnny to " wllltitu(lt', and a Iueeesiiou or palpahle fattl, 
which could ne\ter bave deeeived the Rusel, anti \vl.ich 
preclude all lJ08Ribility or mistake, e\'en though it had 
been the testimuny 00)1 or Ime individual. But wtlt-n, in 
addition to lbis~ \,-e eon8idfr, tllat it is the testimony. not 
of one, but ur m:lDy illtli,·i(lual.; that it is a Iltory "'Ileat
ed in a variety of forms, but substantial), the lame; that 
it i. the concurring testimony or ditrerent eye-\Vitnt'sM's, or 
tllc eompaDions or eyc·,,,itlleslts-,,'e mal-, anfr II.iA, take 
refuge in Ille idea of falsellood aOll eo"usi.,n; but it is 
DO& to be admitted, 'bat these eight ditrerel1t writers of tbe 
New Testament, eould have ai' I,lundered the matter 
willi sueh method, and 8u~h unirurmi~)'. 

'Ve know tbat, in 'Ilite or the magnitud~ or their sur· 
rerir~s, tllere are infidels, ,who, flri\1ten from tile Brst I,art 
or the alt,el·IJati,-e, II&,-e 14ceurred to tl,e sreo'lld, alad ha,»e 
atBrme(l, lttat tbe glury of establisbing a new religion, ill
duced tbe first Chdstiaos to assert, and to llersist in as-
serting, what they knew to be a falsehood. But (tbough 
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we should be antieil,atjng the last bt'anch of the argument) 
they forget, that wt" ha"e the conCUl'rence of two pal,ties 
to tile truth of Cll,-istiauity, an() that it is the c()u(Iuet onl~" 

of ol1e of the pal,ties, which can be accountp(l for by tbe 
sUPllosition in question. The two parties are tbe teach
ets and lbe taught. 'rhe former Daay Aspire to the glory 
of founding a new faith; but ""hat glory did the latter 
PI-ol,ose to themselves from Ileiog the dupes of an impo
sitiou so fl1inou8 to every earllll, interest, andbeld in 
such low and disgraceCul estimation by the world atlarr;e ? 
Abandon tbe teachers of Cbristianit1 to eve". impu&alioD, 
wbieb infidelit)', on tbe ratk for eonjfcturea. to give plau
sibility to its s,stem, can desire; how shall we explain 
the eobcurreoce of its disciples? There mal be agio.,. 
in leading, but \Ve see DO glor1 in being led. If Chris. 
tianity were falae, aDd Paul bad theetrroDtel1 to appeal 
to his th-e bUDdftd living witneslel \\ hOlD he allt'ps to 
11ave seen CI.,is' after his relurreetioD; tbe lubmi •• ive 
acquieseeoce 01 his disciples remains a very inexplietbltl 

. eireuDlstanef. PJ'he lame Paul, ita his epistle. to the Co
rindliaos, tells them that &ome of them had t.be gift of 
bealing, aDd the power of working miracles; aDd tbat 
the sigDs of aD apostle had been wrought amoDg tbem in 
won:lers and migltty deeds. A. IDln alpiring t~ tile glo
ry uf aD aeeredited teaelter, \\hould ne'·er ".\Ie committed 
J.imielC un a »ubject, "here hi. falsehood eould have been 
10 rea.lily expol,,(I. .&\ud in tbe ,·eoeraliori with wbieh 
we know bis ".istles 10 have been I,relcrved b1 the claureh 
er l'or'intll, \'l~ t,a,ae not merel)' lite tesDOIony ofth\!ili 
writer te) tile trutl. or tbe Christian miracles, but the testi. 
mony of a ",bole people, who laad no illterest in being tie
eei'4etl. 

II ad Christianity befh raise, the reputation or Us tit ... 
leaehers la, al tbe merey or every intliritlual amollg tile 
.lumerotls llrosrlytt's 'vtli~ll tlaey Ilad J;aine(J to their .Y8* 
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·tem. It may not be competent for an unlettered peasant 
to detect the absurdity of a doctrine; bllt he call at all 
times lift his testimony aga.inst a fact, said to have hap
pened in his presence, an~ under the observation of his 

... senses. Now it so happens, that in a ,nnmber of the epis-
tles, there are allusions' to, or exprt~ss intimations of, the 
miracles that bad been wrought in the different chul'che's 
to which tht'se epistles are addressed. . How comes it, if 
it be all a fabrication, that it' was never exposed? W e 
~now, that gome of tbe diseipleswere driven, by the ter-

. rors of persecuting violence, to r~si~r their profession. 
How should it happen, thatnone9f tbem eVN' attempted 

.. to vindicate their aposta:cy,' by laying open the artifice and 
insincerity of their C·hristian tea~hers ?>' \\~ e may be ~ure 
tbat such a testimony would' have been highly aeceptable 
. to the existing al,thorities of tbat· period. The Jews 

, . would have made the most of it; and the vi~ilant and dis-
eerning officers of the Hotna.l go,'ernment would not have 
failed t~ turn it ioaeC3unt .. "rhe mystery would have 
be:(~n exposed and laidope'o, and the curiosity of latter 
ages would have been satisfied as to the wonderful and 
lloaccountable steps, by ',vhich a religion coul() make 
8Uf~h hr.ad ·10 t,he world, though it rested its \\'llo1e author
ity on facts; the falseho()d of \v hich was accessible to all 
who were at the trouble to inquire about them. But 
no ! W e hear of no such testimony fl'OlD the apostates 
of t.ilat period. We rea() of some, \\ ho, agonised at the 
reflection of their treachery, returned to t ht'ir first l)rofes
sion, al1d expiated, by martyrdoDl, t,he guilt Wllich they 
felt they had incurred by their dereliction of the truth. 
This furnishes a strong example of the power of convic
tion, and when we join with it, that it is conviction in tIle 
illte~11ity of those teachers who appealed to miracles ,,'hich 
had been wrought among them, it appears to us a testimo
ny in favour of our religion which is alto~ether irresistible. 



CHAP. V. 

ON TIlE TESTI~tONY OF SUBSEQUENT WITNESSES. 

IV. BUT this brings us to the last division of the ar .. 
~ument, viz. that the leading facts in the history of the 
Gosilel are corrobOl~ate(1 by the testimony of others. 

The evidence we have already brougllt forward for 
the antiquity of the New Testament, and the veneration in 
which it was helt) froln the earliest ages of tIle ehllreh, is 
an implied testimony of all the Christians of that period to 
the truth of the Gosllel history. By prov·ing the authen
ticity of St. Pa.ul's Epistles to the Corinthians, we not 
merely establish his testimony to the tl'uth of the Chris
tian Dliracle!i;,-we establish the additional testimony of 
the whole cllurcil of Corinth, who would never ha,,·e re. 
spected these Epistles, if Paul bad ventured upon a false .. 
hood so open to (letection, as tile assertion, that miracles 
were wrought among the,m, which not a single individual 
ever witnesse(l. By lJfoving tIle authenticlty of the New 
Te,stament at large, we secure, not merely that argument, 
whieh is fouo{led on ti1e testimoll:)" and concurrence of its 
different writers, but also the te.stimollY of those immense 
multitu(les, who, in distant Coulltries, submitted to the 
N ew Testanwnt as the rule or their faith. '1·he testimony 
of the teachers, wllether "re take into considerat; n the 
sulljeet of tllat testimon~", or tIle cireum!;tanees under 
,vhie,h it "?as (leli\Tere.d, is of itself a stron~er at~gument for 
tl1e truth of the Gospel hiRtory, than can be alleged for 
the trutll of any other 11istory ~ wllieh bas I)een transmitte(l 
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down to 11S f110l11 allcie.nt tilDes. The eOlleUl'l'ellCl~ of tile 
tnugllt clarl'ies alol1g \yith it a 110St of adtlitiollal testimo .. 
l1ies, ,,~Ilicll gi\'es an e\iidence to the evangelical .story, 
thM is altogether unexampled. On a point of ordinal',. .. 
]listor~T, tile te.stilnony of Tacitus is held decisive, Ilecausc 
it is not contradicted. The history of the N e·w 'resta~ 

ment is not only not contt'adicted, but confirmed by the 
strongest possible expressions which men can give of theil' 
acquiescence in its truth; by thousands who were either 
agents or eye-witnesses of the transactions recorded, who 
could not be (leceived, "tllO had DO interest, alld no glor1 
to gain by supporting a falsehood, anti who, by their suf
ferings in the cause of what they professed to be theil' be. 
lief, ga ve the highest evidence tilat hUDlan natu11e can give 
of sincerity. 

III this circumstallce, it may be pel'ceived, 110"" muell 
the e"idence for Uhri~tianity goes beyond all ~rdinary 
11istorical e\'idence. .J:\. J)l'ofane historian 11elates a series 
ot events \" llicll hal)I1en in a particulal- age; and \,:e COUllt 

it well, if it be llis 0\"11 age, and if tile 1listory 'Vilich lIe 
gives us be tile testiOl(lllY of a contemporary autJlol1. Anoth
er ljistorian succeeds him at tile distallce of ~rears, allu, by 
l~epeating the same story, gi,'es the a(lditiollal evi(lellCe of 
his testimollY to its truth. .l1 third Ilistol'iall Ilel'llal)s goes 
over tile same groUll(), all(} lel"lds Illlutilell cOllfirmatioll to 
tIle histOll~1. Alld it is til US, by collcctillg all tile ligllts 
\l hicb are tllillly scatt{,l~e(l o\·er tIle tract of ages alld of 
centuries, tllat ,ve obtain all tile e,~i(lellCe 'Vllicb can be 
got, ao(l all the evi(lence tllat is genel'all~" ,visile(l for. 

Now, there is l'oom for a thousand I)resumptions, 
whiell, if admitted, woui(l o\rCl'tllrll tile ,v Ilole of tllis evi. 
dence. For any thing we know, the fil'st historians may 
htt\!e had some interest ill (lisguisillg tile tl~lltll, 011 SU·llsti. 
tUlillg ill its l)lace It falsehood, arid a fal)rication. 'l'rtle, 
it has not been cQllti'allicted, but tbey form a very small 
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numbet' of men,· who feel strongly 01' particularly interest .. 
ed in a question of history. 'fhe litel'ary and speculative 
men of that age may have perhaps been engaged in other 
pursuits, 01' tl)l~il' testilll()llies may I)a,~e perished in the 
wreck of centul'ies. Tile secolld llistol'ian rna,' Ilt1.,re ., 
been so far reml)\fe(l ill POilit of time flaom tIle events of 
Ilis narratives, tllat lIe call fUl'llisll us Ilot ''''ith an inde. 
pendent, but wilh It ded\'ed testimony. He may have 
cOllied his account from the original bistol'ian, and the· 
fa'lsehood have COlne iJo\,,'n to us ill the shape of an au
thentic and ,vell.attest.ed llist()l'Y. Pl'esumptiollS may be 
multiplied \\'ithout elld ; ~'et in spite of tlleDl, there is a 
natural confidence in the ,~eracity of man, \\" bieh disposes 
us to as fit'D1 a belief in mau~r of tile facts of au,~~ient bisto
r~?, as in tile occurrences of tile present da~·. 

The Ilistol')? ()f tile Gosllel, bo\\'eve.r, stan(ls distin
gllislle(l from all other 11istor~', by the uninterrupted na· 
tllre of its testimony, Wllich cal'ries down its e\'idenc;e, 
,vitllout a elias"" f,'om its earliest promulgation to the 
pre,sellt (lay. We tlo not speak of the superior weight 
and spllmdour of its evident ;s, at the first publication of 
tllat Ilistory, as being 8upporte(1, not 111erel~~ by the testi. 
mony of one, l)ut I)~" the concurrence of seve.·al independ. 
ent witnesses. We do llot speak of its subsequent writ
ellS, \v ho follow one another in a far closer and more 
ero\,'ded tl'aiu, than the .. 'e is any otller example of in the 
llistory 01- literature of the ,voI'Id. We speak of the stl~on, 
thougll ull,,,'ritten testimony of its numerous llrosel)·tes, 
'''ho, in tile very fact of theil' proselytism, give the strong
est possible confil'mation to the Gospel, aud fill up evel'Y 
cllasm in tile recol'ded evidence of past times. 

III the \vl'ittell testimonies for the trllth of the Ohris
tian l'eligion, Bal'nablls comes next in order to the first 
pl'omulgators of' the evangelical stOl'y. He was a contem
l)Ol'ary of the apostles, and writes n \'ery few yean afteT 

jO 
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the puhlication ot' the pieces which make up the New 
Testament. Clement follows, W)lO was a fellc}\\'-lab()ur
el' of Paul, and wl'ites an epistle in the name of the church 
of Rome~ to t.lle Chtlfcll of Corinth. 'fJle ,,,'rit.tell te.stimo
nies follow one anotlJel' with a closeness and a l':lpidity of 
which there is no example; but what we insist on at 
present,. is the unwritten and implied testimony of the 
people who composed these two churches. Tbcre ran 
be no .fact better established, than that these t"o chUl'eh. 
es ,vere plantec) in the days of the apostles, all(1 ti1at tile 
Epistles wilieJl were respectively addl'essed to them, were 
held in the utmost authority and veneration. 'fhere is 
no doubt, tbat tbe leading faets of tbe Go~pel histOl'Y 
were familiar to them; that it was in the power of many 
individuals amongst them to verify these facts, either by 
their own personal observation, or by an actual convel'sa
tioD with eye-witnesses; and that in particular, it waR in 
the power or almost every inllividual in the chUl'cb of 
Corinth, either to "erify the miracles which St. Paul al
ludes to, in his epistle to that church, 01' to detect and ex
pose tile impofllition, had tllere bef:'D no fOllndation for 
sttch an allusion. What do \ve see in all this, but tile 
stl'ongest possible testimony of a whole peol,le to the t.'uth 
of the Christian miracles? Tllere is Ilotlling like tbis in 
common ))istory,-the formation of a society, \vhicll can 
only be explained by the 11istol'~· of tile Gospel, and lvhere 
the conduct of every indh·idual furnishes a distinct pledge 
and evidence of its truth. J.~nd to have a full view of the 
argument, we must reflect, tllat it is not one, but many so
cieties, scattered o\·er tile different countries of tbe world; 
that the p.'inciple upon which each society was formed, 
was the divine authority of Clll'ist and his apostles, rest
ing upon the recorded miracles of the N ew Tt~stament ; 
that these miracles were ,,·rought \\'ith a publicity, Rlld at 
a nearness of tinlc, which l'endered them accessible to the 
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inquil'ie!!l of all, for upwards of half a century; that noth. 
in~ but the power of conviction couhl have induced the 
people of that age to emln'ace a l'rliginll so disgracrd and 
so pfll'secutp.d; that e\'ery temptation was held out for its 
discil)les to ahan()()n it; an(l that tllOUgl1 some of them, 
overpowered by the terrO'rs of punishme.nt, were driven to , ' 

apostaey, yet not one of th~m has left us a testimony 
,,'Ili('h c.an imlleaeh the mil'acles of Christianity, or the 
inte~I'it~, of its first teachers. 

It may be oh~erved, that in pursuing the line of eon
tinuity f,'om the days of the apostles, the written testimo· 
nie.s f')l' tile truth of tIle Christian miracles follow ('.oe 
anotht'r in closer surcession, than we have any othel' ex
ample of in ancient history. But what gives sueh pr.eu. 
liar tnd unl,rre,r,dented e\ridence to the history of the 60S. 

pt'l i~, that in the concurrenee of the multitudes who e·m
b.'ace() it, and in the existence of those numerous ehure.h. 
es aud societies of men who espoused the profession of 
tbe;'Christian faith, we eannot but pereeil'e, that t'\"ery 
small illterval of time bet\veen the ,vritten testimonies of 

; 

. 
authors is tined up by materials !!to strong and so firmly 
eemented, as to Inesent us with an unbl'Oken ehain of ev-
idenr.e, carrying as mnch authority along with it, as· if it 
11ad been a diurnal record, eommt'ncing from the days of 
the apostles, and authenticated through its whole progress 
by the testimony of thousands. 

E,·ery convert to tile Christiall faith il) those days, gives 
one additional testimony to tile truth of the Gospel histo
ry. Is he a Gentile? The sincerity of his testimony is 
approved by the perseeutions, the sufferings, the danger, 
and often the certainty of martyrdom, winch the profes
siun of Christianity ineurred. Is he a Jew? The siu
cerity of his testimony is appro"ed by all these evidences, 
and in addition to them by this well known faet, that the 
faltb and doetrllle of (jhl'istiallity were ill tile hi~hest de-
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gree repugllaut to tIle wislles Rlltl Illl('jll(liccs of tllnt ·Ileo .. 
pIe. It oUgllt ne\'er to lle forgottell, tllat in as faf as Je\\'s 
are concerned, Cllri~tianity (loes not o \\r C. a single prose
lyte to it.s lloctrines, btlt to tIle po\\,yer ant) c.redit of its e\~

idences, and tllat J u(lea was tile r..llier th(latre on whicl1 
these evidpDces "'f·re e.xhil)ite(l. It cannot be too often 
repeated, tllat these e,"idences rest DC)t u l)()n argu ments, 
but upon facts; 8n(1 tlJat tile tilnp, nne) the place, an(1 tile 
circunlstallce, rendere(l these (.acts accessil)l(~ to tile iO(Jui .. 
ries of all ,vllo cllose to be at the trotJble of this examina. 
tion. Ao(l tllere can be no doubt ttll\t tills trouble ,vas 
taken, wbetller we l-efleet (In the natUl'e of tile Christian 
faitJ), as be.iog so oifensi\'e to the l)I'j()e arid bigotrl9 of tile 
Jewish I)eople, or whether we refiect on the consequences 
or emb.'aeiug it, w bicb were derision, and hatred, and 
banisllmellt, an(l death. We may be SUI'e, tbat· a step 
wllieh invol\·e·~l in it such painful sacrifices, would not be 
entel'ed into Ilpon light and insllftieient grounds. In the 
sacrifices they, made, the Jewish converts gave every evi
dence or having delh'el'ed an honest testim<fny in f.,'our 
of tbe Ch"istian Inil'acles ; and \\then we reileet, that many 
of tllem must ha ,·e heen eye .. witnesses, an(l all of them 
had it in tlleir po"'er to verif~) tllcse Dliracles, b)- eOll\'er

eation and cOl'resl)on(lenee ,vitb b~·e.standers, tbere ean 
be no dou~ ~,' tllat it \\'as llot fllel-ely an Ilonest, but a tom
prtpot testimoll~'. 'rllere is no fact better establislled, 
tllan tllat DlarlY thotlsan()s ltmong the J e'V8 belie\'ed in 
Jesus and Ilis apostles; alld \\Je Ilave therefore to allege 
thei.- con\"erSiOll, as a strollg a(l(titional confirmation to 
the 'vritt~n testimony of tile original historians. 

One of the popular ohje,ctions against the truth of tbe 
Christian miracles, is the general iufilielity of the Jewish 
people. 'Ve arc con,·illCC(l, that at the mom~nt of pro. 
posing this objection, an actual delusion exists in the mind 
af the infidel. In his conception, the Jews anti the Chris-
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lians SLlld ollposed to eacb other. In the belil'f of the 
latter, he sees nothing but a. party 01' all interested testiA 
mODJr, and in tIle unbelief of the t'ormer, he sees a \vhole 
people persevel'ing in their ancient faith and resisting the 
ne\v faitll, on the ground of its insufficient e\ridenees. He 
forgets all the ,\~llile, tllH.t tile testimony of a great many 
of these Christians, is in fact the testilnony of Jews. He 
only attends to them in their "resent capaeity. He con
templates them in the light of Ch.·istians, and annexes to 
the.m all that suspicion and incredulity which are general
ly annexed to the testimony uf ,\11 interested party. He 
is ·a\vare of what tlley aile at preScllt, Cllristians an(1 (Ie. 
felldel'! of Clll'isuallity; but I)e lIas 'lost sigllt of tlleir orig
inal sitllntion, nntl i8 totally unmio(lful of this eireumsta.lce, 
that in tlleir transitioll from Juda.ism to Ollristianity, they 
)Ia\-c gi'-".Il Ilim tile ,eery evi,lence IIC is in quest of. Had 
n.notllcr tlloUSaO() of tllese Je\\'s renounced tile faith of their 
ancestors, an(l embraced tile religion of Jesus, tlley ,,~(),)'(l 

III\\-C beell equi\'alent to a tllousaocl ft(ltlitional telltimollies 
in fa,·oul- of Cilristiftllit)', a.nd testimonies too of the stron. 
~st al)(1 most nnsnsl)icious kind, that ean well he imagA 

ined. But tllis e\·ide~ice WOlI\,1 Dlllke 110 impl-essi()n on 
tile mind of an infidel, and the Rtreu{;th of it is disguised, 
eveD from tIle eyes of tile CIII'·i~tiaD. TileRe thoUSlllld, in 
the moment of their eon"ersion, lose the appellation or 
Je,,'s, an(l nJerge into tile name ao(1 (listinetion of Chris
tians. 'l"lle JC\\PS, t11oUS11 diminislled in number, retain 
the natiollal nl)llellation; and tile obstinacy witt, which 
they perse,-ere in the belief of tlleir anctstors, is still look
ell ullon as tile adve.'se testimony of an entil'e peol)le. So 
Ion; as one of that l)eople continues a Jew, his testimoDY 
is loot{cli UllOll as a serio,ls i01I1C(limellt in tile \\'ay of tile 
Cllristiall e\·illellces. llllt tile 1110Inent IIC becomes a Chl-is
tian, llis moti,+cs al'C C()ntclllI11ntc(1 \V itl. (listl"ust. He is 
one, of the obnoxious and sn~p('rt('(l plu·ty. The mind 
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carl'ies a referenee only to wllat he is, Rnd not to what be 
haa been. It ove.'l(,oks the change of s~,ntiml'nt., ao(1 for. 
gets, that, in the renunciation of old habits, and old pre. 
judices, in defiance to sutft'rings and disgrace, in attacb. 
ment to a religion 80 repugnant to the pride and bigotry 
of their Datif)n, and above all, in submif'sion to a system 
of doeb'ines which re.sted its autbority otl the miracles of 
theil' ()\\t-Il time, and their own remembrance. eve,·)- Jt~\\'i~h 

eon\'ert gives the most (Ieeisi'~e tf'stimony which man cs,n 
ghl e for the trutb aDd divinity of our religion. 

But why, then, says the infidel, dill tbtl)" not all be. 
lieve? Had the miraeles or tile Gosptll bten true, "'e do 
Dot see bow human nature could ba'oe held out ap;lIin!lt an 
evidence 80 striking and so extraordinary; nor rail we at 
aU enter into the obstinaey or that belif.r whieb ill aseribed 
to th .. majority of the Jewi .. h I,eople, and whieh led them 
to sbut tbeir eyes ~ain.t a testimony, tbat DO mAU of com
mon sense, we think, co'lld have resiated. 

Many Cbri8tian writen have attempted tn resoh·e tlai. 
dilDeulty, and to pro,"e that the inl.delity of the Jews, in 
spite of tile mineles wldeb they law, is perrectly ronsist. 
ent with the known prineir,)el of buman nature. ""or thi' 
p .. rpost', they have enlarged, with mueh foree aOf1 plausi
bility, un the strength and invf.tt'raeyof the Jewish prt'ju-
. dices-un the bewildering inftueoee of religious bi~tr1 
upon the undentandin~ of men-on tlae "oer,,1 disappoint
ment whicb Cbristianity ottered to tile pride and interest 
of tlte nation-on the sellshness of the priestbootl-and 
on the raeility with whie" they might turn a blind and 
fanatical multitude, who bad been trained, by their earli
est I)abits, to folluw and to revere them. 

10 the Gosl,el history itself, we have a very eODsistent 
account at least of the Jewish opposition to tbe claims of 
our Sa.viour. \r e see the deeply wounded pride of ana. 
tiun, tltat Celt itself dlsZ;l'aeed by the loss of it.. iudepend. 
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enee. We see the arroganee of its peeulitt an,d exelu-' 
si\'e cl'lilDS to the favour of the AlmiglltJr'o "l e· see the 
anticipation of a great prince, who was to delh"er theDl;, 
ft"om the power and subjection of their enemies. We s~e' " 
theit, inRolent eonteDlpt for the people of uther countries, 
and the foulest seo.'n tha.t they should be admitted loan 
equality with themseh'es in the hOlloutsa.ldbell"tits ufa 
revelation f.'om heal-en. '\Ve may.easily eo~ee.i,,\e,bow\ 
aneh the .loetrine of Christ and ,bis apost,lq' was eaten .. 
Iated to gall, and irritate, and disappoh»t tbe~ 1 110w it 
must ha\'e mortitl ... d tbeir national vanity; bow ,it., lUU.t:'\: ' 

ha,'e .l.rme«) tile jealousy of an artful' and ia;t~rr.,ted , 
priesthood; and how it must ha ve seandaUzed tb~ ~reat " 
hudy of the peopl .. , by tbe liberality with W'~ith: it. ad .. 
dreM8t'd itself to an m~D, and to aU oa&iolls, a~d n.i~: ,to " 
an ele,oation witb themselves, those whom the.ltme:Al bab- " 

, ", , \' \ 

ita and prejudicf$· of their coolltr, had led the.' to eon. .. 
teml,late under, aU thecli~paee and ipo~itlY,of Qutr..as * 

Accordingly' we know, in Caet, that' bittl~fDel', an<l' 
IeAf-Riment, and wounded pride, lay at the bollom ora 
great deal of theoppotition, which Cbrild.iauityex,peti .. 
ene.eI from lhe Jewisb people~ In tbe New Tutamenl 
hi~r, itself, we see. reptate.d exalnpl~ .. or their uull-ageoofl 
Tit,lente; allcltllis it; eOllftrmefl by the teatim(\ny 0,1' lJOSDil' 

otller writers. In t.tle Ili8lory'oftile mart)-nlom of Poly. 
carp, it is statt'tI, that tbe GtRtiles aud Jews inbabitin:; 
Smyrna, in a fliriouR rage, ancl with a loud voice, eried 
out, " 1.'his ifl tIle teaeller of Asia, the ralhtr of tile (~hri8,. 
tians, the destroyer of our gaels, wbo teach~lh all men not, 
to Aaerifiee, nor ttl W('1'811i,) them I"~ Tbey eolleetedw(M.d, 
and the drie(l branches of trees, for iIi. pile; audit b 
adde{l, "tile J('\V8 also, aeeortling to Ctlstol'1, u8istillg 
with the greatest forwardness." It is needles8 t~~oltiply 
testimonies to a POi'lt ~o gel.emlly undftrstoo(l; as, that it 
,vas not euuvietioll allllle. \vl.ieh lay at tile Ilf)t.tom of theil' 
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oppositioll to tIle U lll'istians; tllat a great cleal or Ilt\ssiou 
elltel'ed into it; and tllat tlleir llUDlerous acts of llo~~tility 
agail)st the wOrSili(lpe.l'S of Jeslls, cal'I'Y in tllcm all the 
marks of fury alld resentnlellt. 

N O\y \ve ktl0\V tllat the power of passioll ,villl of tell 
carry it ,·'ery far over tile pO\\ger ()f conviction. W c kilO"" 

that tlle stre.ngtll of con,9ictiori is not in Ilroportion to tIle 
qllantity of evi(le.llce pYl eSelltell, bllt to tlle qualltit~, ()f cvi. 
lienee attended to, an(l llel'ceived, ill consequence or tllat 
attentiol1. \Ve also kllO\V, tllat attelltion is, in a great 
measure; a ,701l111tary act, alld tllat it is often in the l)o,ver 
of tile mine], both to turll a \vay its attentio!J from w Ilat 
,vould lantl it ill arlY painful Oil llulniliating COllClllSiorJ, 

and to deli,'er itself up excltlsi,~ely to tllOSC arguDlellts, 
,vhicll flatter its taste and its l)l'ejudices. .6.\,11 tllis lies 
\vithin the l'allge of familiar and every -da~T eXI)erienee. 
We all kllO\V ho\v much it ensures tile success of an nr
gtlme.l1t, "rhen it gets a filVoltrable hcarillg. III by' far 
tile greater nunlber of instnllce,s, tIle l)artics ill a litigation 
are 110t merely eacll attllched to ti)Pil' 0\\,11 si(le of tl1e 
questiol1; btlt each cOJ?jidel1t and belieril1b~ tllat tllcirs is 
the side on \Vllicll tlle justice lies. III tllOSC rOlltests of 
opinion, ,vhicll take l)lace eVCll). lla~r l,et,vee11 man and 
Inan, an (I particlllarlJT if pa~~i()n :11)(} illterrst hft,·e any 
sllare in the COlltroversy, it is e\ii(lcllt to tI1e sliolltt~st 

obser,·atioll, tllat tllOllgll it luigllt Ill\\·C been scliisline.ss, in 
the fil1st instance, \v))icll ga,·c a llcculi:ll' (lirection to tile 
Ull.! ~stan(ling, yet e.acll of tile llfll'lies oft(lll c.ollles, at last, 
to entertain a sincere co'nvictioll in tile trutll of lli~ o\"n 
argument. It is n(.t tllLlt tl'utll is 1l0t Olle arlO iUll11utaJ)le. 
Tile ,vilolc dift1erencc lies ill tile ()l)servers; caell of tllpm 
viewillg tIle object tllrougll tIle lllCdil1111 or llis o\vn 1)l'fjU. 
dices, or cherishing those I)Cculiar babits of attention amI 
understanding, to whicb taste or incliuation had disposel\ 
him. 
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In addition to all this, we know, that though the evi
dence fOil a particular trutll be so glaring, tllat it fO"ces 
itself upon the understanding, and all the sophistry of pas
iion an(1 interest Cl11111()t witilstantl it; yet if t.his tl1uti. Le 
of a very painful and humiliating kind, the obstinacy of 
lnan \vill often (lisllOSC hilD to resist its illfillence, and, in 
tile bitterness of his malignant ft~elillgs, to Cal')'Y a hostil. 
ity against it, and that too in proportion to the weight of 
tile argumellt wllich may be brougllt. forward ill its fa\Tour. 

N O\V, if ,ve take into account tIle inveteracy of the 
Je\visl .. prejudices, all(} reflect ho\v unpalatallle and how 
mortif~~ing to tlleil' prille mllst ha,ie been tile doctrine of a 
crucified Saviour; we believe tllat their conduct, in refer. 
ence to Christianity RD(l its mil'aculollS eviuellces, presents 
us with nothing unomalous or inexplicable, and that it 
will aI)I)eal' a l)()ssible an(l a likely tiling to e\rery under. 
stallding, tllat has been mtlei. Cllltivated in the experience 
of human aft'airs, in tile nature (,f" mill(l, and in the science 
of its cilaracter all() pllenolnella. 

'lfhe.re is a difficulty, 110We\7er, in the ,yay of tl1is in .. 
'Test~ .. :~;ation. Ifrom tile nature of the case, it bears DC) re
scuilJiallCe to an~r tiling else, tbat 11as eitller been rec,ol'ded 
in l,istOl~y, 01' has come \vitllin t11e range of our 0"'0 pel'
sonal ol)scrv'atioll. 'fllere is no ()tller exalDple of a peo
ple called UI)Oll to re.llt)lltlCe tile (lal'ling faitl. all (1 l)rinei
]lle.s ()f tileir COlll1try, al1(1 tllat uIlon tIle autlll)rity of 111ir

acles exllil1ited bcf(]lle tlle.m. All tIle e,xIJerien('e. we 11a\Te 
about the operatioll of Pl't'jullice, all(1 tile ller\~erSelless of 
tile htlmall tempel' antI ull(lerstan(li".g, cannot afiol'(l a 
complete 80111ti()n of tile question. III ma.ny reSllects, it 
is 1\ ease sui gel1er'is, an(1 tl1e Ollly credit,able illformation 
\Vilich we can ()I)tain, to enligillen us in this irlquir~r, is 
tllfOllgil the medium of that VCl'y testimony llpOll "rllicll 
the difficulty ill question l1US tllto"rn tIle ~ll~l)iciO)l tJ1:lt 
,ve want to ~et rill of. 

·11 
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l'~et us give nIl the 'veight to this nl'~Umellt of \vhieh 
it ifil suseeptit)le, t\11d tile follo,ving is the precise dt:'.gllee 
in which it effects tbe merits of the conh"oversy. 'Vhen 
the religion of Jesus was promulgated in Judea, its first 
teachers appealed to miracles wrought by themselves in 
tIle faee of day, as the evidence of their being commis
sioned by (-tOtl. Many adoptee} tIle llew religioll 111)011 

tllis appeal, ltnd many rrjected it. An alwgument il1 fa
\roul' of Cllristianity is dC11ived fl'om the coo(lue.t of tlle 
first. An objection against Cllristial1ity is derive(} frolll 
the conduct of the second. Now, al1o"ring tllat ,ve al~C 

not ill possessioll of expel~ienee ellough for estimating, in 
absolute terms, tbe strength of the objection, we proposo 
the following as a solid all(l unexceptionable princillle, 
upon whicll to estimate a comparison between tlle strength 
of the objection and tlle stren~th of tile argument. We 
are Sllre that the first \V0111d ll()t 11ave embraced Cl1ristian .. 
it~T had its miracles been false; bllt \\7e are not sure be .. 
forehalld, ,vhetller tlle secon(l w(}ul(l hn\'e rejecte(l tilis 
religion on the supposition of the mir,\(~les beillg true. If 
eX'pel-ienee does not enlighten us as to hOlY far tile exlli. 
bition of a real miracle woul(l be effectual in inducing mel} 

to rerlOllnce their old {In(l fa\~ourite ol)inions, ',ve can infer 
nothin~ decisive from the conduct of those who still kept 
by the Jewish l'p.1igion. 'rhis conduct was a matte .. of 
uncertaint~." and any argument \vbiel) nla~to be extractell 
from it cannot be (lepended upon. But the case is wide" 
ly (liiferent ,vith that pal'ty of tlleir llation w Jl0 were COI1-
verte(1 from Judaism to Ohristianity. We know that tile 
alleged miracles of Christianity were l)erfectiy open to . 
examination. 'Ve are sure, fl'onl our experiellce of hu .. 
man nature, tl1at in It qllestion so illteresting, tllis exanli. 
Da.tion w()uld be given. \\l e know, from tile very nature 
of tl1e miraeu 10u8 facts, so remote from e\Yer~to tllillg like 
what would be attempte(l by ,jugglery, or pretended 'to by 
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enthusiasm, that, if tllis examination were gil'e,I1,. it would 
fix tile truth or falsehood of tIle nlil'aeles. 1'he trllth of 
these miracles, tilen. f01" any thing we know, may he con
sistent "",itll the conduct of the Jewisll party; but the 
fal~ehood of tllese mirar/les, from all tJ1at ,ve (10 know 
of Iluman nature, is not consistent witl. the conduct of 
the Ollristian party. Granting that we are flot sure 
'v Ilet\l(l.l' a mirac Ie would force the J e,:vish nation to 
renounce tlleir opinions, all that \\'e can say of the con
duct of the Jewish party is that we are not able to 
explain it. But tllere is one tIling tllat we are sure of. 
Weare sure, tllat if the pretensions, of Christianity be 
fal~e, .it never cOtlld have forced any pal-t of the Jewisll 
nation to renounce their opinions, with its alleged mira .. 
cles, !itO open to detection, aod its doctrines so offensive 
to e\rer3' individtlal. The conduct of the Christian party 
then is Ilot only what we are able to explain, but ,ve can 
say with (',ertainty, that it admits of no other explanation 
than tIle truth of that bypotilesis whiell we contend for. 
W e may not know in how fal' an attachment to existing 
opinions will prevail over an argument "'hiell is felt to be 
trite; but we are sure, that this attachment will never give 
,vay to an argument \Vilieh is perceived to be false; and' 
particularly when dangel-, and hatred, and persecution, 
are the consequences of embracing it. The at'gument fOl' 
Obristianity, from the conduct of the first proselytes, rests 
upon the firm ground of experience. The objection 
against it, from the eOD(luet of the ullbelieving Je~"s, has 
no expel~ience wllatever to rest upon. 

'rhe COU(}llct of tile Jews may be considered as a sol
itary fact in the history of the wOl'ld, not from its be,jng 
an exception to the general pl'inciplcs of lluman nature, 
but from its being ,an exhibition of buman nature in singu
lar circuInstances. We have no experience to guide us 
in our opinion as to tbe probability of this con(luct; and 
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nothing, therefore, that can impe.ach a testimony which all 
eXllel'iellce in hunlall aiflljrs lea(ls llS to repose in as un- .. 
(luestionable. But after tllis testimony is adlnitte(l, "re 
Jlla~r Sllbmit to be enliglltened by it; Rlld ill the history 
'Vllic.h it gives llS of tIle tlnbelie\yillg Je,,'s, it rllrnislles a 
cllrious f(let as to tIle llo,ver of pl'ejll(lice upon tile llunlan 
mind, allt1 a \ralllal)le accession to \Vllat we bef(lre knew 
of the 11rinril)les of otl\' natlll'C. It lays be.fore us an ex-

. llit-.ition of tile IJllmal1 mill() ill a situati()n altoget))cr un· 
example(l, all() furnislles us ,,7itll the result of a singular 
eX}le.riment, if we may so call it, in tile llistory of tIle 
species. We oHler it as an illtel1esti))g fact to the moral 
and intellectual pllilosopilel', tllat a 11revious attacllment 
may s\va~1 tile lnind even againat tIle imlJression of a mir
acle; and those ,\'110 believe not in tile historical evi(lence 
,vhicll establislle(l the autllority of Cllrist and of the apos
tles, ,vould not believe, e,,·en tllOUgh one rose from the 
dead~ ----...... ... ~--... 

------
We al'e inclined to thirik~~th{Largument has come 

down to us in the best possible form, -anutbatitwQuld 
11ave been enfeebled by that very circumstance, whicll the 
infidel (lemands as essential to its validity. SUPI)ose for 
a mom~llt that \ve coul(l gi\1e him wllat lle wants, that all 
tIle priests all(t peoille of J u(lea were so borne do\vn by 
tIle l'e.sistless e\'i(ience of miracles, as b~~ Olle uni\'ersal 
consent to become the (Iisciples of the new religion. 
\\r 11at illtel'l)retation migllt 11a ,·e been gi ven to this ullani. 
Dl{JUS movement in fa,~oul' of Cllllistianity? A \'ery uo
fa \'ourable Olle, we apl)l't'ilend, to tile autllenti(~ity of its 
evi{lences.· . "rill tile infidel say, tl1at he has a 11igller 
l'esl)e/ct f()r tile credibility of those miracles Wllicll usllered 
in tile dispensation of Moses, beClluse they were exilibited 
ill tlle face of It ,vhole l)e{lple, an(l gained tbeir llnexcept
ed submission to tile la\\Ts and tile ritual of JucJaism? 
Tilis ne\v l'evolution \\70111d ha,re received tll{~ same ex-
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I)lanation. 'Ve would have heard of its being sanction. 
ell b~7 tlleil1 pro(lilecies, of its being agreeable to theil' 
prt~l1dices, of its being supported by tbe countenance 
all(1 llDcouragement of their priestll0od, 811(1 that tile 
ju~glel'Y of its miracles imposed upon all, because aU 
were willing to be deceived by them. The actual form 
in "Vllicil the Ilistory has come down, pl"esents us ,vith 
nn argument free of all these. exceptioDR. We, in 
tIle first illstance, bellold a number of proselytes, ,vllose 
testilll()ny to tile facts of Cilristianit~,. is approved of 11Y 
\Vllat tlley lost an(l suft'eretl in the maintenanee of tlleir 
faitll; alld \\re, in tile seeoD(l instance, behold a numbel~ 
of t\.tl(~tni(~s, eager, vigilant, alld exasperated, at the prog- . 
res~ e)f tile ue\v religion, who 11ave not questio.oed the au
th~.nt,icity of Ollf histories, and whose silence, as to tile 

public an(l wi(lely talked of miracles of Cllrist and llis 
apostles, '\Te Ila\te a rigllt to interpret into the most trium
phant of all testimonies. 

The saIne process of reasoning is applicable to the 
case of tile Gentiles. Many adopte<l the new religioll, 
and many reject,ed it. We may not be sure, if we can 
give an adequi\te eXlllanation of the conduct of the latter, 
on tile SUPllositioll tllat tile evidences are true; but \ve 
are perfectly sure, tllat we can give no adequate explana. 
tion~ of tllc conduct of tlle former, 011 the supposition that 
tllel~\ritlellces are false. F 0.' allY thillg \ve kno\v, it is 
possible tilat tile one l)al1 ty Dlay l)a,~e adllered to tlleilW 

fOl'll.ll1l' prejlldie,es, in oppositioll t() all tIle force and U1'· 
gencljy (If argllillent, wllieh even an Alltllcntic miracle ear· 
)\jcs along witl) it. Bllt we kn()\v tllat it is not possi
ble that the other party should )'enounce these pl'eju. 
(lices, ant} tllat too in tile face <;>f (lallger RDti llerse. 
ctltioll, unless the miracles hall heel) autlJentic. So 
great is tile difference between tIle strellgtll of tile ar
~ument and tIle strengtlJ of tl1C ())ljectioll, tllat \ve CO~ln-t 
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it fortullatr. for the merits of tile cause, tllat tl1e C(lU

versions'to Christiallity we.re partial. We, in tllis ~~ay, 

secure all the support whicb is derived from the inexpli
cable fact of the silence ()f its enemies, inexl)licable on 
e,·ery supposition, but the unde.niable e,·ide.nce and cer
tainty of the miracles. Ha(l tile Roman rnlpire nla(le a 
unanimous movement to the new religion, and all the au .. 
thorities of the state lent their concurrence to it, tllere 
WOllld 11Rve been a suspicion annexed to tIle ,vhole histo
ry of the Gospel, whicll caOllot at present apply to it; 
and from the collision of the opposite llarties, the truth 
has come down to us in a far more unquestionable forDI 
than if no such collision had been excited. 

The silence of Heathen an(} Jewish writers of that 
period, about the mirae1es of Christianity, has been much 
insisted upon by the enemies of our religion; anI) has 
even excited somethillg like a painful suspicion in tIle 
breasts of tllose \Vll0 are attaclle(l to its cause. Certain it 
is, that no ancient facts have come dowll to us, supported 
by a greater qualltity of bistorical evidence, and better 
accompanied with all the circumstances Wllich can confer 
credibilit~' 011 that evidence. When we (lemand the testi
mony of 'racitus to the christian miracles, we forget aU the 
while that we can allege a multitude of muell more deci. 
sive testimonies; no less than eight contemporary authol's, 
and a train of succeeding writers, who follow one another 
with a closeness and a rapidity, of Wllich there is no ex
ample in any other department of ancient l1istory . We 
forget that the authenticity of these different writers, and 
theil' pretensions to credit, are founded on considerations, 
perfectly the same in kind, though much stronger in de
gree, tllan what have been emlJloyed to establish the tcs
timollY of the most eAteemed historians of former ages. 
For the history of the Gospel, we behold a seI'ies of testi. 
monies, more continuous, and more firmly sustained, than 
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tllere is any other example of in tile wllole compass of 
eruditiol1. And to refuse this eviclence, is a proof that ill\ 

this investigation there is an aptitude in the human mind 
to abandon all ordinary principles, and to be carried away 
by tlle tlelusiolls which we ha\7e already insisted on. 

But le.t us try the effect of that testimony which oU\. 
antagonists tlemao(l. 'raeitu8 has actually attested tile 
existence of Jesus Christ; the reality of stIch a person
age; his public execution under the administration of 
POlltius Pilate; the temporary c.heek ,vhieh this ga,'e to 
the progl'ess of his religion; its revival a short time after 
his (1eatll; its llrogl'ess over the land of Judea, and to 
Rome itself, the uletl'3polis of the empire ;-all tllis we 
ha,·e in a Ronlan historian; and, in opposition to all es
tablished reasoning upon these subjects, it is by some more 
firmly conti(led in upon his testimony, thaD upon the nu
mel'OUS and cOllcurring testimonies of neal1er and contem. 
pOl'ury writet,s. But be this as it may, let us suppose that 
'l~acitus hall throwl) one particular more into his testimo
ny, and that his sentence bad run thus: "They had their 
denomination fr()m Clll'istus, who, in the reign of 'fiberi. 
us, \vas put to death as a erimillal by the procurator Pon
tius Pilate, and who rose from the dead ou the third la, 
aite1' lzis execution, and ascended into heaven." Does it 
not stl'ike every body, tllat llowe,·er true the last piece of 
illfol'luation may be, all() however well established by its 
Inoper historians, tbis is not the place where we can ex
pect to fill(} it? If 'facitus did not belie\re t,he resurrection 
of our Saviour, (wbicll is probably the cast" as he never, 
in all likelihood, paid any attention to ibe e,,·idence of a 
faith which he was led to regard, from the outset, as a 
llel'niciotls superstition, Rild a mere modification of J 11-
daism,) it is not to be supposed that such an assertion 
could e,~e .. I)a\~e heell ma(\e b~T him. If 1·a.citlls (lid be-
lic,,\' thr. rt'surrectioll of OUt' Saviour, he gives '18 an ex-
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ample of \"lltlt Rl1llcal's ll0t to ha,·c been lillcommou ill 

tllese ages-he gi,'es us all exalDllle of a DIal) adlle"illg 
to tllat system \v)liell interest and educatioll I'ecommelld. 
ed, in opposition to the evidence of a luiracle Wilici) lIe 
admitted to be true. Still, even on t))is suppositioll, it is 
the Dlost unlikely thing in the \vorl(], t)lat lie "totllli Ila\·e 
admitted the fact of OUl' Sa,-joul"s resul'l'ectioll into his Ilis. 
tory. It. is most impl'obable, that a testimolJY of this kind 
would have beel) gi,·en, e\t·Cll thongl) tile resul'I'ec.tion of 
Jesus Cllrist be R(imitted; and, thel'efol'e, tile \\'allt of tilis 
testimony cal'rics in it no arguDlent tl)at tile re!;Ul'l'ection 
is a falsehood. If, howe\'er, ill Ol)positioll to all IJl'ubt\
bility, tbis testimony had been gh'en, it would bave beef!' 
aI)pealed to as a most striking confirmatiolJ of tbe main 
faet of the e\'ao"'elieal Ilisto;-,·. It ,vou Id 11a \·e ti,rUl'e(1 ;' , t-t. tt· ., 

away in aU om' elementary treatises, alld been refer,:p,d to' 
as a master argument in every exposition of the ('.,·iden
c~s of Christianity. Infidels would bave bpen c.hn.Ucngetl 
t(J b~lieve in it 011 the strengtll of tlleir 0\\-0 fa '·Ollil·itl~ ,~'\ri_ 

dence, tile evicJenee of a classical t,istf,rinn; Br'u(l, '111llst 

ha\'e been at a loss bow to disl)ost' of tbis fuet, y;hrn tlll~y 
S,\\V an unbiasse() Ileatllcll gi,-ing llis .'out)(l Ilr,ll UlltJllali-
ned testimony in its fa '·om'. , ' 

Let us now carry the supposition a stl'l) fat'thea'. I .. et 
us conceive that Tacitus not only belic"ed the fact, and 
gave his testimony to it, IJut tilat. he believell it Sf:, fa I- as 
to beCOJtlC a Cilristian. Is Ilis testilDoI1Y to. lat~ rrfllsed, 
because ~le {;,,'es this e,'idence of its sillcel'ity? 'I"~lcitus 

asserting the fact, and rema.inin:; a hetltlien, i~ not so 
strong an &rgument 1"01' the tl'uth of Out' 8,n"ioUl"S resUl'· 
rection, a~ '}'acitus assel,tillg tile fact ancl bCct)ll)iIJg a 
Cha'istian in cOll~e(lueIlCe of it. Y ct the moment that this 
transitio11 is Illat!~--,,~ li·ftllsitiol1 b~' \\'llicIJ, ill lll)i!lt ()f filet, 
his testimon~· l.·ecome" strongel'-iu Ill)illt of ill\IJr(\ss~it)ll it 
becomes less; r:.lld, by a delusion, common to the illUdel 
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I\D(1 the belie,,·el', tile argument is llel(} to be \Veakelle.d by tIle 
very circumsttlllce \vl)icil irul)arts greater force to it. 'l'lle 
el(lgallt and aceoInJ.,lished scholar becomes a believer. 
Tile trutil, tile novelty, the importance of' tllis new subject, 
witll(Jra,,' 11im from e\rel'y otllel' pl1rsuit. He share.s in tile 
eommon enthusiasm of the cause, and gi\~es all his talents 
and el()(luencc to tile support of it. lnstea(l of the Ro
roan historian, 'facitus cOllle~ down to posterity in the 
. Silal)e of a Cllristiatl fatller, antI tile lligll authol'ity of- llis 
JlalUe is lost ill a cro\\'d of si'1Jilar testimonies. 

A dit'ect testimollY to tile Iniracles of the New Testa. 
mellL fl'om the mOllti. of a llelltilen, is nat to beexpeeted. 
W e CAnnot satisty this demand of the infidel; but we can 
gi,·e him a bust of muell strongertestimonie,s than be is 
in quest of-the testimonies of those men who were hea
thens, and \V ho embl'aced a hazarduus and a· disgraceful 
pl'ofession, uudel' a deep conviction of those facts to w hieb 
tbey ga\'e their testimony. "0, but you now land us in 
tbe testimony of Christians!" This is very true; but it 
is the ,'er, fact of theil' being Chl'istia.ns in which the 
st.-engtll of the argument lies: and in each of the nume
l'OUS fatbers of tbe Christhn ehurell, we see a stronger 
testilDony tllan tbf~ I-equired testimony of the heathen 
'"'acitus. ,\~ c see meo WIIO, if tlley Ilad not been Chi'is .. 
tinns, '\-Olllcl Ill\\·e l-isen to as Iligb 8n f!llintnec as rl'aeitus 
ill the literatllre of tile tiDIes ; Rl,d \\'lIOSe direct testilll('oie·s . 
to the gospel histOl'Y would iI. tbat case!, have bren most 
ilnpressi,-c, e\'(~rl to ,<lle'·lllirltl of an i,'.fidel. AI)tt 111'['. tllesc 
testiulOllies ,tt~ l)e .lt~Ss imlJrcssl re, beCtlt,lse tlley ,,·ere l)l~e

ceded by eon'\'iction~ ami seale,l by m:ll'tyl'dom ? 
Y ct tilOllgl.l, fl'(lill tile tlature of tile case, 110 ·(lirect tes

tilllOI1Y to tile Cilristiall Dliracles fl'OID a IICtl'then can be 
looketl for, tilel'e al·C Ileatilell testimOJlit~S \v ilic.ll f{)l'Dl nIl 

iU11)()rtftnt accessiOll to tile l~ll1'istinJl nrgunlent. Stlcll {ll'e 
1 .~ 
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the testimollies to tIle state of Judea; tIle testiJnonies ttJ 
those numerous particulars in go~vernllle.·ot all(l customs, 
'v llicll are so ofte.n alluded to in tile N ClV Testament~ and 
give it the ail' of an authentic history; and above all, the 
testimonies to tIle suffel1illgs of tIle prill1itive Chl'istiallS, 
frOID Wllicll ,,;e learn, througll a channe.l cleal' of cvpry 
suspici{)n, tl1at Clll'istianit~·, a l1eligion of facts, was ti1e 
object of I)ersecution at a time, .when eyc.,vitllesses taugllt 
an(} eye-,vitllesses mllst 118,V(,. ble(l for it. 

The silence of Jewisll and ilenthen 'vriter~, 'VIle)) tIle 
true interpretation is given to it, is all 011 tIle siltf~ of tIle 
.Cllristian argument. Eve.n thougll the miracles of tl}~ 

Gospel had been belie,·ed to be true, it is iflost tlnlikely 
t11at the ene.Dlie·s of the Christian l'cligioll \;roui(llla\'c giv
en their testimony to thrm; and tIle abse.~ce of this testi. 
mony is no impeachment therefore, upon the reality of 
tllese miracles. . But if the miracles of tIle Gospel llad 
been belie,,·ed to be false, it is most likel:f tllat tlli's falftc
]lood woul(l ha,·e been assel'tC(\ b~ the Je\vs and Ilea. 
thens of tilat pel'io.d; allcl tile, cirCtlmstanc.~. of no ~UCll as
sertion l1aving been givell, is a strollg argumcllt for the re
ality of these luil'acles. 1~lleir silcllce ill not asserting the 
miracles, is pel'fectly consistellt \vith their trutll; but their 
silence in 110t t.lenying tllcm, is !lot at all consistent ,vitll 
tlleir falsehood. 'fhe elltire silence of JosellhtlS llllOI1 the 
subject of C!-': istianity, tllOUgll lIe \V110tc ~fter tile (lestl-uc-
tion of J erusalel11, and gives lIS t.lle history of tllat Ilcrio.l 
in wllieh Christ and llis apostles lived is cel1 tainly a vel·Y 
striking cirCUIDstallce. Tile sud(lel} progre'3s (If Clll'is
tianity at that time, and the fame of its miracles, (if not the 
miracles tllemseives,) form ar1 imI,ortallt part of tIle JC\v.· 
ish history. How came Josephus to abstain from every 
particular respecting it? Will you l'cverse '3vel'y princi. 
pIe of criticism, amI make the ~i1encc of J osephus cal'r~ 
it over the positive test.imony of the many historical dol',,, 
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UlU,ents which have L'OlUe down to us? If you l'efuse ev· 
ery Christian testimony upon the subject, you will not I'e· 

fuse the testimony of Tacitus, who asse.rts, that this relig
iOll spread over Ju(lea, an(l reached the city of RJolne, and 
was lo()kell upon as an evil of such importance, tllat it 
became the ohject of an authorised persecution by the Ro. 
mal1 go\rel'llment; alld all t}lis several ~·eaI'S before the de. 
struction of Jerusalem, and before Josephus eomposed his 
bistory. Whatever opinion may be forme(l as to the 
t1~uth of Christianity, certain it is, that its p1·ogr·ess eon· 
stituted an object of sufficient magnitude., to compel the 

, attentio'n of any Ilistorian \vho uo(lertook the a".lfairs of that 
period. How then shan we account for the scrupulous 
antI deternlined exclusion of it fr()m the 11istOl1Y of Jose-
'phtls F}Hacl its miraeles beel} false, tllis Jewish historian 
would gJaflly Ilave eXI)osed tllem. But its miraeles were 
true, and silence was the only refuge of an antagonist, 
a11d 11is wisest policy. 

But tllOllgh \\'e gather no direct testimony fronl Jose
llhus, yet Ilis Iljstor~r furnishe,s us \vith meny satisfying 
a(lditions to tile Cllristi~n argument. In tile (letails of 
policy and manners, he eoinei(les in tile Dlaill ,vith the 
lvriters of tIle N'ew Testament; and these coincidences 
are so DllmerOtlS, and have so undesigned all al)pearance, 
as to inlI)re,ss on every person, who is at tIle trouble of 
111akillg tile comparison, tile tratl) of tIle evallgelical story. 

If we are to look for tlirect testinlonies to tIle miracles 
llf tIle 'N e\v 'restamellt, we DIllst look to tllat (ltlarter, 
\\'Ilel'e alolle it would be reasonable to expect tllem,-to 
tIle \vritings of tIle Christian fatllers, mel} ,v 110 ,vere not 
Jews or heatllellS at the m{lDlent of l'ecor(ling tlleir testi
lnony; but \vllo Ilad beel! Jews or lleatllens, arld \vho, in 
their transitioll to tlle ultimate state of Clll'istians, gi,·e a 
stl'on~e,r evidence of inte,grity, than if they had helieved 
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these miracles, and l>ersisted ill a c()\val'tlly adherence to 
tile safest llrofession. 

'V e do not undertake to satisfy every demand of the 
infidel. \V e think we do enough, if we prove that the 
thing demanded is most unlikely, even though the mira
cles should be true; and thercf01'c that the want of it car~ 
ries no argument against the truth of' thc miracles. But 
we do still more than titis, if we prove. that the testimo • 

. nies wiliell 'vc ~lctllally possess are 111llCll stronger tl1an 
tile testim()nies IIC is ill quest of. And \vho can (loubt 
tllis, w IICll lIe reflects, tllat tile trl18 ,v a~" of Ilutting tile 
case bet\VeCll the testinlollY of tile Chl1istiall fatller, ,v 11ich 
we do have, and the testimony of '('acitus, which we do 
llot 1Ia,"e, is, tllat tIle latter \\'ould be an assertion not fol
lowed up by that conduct, which would ha.ve been the 
best evidence of its sincerity; whereas tlle formel" is an 
asse.rtion sullstalltiate(l by the ,vllole life, and l)y the de
cisive fact of thc old profession having been ranounced, 
and the new profession entered into,-a change where 
disgrace, and dangel', a.nd martYl'dom were the eonse~ 
quences? 

Let us, tllere,fore., ellter into an examination of these 
testimonies. 

1'his subject has been in part a.nticipated, when we 
treated of the alltllenticity of tIle books of tile N ew Te.st
alll{,llt. We l)a,~e quotati()ns an(l references to these bOt)ks 
fr(lm fi\·e apostolic. fatllers, th~ eompanians of the origin
al \\triters. We 11a,'e thrir testimonies sURtaine(l antl ex· 
ten(le.d Ily tlJeir imme()iate successors; anrl as we purslle 
tllis e.l·o,v(l~(l series of testinlonies (1owD\\'ar(ls, they be· 
come so numerous, and so explicit, as to leave no doubt 
on the mimI of the implir(:'l's, that the different books of 
the New Testament are the publications of the authors, 
whose names the~l bear; and were received Ly the Clll'iR~ 
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tiun world, as books of authol'ity, fl'om the first periO(l of 
t.lleir al)()eal·allce. 

Now, every sentence in a Christian fatber, expressive 
of respect for a 'look in the New Testament, is also ex· 
IJressi\Te of llis faitll in its conte,Dts. It is equivalel)t to his 
testim()11Y for the llliracies l'ecorded in it. In tlle Ian
gtJag~~ of the la\v, it is an act by \vhieh he hOlDologates tile 
rec.()r(l, a.nd superillduees his own testimony to that of the 
original writers. It would be vain to attempt speaking 
of all tllese testimonies. It cost the assiduous Lardner 
many years t() c.ollec.t the.m.· 'fhey are exhibited in his 
crt'(1 i I)i li t.~1 ()f tile N ew Testament; and in tIle mllltitude 
of thenl, W~, sec a po,ver and a \yarie.ty of e,~ide.nce for the 
ehristian miracles, which is quite unequalled in the whole 
COml)tls~ ()f allc.iellt 1listory • 

. Hutt9 ill tl(1(Jiti(}1.1 to tlle.se testimonies in tIle gross, for 
the tl'lltll of tile e,\1allgp,lical history, 11a\re lve no distinct 
testinl011ies to tile in(\i\jldual facts\\'bich compose it? 
W e hit ve no doubt of ,the fact, that Barnabas was ac
quaillted witll tile Gospel by Matthe\v, and that he sub. 
scribed to all the information eontainc(l in that history. 
'rlJis is a most ,'aluable testimony f .. om a contemporary 
,vriter; Rnfl 11 testimony \'111iell embrace,s all the miraeles 
Itarrnte{1 Ily the e,"angelist. But, in a(ltlition to this, we 
shollltl like if Barl1abas, U!lOn Ilis own personal convic. 
tion .. coulll assert tIle reality of any of these mil'acles. It 
would be multiplying the original testimonies; for he was 
a companion and a fellow.labourer of the apostles. \V e 
sllould Il:it'''C 11een drligbte(l, if, in tile e·OU11se of our lte

searcilcs into tl18 litel'ature of past times, \,"e llad met ,vith 
R1I alltllclltic rec\lf(l, ~·rittell l,y Olle of tIle five ))undl'ed, 
tllRt are ~ai(l ttl Ilave seen our S~\Vi()llr after llis resurrec
non~ anll adding his own llal'l'ative of this event to the 
llarrati,res tllat 11a',re tllrea!lv CODle {ltl\Vll to us. Now_ is 

~ , 

allY t.)lill~ of t.llis kill(} to l)e Inet "'itll ill ('ccle~iastical an-
I. '_. 
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tiquity? How much of tllis kind of evidellce are ,ve in 
actual possession of? and if we have not enough to sat .. 
isfy our keen appetite for evidence on a question of such 
magnitude, ho\v is the ,vant of it to be acc.ounte(l for? 

Let it be observed, then, that of the twenty seven books 
\vllich mal{e up tIle New Testame.nt, five are narrative 01' 

histOl'ical, viz. the four Gospels, and the Acts of the Apos
tles, ,vhicb reltlte to tile life and miracles of our Saviollr, 
and the progl'ess of his religion through the world, for a 
good many years after his ascension illto 11eaven. All 
the l'est, with the exception of tIle Re\~elation of St. J()hn, 
are doctrinal or admonitory; and their main object is to 
explain the principles of the ne"v religion, or to impress 
its duties upon tile numerous proselytes \VllO llad e\'en at 
that ea111y period been gained o,rer to the llrofession of 
Christianity. 

Besides \vbat we llave ill the N e\v Testame,llt, 110 oth
er Ilrofesse(l llal"rativc of tile miraeles of C Ill'isti,lliity lias 
eome (lo\vn to us, bearing tile marks of all autllelltic com. 
I)osition by any apostle, or any contemporary of the apos. 
tles. Now, to those, who regret this circumstance, we 
beg leave to submit tIle follo\ving observations. Suppose 
that OllC otller llarrative of tIle life an() miracles Lf our Sa
"iour hatl IJccn composed, allt1, to gi,~e all tile \'aille to 
tllis additional testimony of Wllich it is susceptible, let us 
Slll)llose it t.o be the ,vol'k of all allostle. By this last cir .. 
cnmstance, we secure to its uttermost extent the advantage 
of an original te8timon~r, tile testii:!lony of allotller e~'e-wit. 
ness, and constant companion 0; ~'~!r Saviour. N 0\'1, lve 
ask, what would have been the fatf; of th~s performance? 
It ,vould llave been, incorporated int() tlie N e\v Testa
Dlcnt alollg witll the otllel' gos[)els. Ii roay llave Lleell 
the Gm;pel according to Philip. It. may ha.ve· been the 
Gospel according to nar~holomew. At all events, the 
whole amount of the advantage would have been the sub. 
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etitution of five Gospels instea(l of four, and tbis addition, 
tIle ,vant of Wllicil is so mucll complained of, would 
scarcely 11ft. ve been felt by tile Chl~istiall, or ackno,vledged 
by tile illfidel, to strengthen the evidence of whicll we al-e 
alrea(ly ill possession. . 

But to var~ tile SllIlposition, let us suppose that the 
narrative wante(l, illsteall of being the work of an apostle, 
bad beel1 tlle \\7ork of some other contemporary, who wl'ites 
upon Ilis o\vn origillal knowle(lge of tIle subject, bllt ,vas 
not so closely associated witll Clli·ist, or llis immediate 
disciples, as to 11ave his l1istory admitted into the canoni. 
cal scriIltul'CS. Hatl tllis history been preserved, it would 
)la ,re been transmitted to us in a separate state; it would 
11ave stoo(1 out from among that collection of writings, 
\V hieb passes u~Hler t.he general name of the N ew Testa. 
ment, an(1 tile a(ldit.ional e.vidence tllUS afforded, ,vould 
Ila vc come (lo,vn in tIle fOl'm most satisfactory to those 
,vitll ,vll01n we are mai?1taining our present ftl'gument. 
Yet tllOUgll, itl point of form, the testimony migllt be more 
satisfactory; in point of faet, it wou\(l be less so. It 
is tIle testinlony of a less competent witness,-a wit
ness who, in the judgment of his contemporaries,· want. 
ed tllose accomplishments 'Vllicll eJltitled him to a place 
in the New Testament. 1.'llere must be some delusion 
operating l1pon the 11n(lerstal1dillg, if we t))ink tllat a 
circumstanc.e, w llicll renders all llistol"iall less accl'edit .. 
ed in tile eyes of llis (l,,,n age, s110l1ld rendel' 11im more 
aec.re(lited in the eyes of posterity. Had M.ark beell 
kept out of the N e\v 'festanlent, lIe ,,·ould 11ave come 
(lown to tts ill tllat forln, \Vllich ,vo\tl(lllRve made I.lis tes
tinlony more imllressi\1e to a sUIleriicial inquirer; yet 
tllere woul(l be 110 good reason for Iteeping llim out, but 
precisely tllat I'cason \Vllicll SI10u1(} render his testimony 
less impl'Cssi\te. ~V e do not complain of tllis anxiety for 
more e·,ridel1cr .. al1(\ as IDtlCll of it as possil)le; I)llt it j~ 
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v,tlue tllall tIle evidene.e (lemandell, allll tllat, in tile C,lln. 

CUlll l ence. of fOllr, callollical 11arl'atives, we see a far nl0re 
effectual arglltnent 1'01' tile miracle.s of t!lC N e,,, Testamellt, 
than in an~Y nUlllber of tllose separate and extl'al1eOUS oar
l'atives, the ,,~allt of '" 11icll is so Inucll felt, nnd so mucll 
conlplailled of. 

That tile N e\v rrestaillellt is not Olle, but a cullectioll 
of many tcstimollie.s, is \Vllat llas been ofterl sail), ao() ()ftell 

acquiesced ill. Yet evell after tile arglllnent is fUl 1mll11y 
acceded to, its impl'essioll is llllfelt; an(l on tllis subject 
there is a gl'eat and an obstinate delusion, which not only 
cOllfirms the iI1fidr..l in llis disregard to Cllristianity, but 
e\'en veils the strength of tile evidence from its warmest 

atlLuirel's. 
There is a diifel'ellce between a mere narrati,·e and a 

work of specult.tion or morality. TIle latter Slll)j~cts 

eOlbrace a wider range, a(lUlit a grl~atel' '7f'.ril~ty of illust.-a
ti()n, and are quite endless ill tllei .. applicatioll to tll~ Ile\V 
cases that occur in tl1e e\~er-ct)allging I)istory of I)uman 
aft-airs. The subject of a IJarrative again aunlits of l)eillg 
exl1811sted. It is limited by the nunltler of actual events. 
'rrue, you may eXI)atiate UpOll tlle Cil:tl'ilcter 01' iOll)ol'tancc 
of these C\1ents, but., in so duillg, ~1(JU (11'Op tile office of a 
pure historiall, for tilat of tile I){tiiticiall, or tile mUl·alist, 
or the divine. Tile e\1allgelists give llS a \'er~r cilastc and 
perfect example of tile pllrc nal~rativc. 'l'J)e~· lle,-er ap
pear in tlleir O\VD llersons, 01' arrest tile I)r()gl'ess of tile 

history for a sillgle mOOlent, IJ~r illtel'llosillg tlleil- o\\yn 

wis(lom, or tlleir 0"'0 piety. .l\ gfJSllcl is it ()itre relation 
of ,vbat lIas been sai(l {)l- (lotte; all(} it i~ c\rj(lent tll:l.t, af. 
ter a few good compositions of this kind, any future at~ 
tempts would be supel1fluous ant] lll1calle(1 f{ll\ 

But, in point of fact, tlll'se aUt'mpls WlJre made. It 
is to be SllPI)osell, tilat, after tile Sil)gulnr c,·e,llts of our 
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SaviOllr's llistor~~, tile curiosity of tIle 11ulllie \voul(l be 
a\vtlkene(l, allll tllere ,voul() I)e a (ie.lllal}(} for \vl'itten ac
COllnts of suell ,,'onderflll trallsactions. Tllcse \vritten 
accounts ,vere ac.cordingly l)l'Ollgllt for,var(l. E\'en in 
tlle inter,·al of time l)ctlreCll tIle asce,nsion of OUt' Sa\yiotlr, 
and tlle pllblication ()f the earliest 6oStpel, suell \\rritten 
histories seem to 11a,~c lleen i'l~eftUent. "~lan~"," sa~'s St. 
Luke, (t\l1(} in this he is supported by the. testimony of 
subsequc'11t \vritel's,) "Ila\~e l;ak(~ll ill IJan(l to set f(}rtI1 in 
order a ~lcclnration or these tllingg." N o'v \\'llat has 
been tile fate of all tllese pel'fOrnlances ? Such as might 
Ilave I_l~en nntieipate(l. They fell illto (lisuse and obli"ion. 
Thel'e is no evil design ascI'ibed to the authors of them. 
'rhey may have been wl'itten with perfect integrity, and 
beel) useful for a s\lort time, and within a limited eirele ; 
but, as \vas natural, they all gave way t<l the superior 
autllority, and more conlplete informa.tion, of our_ present 
narrati,·es. rrlle tleman(l of tile christian world was with. 
dra\\'n from tile less esteeme(l, to the more esteemed Ilia. 
tories of our Sa\7iOl1r. TIle former ceasetl to be rea(l, and 
copies of tllcm would be no longer transcribe(l or Dlulti. 
plie(l. 'V e callnot find tIle testjnl0n~~ \ve at-e ill qtlest of, 
Ilot Ileca,use it ,vas l1e\ler given, but becallse tile early 
Christians, who wel'e the most competent judges of that 
testimon~~, (li(t not tllink it ,\'ol,tll~? of being transmitte(l to 
us. 

But, though the number of narratives he ne.cessarily 
limited by the nature of the subject, there is no such lim
italio;l ')I)on \,·'orks of a moral, ui(lactie, or explallat()ry 
kind. )lnny sucll i)ieces llave C(lnle UO\Vll to l.S, b()th 
from tl1e apostles themselves, all(1 fl'om tIle eal'lier fattlers 
of tIle cllul'clJ. N O\V, tllOUgl1 the oujeet of these composi
tions is not to (lelivcr nny 11arrati,-e of tIle Chl'istian Inira
ell'S, they may pel'haps gh·c us some occasional intimation 
of them, "rh{'~· may 11I'OCN'cl upon tlll'ir rl':l1it~·. 'Vc 

t:l 
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may batller eitilel' fl'onl illciflcntal-Ilassages, or f'l'om tIle 
general scolle ()f the perf()l'nlllDce., tilat the (slirac.les of 
Christ and his apostles were l'ecognisNl, and the divinity 
of our religion acknowledged, as founded upon t.hese mho. 
acles. 

Tile fil'st piece of tile killtl "rj!h 'v ilicll WP. meet, !)f~ ~ 

sitles the writings of the N ew Testament, is an epistle 
ascl'iiled to Bal'llabas, an(J, at all e\Tents, tile pro{locti()ll 
of a man, 'VIIO li\;ed il! t~le (lays of tile allostles. It C,Oll· 

sists of all exhortation to cOI)stanc.y in tile Clll'istiall 1)1'0. 

Iessio'l, a dissuasive from J u(laisDl, and otller moral in .. 
strtlctions. \Ve sllall only give a qllotation ()f a single 
elause from tl.is ,,,"ork. "And lIe (i. e. OlJr Saviour) 
making great signs alld prodigies to tile peoll1e of tile 
Je\vs, tlley neitllcr be,lie,ved llor lo,·ell IIi Ill. " 

The next piece in tile sllceessiol1 of eill'istiall ,vritel'S, 
is the undoubted epistle of Clemcllt, tile bisllOp of Rome, 
to tIle ellul·cb of C'orillill, an(1 \\'110, by the CO!lcurrent 
,·oiee of all antiquit~~, is tile sall1e· Ulement ,vIto is men· 
tioned in the epistle to tile Pllilil)l)inlls, as tile fello,," .. 
labollrer of Paul. It is \vl·ittCll ill tile llame of tile clllireil 
of Ronle, and tile object of it is to coml)()sc certain (lissen. 
sions "rbich had arisen ill tile cllurcll of (~orintll. It: was 
out of his way to entel' into allY thing like It formal narra .. 
',i,~e of the roirllculous facts \\'lli(~ll are to be fouo() in tIle 
evangelical history. The sul~iect of bis epistle did not 
lea(l him to tllis; and besides tile II .nl)er and a.utl)orit~ .. 
of tile narratives all·eady Plll)lisllC(I, renl}cl'c(l an attelupt 
of tllis kinel altogether sUllel'tluous. Still, )lO,\~e\'el~, tllOtlgb 
a mil'acle nlay not be formally .RlllltlUllCe(J, it lllay 'be 
lll'ought in inc.ilhmtaUy, or it may be l)l'oceetled upon, 01' 

aSSllmed as the basis of tltl argllment. 'Ve ~i,"e one or 
t\VO examilles of tlJis. In one IJart of llis eI)istlc, lIe illlls. 
tl'ates tile \loct"ine of our resurrection from tIle dea(l, b~· 

the change and p.'ogl'~ssion of llnbual appearances, .~ 
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lle uebel's in this illustration with the following sentence: 
" Let ns consider, my beloved, how the Lm'd shews us 
OU1' future resurrection pet'petually, of w bid1 he made the 
Lord .Jesus Cllrist tile first fruits, I})· fhisi11g llim fr(,)m tile 
(leac.l." '"l"his i:lcidental ,,;ay of ',~i illging ill the fact of 
of our Lor(l's l'CSllt'rection, allilears to us tlle strongest 
possible form ill ,:rhiell tile tcstilllony of Clement c{ltlld 
]la\"~ c{)(ne (l()\Vll to lIS. It is bl'l)Ugllt fOI'\Vard ill the most 
COllfi(le.ut all(l 111.1e.nlh~\1'l'aSse(l mallner. He <10(~S not stop 
to cOllfil'lll this faet by any strong asseve.ration, nOl' does 
lie cal'ry;, in IJis mallner of al.lnOUllcing it, the most l'emote 
susllieioll of its IJeing resisted by tile incredulity of those 
to \,'I)(lnl Ile is 8,(I(II'essi!lg Ilinlself. It \vears the ail' of an 
acknowledRcd truth, a thing understood an(l acquiesced 
ill lly all tile l)artit~s in t.llis cOl~respondencc. 'rhe (Iil'eet 
Il&l'rative of tlle e\·a,)gc~lists gives us tlleil' original testilll0. 
n~f to tile mi.-aeles of the Gospe.l. l"he artless and indi. 
rect allusions of the apostolic fathers, give us not merely 
tlleil' faitll in tllis testimon~7, but tile faitl. of the \\·llole, so
cieties to which they wl'ite. Tbey let us see, not merely· 
that such a testimony was given, but that sllcb a testimo. 
Jl~· '\··IlS ge'llerally belie,·e,(l, ao(1 that too at a time w~&ell 
tIle facts ill (luestion lay \vitilin tile Ineolory of living \,'it .. 
Ilesscs. 

Il1anotller pArt, speakin,g of the apostles, Cleroellt 
,sa)"~, tlJat -, receivillg tile commandments, alld being filled 
'\~ith full cel'taimy by the resurrection of Jesus Christ, and 
cOllfil·metl IJ~T tile \vol'(1 of God, with tile aSSU1'ance of the 
lIoly SI,il'it, tlley \Verlt Ollt announcing tile advent of the 
}{illg(l{)nl of (io(l. 

It ,\'as 110 ol)jcct ill tl)ose tla~Ts, for a Clll'istinll writer 
to come over tIle nliraeles of the N e,v Tr.stamellt, witli 
tIle \·ie,r l)f lClllling I.is formal ant] explicit testimony to 
lliem. 'l"lli~ tcstilllOllY Ilad alrea(ly I)een c,olnI)l~tc~(1 to 
tile s(\tisfuction ()f till'. 'rllf)ll~ Cilristinl) ,,~orl(l. If ml1(~11 
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ad(litional teSt.ilnOllY llas 110t bee,l) gi,rel1, it is 11eeallse it 
,vas 110t calle(l for. But ,ve o1.1gl1t to see, tllut e,~cr~~ 

Cllristian ,vriter, ill tIle fact of llis beillg a C1hl'istiull, irl 
11is expresseil re,·erellCC for tIle books of tIle N e,v 'l'e~ta

nle.nt, an(l in 11is 11UlnerOllS allusions to tIle lea(lil1g p{lints 
of the Gosllcl llist()l'~", 11as ~iV(~ll a~ satisf~'ing e\tj(lellCe to 
tIle trlltll of tile Chl'istiall 1.11 irar..1es, as if 11C lla(l left be
l1il1(1 Ilim a COI)l()llS all(1 (list.iIJct Il.arrativc. 

Of ali tIle nljl~aclcs of tIle Go~pe.l, it ,,·as to bl~ sup-
11t)~e(l, tllat tile l~e.~urrcctioll of Ollla SaViOtlr ,,"ou}() I)c oft
enest 3Pl)eale(1 to; not as an e,~i(lcl)ce of 11is lle.ing a tea,~11-
er,-for tllat ,vas 11 point so settle(l in the milld of c\7cry 

. CJ1ristiaJl, tllat a ,vrittell eXllositioll of tIle ~lrgulnent ,\~as 

no IOJlgt'r 11e.ccssar~·,-but as a moti\'e to COJ1stall("Y ill the 
Clu'istian Ill'ofession, and as the gl'cat pillat' of hope in 
our O\\?ll immortalit~,.. ,"7~ c acr,or(lingl~? meet ,vitI. the 
most free all(1 confidellt alll1sions to ti.is fact in the early 
rattlers. ". e ml'et "rith fi\?c intimations of this fact in tile 
11ndollbted CI)istle of Polyearp to the Pllilippians: a fath
l~r \vho llau been eclllcated b~· the apostles, and con,·el'se(l 
,,'itll rnan~T \V 110 Jlad seen (~Ilrist. 

It is quite unnecessary to exhibit passages from the 
CIJistles cf I~i)atius to tIle samt~ effect, or to IJllrSUe tIle ex
aJniilu.tit)11 tio\vn,varlls thl'ough tile series of writtcll testi
nlOi1!C~" It is cl10Ugll, to ann()unce it as a general fact, 
tbat, in the ,-cry fil'$( ~ge of the Christian church, the 
teachers of tllis religion l)roee~de(l as eonfi(lently llpon tile 
reality of C·I.rist's 1111raclcs antI restll'rection in the·ir ad
dresses to the people, as the teachet,s of the present day: 
Or, ill other ,,'of(ls, tllat tlle~T 'Yl're a.s l~~tle afraid of beillg 
l'esisted by the incredulity or the people. at a time when 
tile ~.vi(lence of tIle facts wns acc{'ssible t.o all, and Ilabit 
and prrjudice were against them, as we are of being rc
sistr,tl by the incredulity of a.n unlettered multitmlc, who 
listen to us with all the l'cnel'ation of l\ hel'cdital'Y faith. 
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'l'hL~"~ al'e five apostolic father~, and a series of Chris
~jf..n writers who fonow after them in rapid succession. 
'fo give an idea to those who are not conversant in tIle 
study of ecclesiastical antiquities, how well sustained the 
chain of testim('ny is froID the first age of Christianity, we 
shall give a- l)assage from a letter of Irenreus, preserved 
by E,',i;Cbius.\\' e have no less than nine compositions 
fl'tlm diifprellt authors, Wllich fill IIp the inter\ral bet\\teell 
hirr. nnd Polycarp; and yet this is the way in which he 
sp. ak~, in his old age, of the venerable Polyearp, in a 
lett.e,f to ~~lorinus .. " I sa\v you, ,,'hell 1 was very young, . 
ill ! i~t~ Lo\,·er A_sin ,vith ])ol~1c,arp. F"Ol~ I bettel- remem
'Ile.r tlll~ aft-airs of that time. tl1an til(lSe \vhich have lately 
bappc.ncu: the things which we learn in our ehildhoo(l 
gro,,~jllg up in tile soul, an(1 Ullitillg themsel,"es to it. 111-

sonlUC)I, tha.t I call tell the place in \Vllich tile blessed 
Pol~·cal~I) s:tt and tangllt, and his going out, and conling 
in, alld tile mallner of his life, and tIle fornl of his person, 
anll his discourses to the people; and how he l'elated his 
conversatioll "ritll John, and otilers "'110 had seen the 
LOI'(l; nnd IIO\V lIe related tlleir s3,~·ings, alld w)lat he 
llatl hear(] from tllem concerning tile Lord, both eoneel~n
ing 11is nlil'acles an(1 llis (loctrines, as lIe Ilad rccci,"ed 
tllcm fl'Ol\l tile e,·e-\vitnesses of tIle 'V ord of Life: all .. 
'Vllicll Pol~"carp J'elated agl'eeably to tIle Scriptures . 

• 
'fhese things I then, through the mercy of God towards 
me, diligClltly lleat'd an(1 attelJded to, l-eCOl'(ling them not 
011 I)al)p.l', bll t U pOll Iny )lcal't.!" 

Now is the time to exbibit to full advantage tl1e at·gu. 
mCllt "rllicll tIle ,liffcrcI1t e'l)i~tlcs of tile N e\v 1~est. aiford. 
Tiley arc, ill fact, so nlal)~~ (listislCt all(t a(l(litional testilno
nie·s. If tIle testill1011ics (lra"·ll fl-onl tile "rritings of tlJe 
Cilristiall rattlers arc calclllate(l to make any impression, 
tllell tlJC testiulonies of tllCSC epistles, \Y)lcre tllcl-e is no de-
111Sioll, autl 11{) I)ft'jtlllice ill the Illil)(l of tIle infJl1irer, must 



make a greate.r iOlpression. Tiley are lllore allcient, alld 
wr.l'e beld to he of greater authority by competent judges. 
They ,,'ere Ileld stlfficient by tIle Inen of tllose J~ys, ,vho 
were tleal'er to tIle sources of e\'illence; alld tliPY Ol1~llt, 
therefore, to be held sufficient by us. The early persc., 
cuted Christians had too great an interest in the gl'oumls 
or their faith, to make a Hght and superficial examination. 
,,7 r may safely commit the (lecisi()ll to tllenl; alld tile de. 
cision tlle~T ha\re llla(l.e, is, that the autllors of tile diffel'ellt 
epistles in the New "restarnent, "tere wortllier of tll.eil
corlndence, as \\1itllesses of tile tl'utll, tIlal} tIle allthors of 
tllose coml)ositions Wllicll werle left out of' tIle collection, 
and maintain, ill OUl- eye, the form of a se)al'ate testimo. 
ny. By 'v llat unaccountable tendc.ney is it, tllat we feel 
disposed to reverse this decision, and to rellose more faith 
in the testimollY of subf1cquent and less estceme(l \vl·itel·S? 
Is thel'e any thing in the confidence given to Petel' and 
Paul by their contemporal~ies, ,vhicll .. enders tlleDl llll

wortb)~ of ours? or, is tile testimony of their \vritings less 
valuable and less impressi\'e, l,~cause the Cll1-islialls of 
old have receive(l them as the IJest \rOUCllers of tlleir faith? 

It gi,~es us a far more satisf~~ing ill)Pl'Cssion tllall e\'el
of the truth of our l'eligioll, \\1'11~~!1, in addition to se\7cral 
disti~,ct an(l indeperldent nal'l'atives of its history, ,\tC 

meet wittl a nUml)el- of eOlltemporalleous pl-oduetiolls ad
dressed to (liifel'ent societies, alld all proceetling UIJOll the 
trutll of tllat llistOl1Y, as an agreed anll url(luestionaille 
point among the different parties in the cOl'l'espondf-'llce. 
Had that Ilistory been a fabrication, in what Inanner, \VC 

ask, ,vould it llave been followed up by tile subsequellt 
compositions of those numel'OUS agents in the work of de
ception? Ho,v comes it, that tlley Ila ve betra~re(l 110 

syml)tom of that illsecurity \\?Ilicll it ,,'ou](1 llave been so 
llatural to feel in tllcir cirCllmstances? 'fllrougll tIle 
whole cf these epistles, we see nothing like the awkward 
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01' cmbal'l'assed air of impostOl'S. 'Ve see 110 anxiety, 
either to mend or to confhm the hi!iitory that had already 
been given. We see no contest which they might have 
been called upon to mairitain "titl. the incredulity of their 
C(JD\tCl'ts, as t(l tile miracle.s of the Gospel. We see the 
most illtrepi(l 1~enl0nstl~~111ce against errors of ~onduet, or 
discillline, or (loctrillc. 'rhis savours strongly of upright 
and indept'ndent tcache,~s; but is it not a most striking 
circ,umstance, tllat, among tile severe rec'koniogs· w))ich 
St. Paul llad \vitll SOl11e of 11is c.llurches, he was never 
once called upon to school their doubts, 01' their suspicions, 
as to the reality of the Chl'istian mh-acles? This is a 
point universally acquiesced in; and, from the general 
strail} of tllcse epistles, \\'e collect, not mert'ly the testimo
ny of theil- authors, but the unsuspected testimony of all 
to wllom tlleiY all(lressed tllemselves. 

And let it ne,,·el' be forgotten, that the Christians, who 
eomposed these ehUl-ches, wel'e in every way well quali-

. lied to he arbitel's ill this question. They had the first 
alltllol~ities \vitbin tlleir .. e.arll. Tile five Ilundred WllO, 

Paul says to tllCru, Ilad seen OUll SaviOtlr after his resur- . 
l'eetion, could be sought after; and, if not to be found, 
Paul "1ould Ila,·c Ilad llis assertion to answer for. In 
some cases, they were the first authorities themselves, and 
had therefoJ'e no confirmation to go ill search of. He ap
peals to tile Dliraeles wlliell had been ,,'rought among 
tlle,m, 811(1 in tllis \vay lIe comulits tile question to tJleir 
o'vn eXI){,I'iellce. He asserts tllis to tile Galatians; and 
at the very time, too, that he is deU\'el'ing against them :t 

Inost se,9Cl'C antI il~ritating illveeti\'e. He intimates tile 
same tllillg l'epeate{lly to tile COl'illtllialls; and after he 
)u\() put his honesty to so seVCl'e a h'ia1, does be betl'ay 
nny insecurity as to his ehal'actrr atul reputa.tion among 
tbem ? So fal' from this, tlmt in arguing the geDl::'ral doc
il'inp nf tIlt' l'PStlrrertioll fl'on1 tIle (l~n(l. as tIle lnost r.f-
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fectual nlethod of securing assent to it, lIe llests tIle wluiu 
. part of the li.rgomcnt lll)()n tileir cOllfidellce ill 11is fid€!lity 

as a witness. " But if tllC11C be 110 l'esurrecti()o fr()n) tile 
dead, tllen is Christ not l'isen.-Yea, alld we aIle t'(ttlod 

false witnesses of God, because \ve ba,·e testified of fio(), 
that be raised up Christ, whom he raised not up, if ~o be 
that the dead l'ise not." ",rhere, ,~·e ask, \voui() lla,·c Ileen 
the mighty charm of this argument, if Paul's fidelity had 
bee.n questiolled; R11<.i llow stJall \ve aecount (01- the f.·ee 
and intrepid mannel' in wbich he nd,'ances it, if the mira
cles which he refers to, as wrought among them, had been 
nullities of Ilis own invention? 

For the trutb of the Gospel history, we can appeal to 
9JJe strong and unbl'Oken series of testimonies from the 
days of the apostles. But the great strength or the" e"i
dence lies in that ~tru Igence of testimony, whicb en Ii,;ht
ens tllis history at its commencement-in the number of 
its original witnesses-in the distinct and independent 
records which they left bellind them, and in the UI)(IOtlbt. 

ed faith they bore among the numerous societies w bieh 
they instituted. The eoncurrellce of the apostolic fatbers, 

. and their immediate successors, forms a very sta"Ong and 
a ver~· satisfying al'guwellt; but let it Ile fu"tller rCloem .. 
bered, that out of the materials which compose, if we may 
be allowed the eXIJression, the original cbartel" of our 
faith, we can select a stronger body of c\'idence than it is 
possible to form out of the whole mass of subse(lUcut tes· 
t"monies. 



CHAP. VI. 

REl\fARKS ox TI-JE ARGU1\lE~T FRO~I PROPHECY. 

VI. P IWPHI-:CY is anotbel' species or evi(lenee to 
,,911iell {jl)l'istiallit~r I)l'ufesscs an allllndallt elaim, and 
lvhieb can be established 011 evidence altogether distinet 
fr()ID tile tCfstinl()ny of its Sllppo,-tcl'S" Tile prediction of 
,vltat is futUI'C IDay not be ()eli,-el·c.1 ill terms 50 elear and 
intelli~iblc a~ tile Ilistory of ,"llat is I)ast; ao«l yet, in its 
aetllal fuitilolent, it lllay Ica\'c rio d('llbt flO the mind uf 
tile inquirel' tllat it ,,·as a IJI'c(lietioll, and tbat the event in 
(l"cstion was in the enntentpl.a.tioD of bim who uttered it. 
It may I)c ea~~· to disl)ose of cllle iscllate(1 Prophecl', by 
ascl'illillg it to accillelat; 'Jut \,'Iaen 'lee obt;cr,-e a number 
of thet;e IU'ol,heeies, lIeJh·ere" in difterent ages, and all 
tJeJ,rin:; nn apl)lirati.,,". te) tbe saDIe C,9fotH, or tile same 
ill(li\'i(lual, it i!i tliffieult to rt'sist tile impret;sit,n tlJat they 
\\·cl·e ncttlatecl by 1\ kno\\11~(lge superior to IIUDlftO. 

Tile (,bsc.urit) .. of tile I)r()plle,tit~al lang"age lias been 
often COD1IJlnioed of; I.llt it is Ilot so often attelldetl to, 
tbat ir tile 1,,-ol.llccy \\*I.iel. f.,retels all e,-ent \vere as clear 
as the Ilal·l·ati,-e \,-Iaicll (lesc.,.IJes it, it ,,'uull) in mallY eas
es anllillil:lte tllc BI'gllmt'nt. ,\~ ere tile Ilistory of any in
dividual furetol,l ill lel'IIIS as ext,licit as it is in tile l'O\"el' 
of llarrati\-c to Inake lllcm, it Illigllt be com()etent for any 
USUl'l)CI' to set llilllscif fOI'\\·al'(I, and in as far as it depeo(l
ed tll)on his 0"·11 agt»IICY, IIC nligllt .·('alize tllat, history_ 
Ue bas 110 IIIOt'C to (10 thall to t.ike I.is leSS()ll from the 

, i4e 
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pl'opheey before 11im; but cO~ll(l it be sai(1 tllat fulfilment 
like this eal'l'ied in it the e,·i(lence of any tiling di \' ille 
01' miraculous? If the prophecy of a PI'inc.e and a Sa
viour, in the Old 'restameDt, wel¥e ditle.rent fl'onl \Vi):lt they 
are, and delivered in the precise and intelligible terms of 
an actual history; ihen evel'y accomplishment which could 
be bl'Ought about by the agency of those \\' ho undet'stood the 
prOlllJeey, and \\'el'e anxious for its vcrificatiol1, is lost to 
the argument. It would" be installtly sai{1 tllat the agellts 
in tile trallsaetion took their clue from the propheey before 
them. It is the way, in faet, in which infidels ha,-e at
tempted to e,·ade tbe argument as it actually stands. In 
tbe New Testament, an event ~s sometimes said to hap
pen, tbat it miKkt be fulfilled what was spoken by some 
of tbe old prophets. If every e,-ent ''" ))iel. enter!J into tile 
Gospel had been under the eont"ul of agents mt'rely hu. 
man, and friends to Christianity; ~ben we might have bad 
reaROD to proDounee the wllole Itistory to be one continu

ed proeel8 of artful and (le8i~ned aeeommo(lation to tbe 
Old Testament prophecies. But the tl'uth is, that many 
of the e'-ents pointed at in tile 01(1 'restamcnt. so far from 
being brou~ht about by tbe agency of ChriaLiaus, \Verer 
brought about in opposition to their most AIlXious wisbes. 
Some of them were brought about by the ageney of their 
m( .. t deeitle() enemies; and some of tbem, lueh as the 
dissolution of tbe Jewish state, alill tlae dispersion of its 
people" among all countries, were (Iuite beyond the eon
troul (,r tile apostles aD(1 tlleir followers, and \vere effect
ed by tbe interventiun of a neutral party, \V hie" at the 
time took a;o interest in the (luestiuo, and wlaieb ,,'as a 
stranger to the prophecy, thou5b tbe unconscious instru
ment of its fulfilment. 

l.ord Bolingbroke bas carried the objection so far, 
that he asserts Jesus C1arist to bave brought 00 his own 
death, by a sel'ies of wilful and preconcerted measures, 
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merely to gi\?e the disciples \vho came after him tIle tri. 
utnpll of an npl)eal to the ~."l(l propllecies. 'l'llis is ridicu. 
lous el1ough; but it serves to show with what facility an 

. in~:ftlel Ini~ht 11ave evndf'd the whole argulIJent, bad these 
1))l\J(lilecies been f.-e.e of all that obscurity wllieh is now so 
louel).}· c(lml)lained of. 

'I"he best form, for the purposes of argument, in wbieh 
a I)I-ollheey can be delivered, is to be so obscure, as to 
,leav~ tile eVf~llt, or rat.her its main circumstances, unintel. 
'li~~J.le beffl'·c tile fulfilment, ant) 80 clear 8R to be intt'lli
gi'lle Ilftl'r it. It is easy to c.onceive that this may be an 
attainnl)Je ol • .it'ct; Rod it is sftl'ing much for tbe argumt'ot 
as it stanfls, that the hal)l)iest illustrations of this cleAr
ne8S on tile or.~ llaof), and tl.is obseurity on tile other, are 
to b~ gathered Crom the actual propbecies of the Old Tea
taillellt. 

It is not, however, by this part or the argument, t ... t 
,,·e expeet to reelaim the t'nemy of our religion from bil 
infidelity; not tllat the examination would Dot satisfy him, 
but tbat tbe examinatioD will Dot be given. What a vio
lence it ,YQultl be ojfering to all his antipathies, were we 
to land him, at the outset or our discussions, amons tho 
ehaptel'R or Daniel or Isaiah! He has too inveterate a 
contempt for the Biblf. He nauseates the whole subject 
too strongly to be prevailed upon to aeeompany us to 
sueh an exercise. Ou lueb a subject as tbis, there is DO 

contract, DO approx.imatioD between U8; and we therefore 
lea.ve Ilim witl. the assertion, (all assertion which be bu 
no title to prollounee 1lpon, t:l1 after be bas finished tbe 
very examination in whieh we are most anxious to engage 
him,) tllat ill the numerous propheeies of tile Old Testa
mellt, tlJere is suell a multitllde of al1uRioDt1 totl,e events 
of the New, as will give a strong impression to the mind 
of every inquirer, that the whole forms one magnifieent 
series of eommunicatioDS letween the visible an(1 the in-
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visible wOI'l(l; a gre,at plan (t\·f'l- "')Iicl, tIle unS(,(,D (~od 
p.-"Ai(les in \vis(1om, nnf1 ,,'Ilich, I)f'~itlning ,,,itl. tile first 
ages of tile \vorld, is stilll'peei\'in~ ne\\- (le,·(,lt<'I,(*nlellts f.-om 
e\1ery g.-eat stel' ill tile Ilist()l'~' ()f till' ~I)ecirs .. 

It is in)11Ct~sil)le to gi,-c a (~(lnll)1('1(~ ('XllOSili()I) of tl,ip 
ar~llll('nt \"it,IIOIlt nil actual 1·(·fe,l elice t.) tile 11rlll,IJ4'('ies 
tlIPIDsrl,"cs; and tllis \\4C n~\ prf'st'llt ',stllil) frc)m. nl.t 
it eall I,e eOllcci,~c.l, tllat n llroplleey, \,'Ill'n first 811nf'llnc

ed. Dilly I)e so obSCllrc, 8S to I)e Ullilltl'Jligil,le i.1 many or 
its eirellulstBllers; nnd yet may 50 fa.- ('XI))ain its.lf 1)1 
its ar.-eomplishment, as to corry along with it the most cle
eisi,-e cvidellec or its being a Ilropbery. And tl'8 argu
ment may be 80 rar stn-ngll)(»D,-cl by tile Iluml'er, arld (lis
laDel', and intlellf"llcleoee, or tile diiFer.nt ),ropl'l'riefl. a" 
bearing an .PI,lieation to tbe same incJh-idual And Ihe 
same I.istor)-, 18 to )"a,ae no doubt on tile miud or the ob
ser"er, that tile ('\-.. uts in quellion were in the aew.) ~Oll .. 
templation of thOle who uttfrc(l tbe I,redietion. Ir tbe 
terms uf .lae IIr0I,bcey were Dot cORlI'fel.ended, it at least 
takes otr the IUflpieion or tile e,-ent being brou§IIt a1Mlut 
'" cllc euntroul or a~De1 t,f B)t"1 \,~IIO "-t're intp.fC'Atrcl in 
tbe aceoUlI,UFlamc'nt. If the l,rol,llrd •• .,r n.t' Olel Telta. 
mfR' Are just in,-rf<letl in fmel. a lll'grce of obReurily, .a 
is ('Dough 10 diMguisc many or Ule 1 •• tUng eireumstanee. 
from 1,llose \\-110 li,-ecl 11et'.re tt.e rulftlmeDt,--\~hile '1lley 
derive fnlBl It.~ C.\'Cllt an eXI,lnnalion satisfying to all 
who Ih'c aner it, ,beo, we say, the argument for Ihe die 
"inily uf ".e whole is slruugt-r, tban if DO lueh ObMtmrily 
had existed. ) n tllc Ilist('f,)· (,r tllc N C\y ·re8taml'lll, "·0 

!e~ a natur.l &1111 eOllsistent aeeOullt of tlae delusion re· 
Spl·cling tllc ~Iepsiab, in ,wtaiel. lilis obsturity batllen tlae 
Jt\\"i~l. Iteul.le; or tlae 8lrC)fJ~ ,.najutliees, enm of t"~ fint 
dilicil.les; of tbe mal.ner i •• \~ Ilitb II,ese pnajutliees ,,·ere 
d,i~siIJ;'le'l, «,Illy by lilC aecowl.lisIIUlt'llt; alld uf lileir 611,,1 
conviction ill tbe hJJIJor' of ltu!se prophecies being at Jast 
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!SO ~tl·On~, fllat it ()ftrll (()I'DlS tllei.- Inain ar~umeDt for the 
dh'inity of tlHlt new l'e1iginn which they we·re eommission
e(1 to pul,lisll to tllr. ,,·orld. Nt)"·, asstlmillg! \vhat we 
still 1)('I'~ist in assel'ling, and ask ~o be fl·;.ttl Ui}Oll, that an 
actual cnm~lUl'i!'Ctn of tbe pl'opbeeies in ti.~ Cid rrestament, 
,,-ith n~.~han('g~d ful6lme.ant ill tbe'Nc\v,\\'ill le:n'e a 

. .. 
emn:iChCt •• i~cbllUJ it, that tber~ it! a real eOl'rtspond'ence 
1,,'1\\·1'1'11 tlit'Dl; ',-e lIet'. in tbe 'greAt e'-enLs (lr the ne'" elis. 
pcut'ntion hl'ought about by tl"t~ blind instrumentality or 
11rtjmlice and OI)I'(lsilion, rar more uDambiguous ebarae
tt'I'Ji of tbe ftn,;er of (:iud, tball if c,oery tl,ing bad happen
ed with tbe full eunturrenee and antifipation or tbe dire 
rt'l~rlt Rtl(a,"" it. (Ilil I,i.to,~., • '''''''IV it; allo,b~r "Ilfotial part of the S~'.fDt, ,,-hieh 
is mllr" f'IS-en;lhtttat-d by litis olMtorit,. It i. nece •• s.., 
t., fix tll\· elale of II,,, I)rt.pl ... ~ie., or to esta.blilh, at lealt, 
lIaal Ute litU~ of ,h.ir p"bUeation ,'-a. anteeedeDt to the 
,,, ..... ,,, 10 whid. 11.t'1I'l'rer. Now, had lIleR prophecie. 
bet!n d",lin",.,1 ill t('rDiIIO explicit. al to roree t.he coneur .. 
rence or tb~ \\'bol, Jewish nation, the arpmrDl for "Ieir 
nnticlllily" \\'oulel nnt II.\-e tome elo,,"o in a ft,1'1D II saU.
r)'i"~f II tllftl aD ,,'hid, it i. at.tuaU, exhibited. Tlte tq. 

limnn), or tbe J •• t\'!J, to the d"te or th .. ir .Meree) writings, 
wmllcl have heen , ... tulet' I' .11 interested te.UaaoDY. 
'Vh"rt'"." to el·".le lite argumttnt a8 it slandl, \\'8 mosl ad. 
mit a prilleipte, ,,'hiela, io· 110 clueslioD of ordinary crili. 
dlDI, would be .,.arere" for a siu51e .olDent to inluf'nee 
your understftu.Ii,,~ We .U" c:Goeei"fi, thal two parti, 
at tllc very time tllat tbey ,,·ere iolueoce(1 by tlte stroos-
,-slluulual """,'ilil)" ~olllbiDed to SUllptltl a fabriealioo; 
tllat llle)' I,a,-c Dot \·iol:lt~tl ll,is comlJination; tl.", l~ DU-

tnrto"!; "rilers on both sides or the CJuestio •• I.a\~e not sur. 
fell'cl Ille sligl.test 'Ii •• t or tt,i, mysl,erioul eOBlI,aet 10 CI'· 

eal'c theln ; ~"d '''at, nan,,;" the Jews an.~ gan~d hleessaut .. 
I.i hy tltr Iriuml'banllone or ttat (~lJris'ian nl)llt~"'fl to n.~ir 
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own propl1ecie.s, tlll1~T lla ve ne\rer IJeell tempt.f'd to le.t Otlt 

a secret, '~Vllich 'V(lu\(1 )18.ve l)rOllgllt ti)e argllllll'nt of tile 
Christians into (1i~grace, and shown the world, how false
hood and forge.l'Y millgle(l "'7itll their pretensions. 

In the rivalry ,v11ich, from tIle very comlnellcelIlent of 
Otl1~religion, has al,\"ays obtained 11et,ve.ell Je,,~s an(l C·llris
tians, in tile Dll1tual animositie.s of Chl'istian sect~, i.ll tile 
vast mu1t.iplication of copies of the Scriptures~ in thr. dis" 
taot and independent societies "ThieI1 \vere sca.tte·re.(l ()vel' 
80 many countries, we see the most satisfyin~ ple(lge, 
both for tIle integrity of tile sacred writings, Rll(l fot' t.lle 
date whicll all parties a.gree ill ascribil1g to tllem. We 
h·ear of the man~· seCllrities "rllicil ha ,~e beet1 )lro"yi(le(l ill 
the various forms of registrations, all(} dllplicates, an(l de. 
positol1ies; but ueitller the ,vis(lom, nor the interest of 
mell, e\'el11 provide(l more effectual che·cl{s agaillst forge·I'Y 
and corruption, than \\7e Ilave ill tl1e illstanee bef()re lIS. 

And the argument, in pa11tict1lar, for tile anteCf'de11Ce of 
the propber.ies to tile events in the New Testament, is so 
well e,stablislled by the concurrence of tile t,yO rival par
tie.s, that \ve do not s~e, 110W it is in the I)ower of addi
tional testimony to strengtllen it. 

But neither is it true, that t.he prophecies aIle (lr.livt'r
ed in terms so obscure, as to require a painful examina
tiOll, before ,ve can olltain a full l)erception of tile argu
ment. 'rhose proplleeies ,vlljeh relate to tile fate of par
ticular cities, such as Nine\'eh, and Tyre, and Bal)yloll; 
those ,vllieh relate to tile issue of particu~al· \vars, in ,vhicb 
the kings of Israel and J U(lah were engaged; and some 
of those which relate to the future history of the adjoining 
countries, are not so much veilc(l by symbolical language, 
as to elude the understanding, even of the most negligent 
observers. It is true, that in these instances, both tbe 
'prophecy and the fulfilment appear to us in tIle light of a 
distnnt antiquity. 'rhey have accomplished their end. 
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'rhey kept alive the faith and worship of successive gen
erations. "l~'lley multiplied tile evidences of tlle true re· 
ligion, and account for a phenomenon in ancient history 
that is othel'wise inexplicable, tbe existence and preser
vati()n of one solitary mOllument of pure tlleism in the 
nli(ist of a c()rrupt and i(]()latrous wOl'ld. 

But to (lescend a little fal'tller. W e gather fl'om tIle 
state of opiuiolls at the time of our Saviour so many testi. 
m()11ies to tlle cle.arness of tl}l~ 01(1 pr()pbecies. The time 
and the place of our SavioUl"s appearance in the world, 
alld tile, tl'illlllllilant progress, if not the nature of his I\ing
d(lln~ \\'ere perfectly ulltl~,rstoo(1 by tile, priests and chief 
men ()f J u(iea. W e ha ve it from tile testimony of pro
fan~ alltllol'S, tllat there \vas, at tllat time, a general ex
pectation of a prince and a prol)het allover the East. 
'l"lle (lestruction of Jerusalem was another example of tIle 
fulfilmellt (,f a cleal- propl1eey; and this, added to other 
pre(lictions uttered by our Saviour, and wbich reeei\Ted 
tbt"ir accolnplisbment in tIle first genel-ation of the chris
tian r,llurc.ll, "toul(l Ilave its lise ill sustaining the faitl. of 
tile (lisciples amidst tile perplexities of that anxious and 
disll'essillg period. 

"r e CRn even come down to the present day, and poillt 
to tile accoml,lishment of clear prol1hecies in t)le actua.l 
bistory of the world. The pl'esent state of Egypt, and 
the present state of the Jews, are the examples whicb we 
fix UI)Oll. 'fl1e Olle is all actual fulfilment of a clear 
llr()llliecy ; tile otller is also an actual fliitilment, and 
forms in its~lf tIle lilieliest l)l'eparation for anotber aceom
I)lislllllellt tllat is ~Tet to come. N 01- do \ve coneei\"e, tllat 
tl)('se clear and literal ftllfilmellts exhaust tile "rh(,le of 
the argument from pl'ophecy~ '"rhey only form one part 
of the Rl'gument, but a part so obvious and irresistible, as 
should in\rite every lo,"el' of trlltlJ to tIle examination of 
the l'emainder. They should secure such a degree of reo 



Sllect for tIle sulJject, as to cllg:\ge the llttelltioll, al)(l a\vak~~ 
CIl even in tlle 111illtl ()f tIle lllost ral)iu ltll(l 8U l)prficial ()U

se/rver, a sU811ici{)11 that tllere Inay ll(.l sO"letilillg ill it. 
Tiley sl10ul(1 soften tlltlt conteml)t ,vllleil reIJels S() DlallY 

frolD investigating the al'gumellt at all, or at all e,·ellts, 
they ren(ler tllat COlltemllt inexcusalJle. 

Tile \\rllole 11istorv of tIle Je\vs is calculate(l to allure 
Ii 

tIle Clll'iosity, alld Jlad it not been leaglle(l ,vitl. tile (lefcllce 
and illustl'ati()ll of our fait}), \vould lla\~e (lra\\'ll tile atten-

tion of many a piliiosol)iler, as tile Dl{}St sillgular exllibi
tiOl) of hUDlan natlllae tllat ever ,vas recordell ill tile anllals 

of tIle world. 'l'lle lllost satisf~'ing cause of tllis llllen()m. 
enon is to l)e lookrd for in tile IlistOl'Y, 'Vllicll describes its 
origin alld pl'ogress; and by den~·ing tile. trlltl. of tilat his
tory, you abandon tile only explanation \v Ilicll can be giv
en of tilis ,,-ou(lerful people. It is quite in vail) to talk of 
the immutability of Eastern habits, as exenlplitie() in tile 
)latio~s of 4\sia. 'V hat other I)eol)le e,·el- SU1'\-i'·l'.d tile 
same annihilatillg pl'ocesses ? "~ e (10 llot tall{ of con(lu('st, 
,vhere the \vhole amount of tile cfl'cct is ill genel'al a 
Clltlllge of dil1asty or of go,·e.l'nment; btlt ,\,llcre tbe lan
guage, the Ilabits, tile denonlillatioll, an(1 alJo\'e all, tile 
geographical position, still l.emailltokl .. cl. lill tile i{lellti .. 
ty of the people. But ill the llist(})'~ .. of tile Je\\·s, "TC sec 
a strong indestructible prillCil)le~ \\yilicll mailltail)cd tllrlll 

i.l a separate form of existellce ami,l Clltlllges tllat 110 ()tll
el' nation evel' sUl'vive(l. "~ e c())lfine oursl'l,·es to tile 
overthrow of their nation in tile fil'st ce.ntul'y (,f Ott .. epoch, 
and aplleal to tIle disinterested te.stimollies of 'fncitus alld 
Josepllus, if c,·er tIle cruelty of ,val' ()e"isc() a ,)rocess of 
more terl'ible energy for tIle utter extirllatioll of a ))all1C, 
Rlld a l'emembrance from the ,vorl(l. 'riley have heell 
dispersed alDong all countries. Tiley )lave 110 commou 
tie of locality or government to keep them together. All 
the or(linary llrillcillles of assimilation, 'Vllich make la,,,, 
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and religion, and manners, so much a mattei' of geogra .. 
phy, are in their instance suspended. E\'ten tIle smallest 
particles of this broken mass have resisted an affinity of 
almost universal operation, and rema.in undiluted by the 
strong and over,,' helmillg admixture of f()reign ingl'ediellts. 
And in excel)tioll to .e,~e)'~T thing which llistory has l~eeol'd· 
ell of the revolutiollS of the species, \ve see in this ,,·on
derful race a vigorous principle of indentity, which bas 
l'emained in undiminished foree for nearly t\VO thousand 
years, and stilillervades e,·ery sllrell and fragment of tlleir 
widely scattered I)opulation. N'o"r, if the infidel insists 
tlpOn it~, we shall 110t rest on this as an argument. We 
can a:ifor(l to gi\7C it up: for in the abulldanee of our re
sources, \\'e feel independellt of it. 'V e 811811 say tllat it 
is enoltgll, if it can reclaim him f.-om Ilis le\yit)·, and com
pel IlifJ attentioll to tile other evidences w hieb we have to 
offer him. All ,ve ask of him is to allow, that the unde
niable singularity whieh is before his eyes, gi\"es him a 
sanetion at least, to examine tIle otl1er singularities to 
,vllieh ,ve make pretensions. If lie goes back to the past 
)Iistory of tile Je\vs, lie will see in their wars tlte same 
unexampled Ilresel-vation of their name and their nation. 
He ,viII see thenl stlfViving the process of an aetual trans
portation into anotller country. In short, be "'ill see them. 
to be unlike all otller people in what observation offel's, 
alld atltllelltie llistory l'~cords of tllem; and the onl~" con
cession ttJat we demand of Ilim fl'om all this, is, tllat tJleir 
Ill'ctension to be 11111ike otller people in their extraordina
ry rc,·elations from heaven is at least possible, and (Ie. 
sel-,~es to be inquil'ed into. 

It may not be out of I)lace to expose a species of in. 
justice, wlliell lIas oCtelt been .lone to tile Cilristian argu
Jnent. 1~I)e defence of Cllristianity consists of se,~eral 
distillct arguments, ,yhiell llave sometimes l)een multil)lied 
1)(":011(1 ,,'IIA.t is neeessarv. nne1 ('·"·(~n fl;omet.imes he~"ond .. ... . . 

ft; 
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wl1at is tenable. In addition to tIle main evidence which 
lies in the testimony given to tbe mh'aeles of tile Gosprl, 
there is the e"idence of propheey; thel-e is the evidenc,e 
of collatel'al testimony; there is the int.ernal evi(lence. 
Tile argument unller ear.h of these. beads, is often made to 
undergo a fartber subdh'ision; and it is not to be wond~r
ed at, that in the multitude of observations, the defence of 
Christianity may often be made to rest upon ground, 
which, to say the least of it, is precarious or vulnerable. 
Now the injustice which we complain of is, that when the 
friends or our religion are dislodged from some feeble out
work, raised by an unskilful oftieer in the cause, its ene
mies raise the cry of a decisive ,·ietory. But, for our OWll 

part, we could s~e her driven from all her defences, and 
surren(ler them without a. sigb, so long as tbe pbalanx of 
her historical evidence remains impenetrable. Bellind 
this uDsealefl barrier, we eoul.l entrench oU-;.ielves, ftlld 

eye the light skirmishing before us with no other lIenti
ment than of regret, tllat our friends sI1001(1, by the eager
ness of tbeir misplaced zeal, have gh-en our enemy the 
appearance of a triumpb. 

We offer no opinion as to tbe two-fold interpretatioll 
of prophecy; but though it were refute(l by argumeat, 
and disgraced by ridicule, all tbat portion of evideDce 
which lies in the numerous examples of literal and unam
biguous lolAl.ent remains unaft'eeted by it. Many tbere 
are, who deny the inspiration of the Song of Solomon. 
Bot in what possible way does this aired the records of 
tbe evugelieal history? Just as much as it effects the 
lives or Plutarcb, or the Annals of 1'acitu8. There are 
a thousand subjects on which infidels may idly pusb the 
triumph, and Christians be as i(Uy galle(} by the severity, 
'lr even the truth of their obser\'ations. '\. e point to ttle 
historieal evidence of the N e\v Testament, and ask tllem 
to dispose of it. It is there, tllat we call them to the 
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onset; for tbel'e lies the main stl'ength of the Christian 
argument. It is true, that in the evidence of llr0llbecy, 
we see a rising barrier, which, in the progress of cen· 
tUl-ies, nlay receive froID time to time a new aecllmula
tion to tIle matel'ials 'If llieb fOl'm it. In tllis ,vay, the 
e,,-j,lenee of prophecy ma~7 come in time to surpass the 
e,~i(lence of miracles. Tbe restoration of tile Je,,·s \vill 
be the fulfilment of a clear prophecy, and fOl·m a proud 
and animating period in tbe history of our religion. 
" Now if the fall of tbem be the riches of the world, and 
the (liminishing of tbem the rietles of the Gentiles, hOll" 

much more their fulnes8 ! " 



CHAP. VII. 

R~l\IARKS ON 'fIIE SCEPTIClS}1 OF GEOLOGISTS. 

VII. THE late speculations in geology form anoUler 
example of a distant and uneonne~ted circum,stance, being 
suft'ered to (,,,at an unmerited (Iisgraee o,·er tile ,,,I.ole of 
the argument. They give a higher antiquity to the world, 
than most or tbose \vho read the Bible hacl any eooeel)· 
tion of. Admit tbis antiquit1, and in what possible WAy 

does it toucb upon the historieal e,ridenee (or the New 
Testament? The credibility of the Gospel miraeles stand. 
upon it. own appropriate foundation, tile recorded testi. 
mony tlf numerous and unexceptionable witnesses. The 
only way ill \vllieb \ve can overthrow tl.at credibility is 
by attacking the testimony, or disproving tbe authenticity 
of the record. Every other sei~Dce is tried IJpon its own 
peculiar evidence; and all we contend for is, daat the same 
justice be done to tlleology. When a matbematieian offers 
to app1l" Ilis reasoning to the phenomena or mind, tbe vota
ries of moralscif'nee rescnt it as an invasion, and make 
their appeal to tile c\'ideoce of eooseiousness. When an 
amateur of botnI131', upon some vague analogies, offers his 
confi(Jent affirmations as to the structure and parts of ttlC 
11'lmaDbod~·, there ,,·ould be an instantaneous appeal to 
the knire and demonstrations of the anatomist. SllOul() a 
mineralogist, upon the exb!bition of an ingenious or well. 
8upporte(1 tllcory, pronounce upon the bistory of our Sa· 
viour and Ilis miracles, 've \vould c·all it another example 
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of an arbitrary and unphilosophical extension of principles 
beyon(l tile field or theil~ legitimate .appiicatiol.. We 
would appeal to the kind and the quantity of testimony 
upon wiJich that history is sUppol~ted. We would sufteel
oUl'selves to be delighted by the brilliancy, or even con
vinced by the evidence of lais speculations; but we would 
feel tllat tile llistory of those facts, which form the ground
"ol'k of our faith, is as little afteeted by them, as tile his
tory of any storm, or battle, or warrior, whieh bas come 
(10,,,·0 to us ill tile most genuine and appro\'ed reeords of 
past uJ;es. 

But \,-llatever be the external evidence of testimony, 
or however strong may be its visible cbaracters of truth 
and honest)·, .is not the falsehood or the eontradiction 
wl,ieh we may deteet in the subjeet of that testimony suf
ficient to diseredit it ? Had we been original spectators 
or our Saviour's mirae1es, we most have had as strong a 
eonvietion of their reality, as it is in tbe power of testimo
ny to give us. Had we been the eye-witnesses of his ebar
aeter and history, anel eaught from aetual observation the 
impression or his worth, the internal proofs, that no jug
glery or falsellood eould ha,·e been intencled, wou)(1 ha,-e 
heeD eertainly as strong as the internal proofs whieh are 
DOW exhibited to U8, and \"llich cOllsist in the simplicity 
of tile narrative, ao(1 tllat tone or perfeet honesty Y:bieh 
per\'ades, in a manner so distinet anti intelligible, every 
(!ompositioll or the apostles. Yet, with aU these advaD
ta~es, if Jesus Cllriet ball &88e.·ted AS a truth, what we 
cOD,lideutly kllew to be a falsehood; Ilad he, for example, 
Up·Oll tile strength of Ilis prophetical elldowmcnts, l)ro .. 
noullce(l ul)e)D tile secret of a pel'son's age, and told us 
tllat IIC ,,,-as tllirty, "'hen ,ye kne\v Ilim to be f.)rly, \youl(l 
Ilot lilis II:l\·e m:llie us sttlmble at all I.is pretensions, antl, 
ill spit(~ of e,·ery other A.·gument alill 8lJpearanee, \vou}.) 
we not Ila\'e \\'itll(lra\vn Otlr eOllfidenee from llim RI It 
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teacher from God? This we allo\v \vould have been a 
most serious dilemma. It lvould 118ve been that state of 
neutrality which admits of nothing positive or satisfying 
on either side (l,r the question; or I-ather, \vhat is still 
more distressing, which §ives me the most positive and 
satisfactory appearances on both sides. \\7e could not 
abandon the trutb of the miracles, beeausc we sa w tl~em. 
Could we give them up, we should determine on a posi
tive rejection, aDd oW" miuds would Iud repose iD absolute 
infidelity- Dul as the ease stand., it i. scepticism. rrhere 
is DothiDg like it in aDY other department or inquil')'. ,,-e 
aD appeal to DO actual example; but a student of patur
al lCieDee lDay be lDade to uDC:ent'\Dd the puzzle, '"~ heD 
we uk him, how he would act, if the experiments, which 
., coDducts under the maet penec, ... eneas 01 cireulD
ltuces, were to lad hilD iD oppositf results? He would 
YUI and repeat his experilDents. He would trl to de
teet the iDcoosiatenc)" and would rejoice, il he at I.,t 
found, that the eli.culty)a)' iD &be enon 01 hi' own ohler
yaoon, and DOt iD the iDexplicable nature 01 tbe subjeet. 
All this 118 would do in anxious aDd repealed elldeavoun, 
before he inlerred that nature pene,oeftd iD no law, and 
Ib.t that constancy, "'Iaieh is tbe (oulld.lion of alleeieoce, 
wu perpetually broke ia upon .)), the mOlteaprieiou. aad 
unlooked fur appearances; before be would abandon 
himttelf to eecpticism, and proaounce philosophy to be an 
ia)JOlsible attaiDlDent. 

It is our pArt to imitate Ibis example. Ir Jesu, Christ 
hu, on the one hand, IJerfol1llecl miracles, and sustained 
in the "tbole tCDour of his Ilistory tllc character of a proph
et, and, 6D the oll,er hand, asserte.) to 1)8 true, ,vllat we 
undeniably know to be a falsehood, this is a dilemma 
,,-bieh we are tailed upon to resolve by every printiple, 
that tan ur6'e the hUlDan miD,) in tile pursuit or liberal in. 
quiry. It is not enough to say, tha.t the phenomcna in 
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question do not fall within the dominion of philosophy j 
and we tllereCore leave them as a fair elLercise and amuse
me.llt to commentators. The mathematician may Day, and 
IIa8 said the same thiog of the moralist; yet 'here are 
moralists in the world, WilO will prosecute their "peeul,,
tions io spite oC him; and wbat is more, there are IDeo 

who take a wider sun-ey than either, who rise above theae 
professional prrjudices, and will allow that, in each de
partment of inquiry, the subjects which otrer are entitled 
IG a eaDclid aDd respectful conlideration. The naturalist 
mal pronouoce the .. DIe ral,id juds.enl OINtO tbe dill. 
colues 01 the tbeologian; let there ever will be theo! .. -
ans wtau feel a peeuliaa' iuterest io their subject; and W8 

Vult that there ever "ill be men, with a higher pup of 
.iDd than eil.her the mere theologiaD, or the mere utur
aliI" who are ready to &Cuow ledp the clailDlol &ruda 
ill eVerJ quarter,-who are luperior to &bat IIU'fOW coa-
te.pi, which bu :wade lueb aD aDbapPl ad malipa.t 
separatioD among tile (litrereat onlen olecieotilc .88,
"ho will aa.iDe the evide"l 01 the GOIpel his&ory, 
and, ir they are found to be lutlicieDt, will view the _ira
ct. or oar Saviour with the .. me liberal and pbUOIOphic 
curiOlit1 witb wbicb they would coatemplate any pod 
pbeaoDle8on in the monl bislo.,. 01 the lpeeiee. II tbt-re 
nail, .ppean, 08 the laee or thil inveatiption, to be 
.. cb a dUllealt, as the ODe iD flaeatioD, a plailO8Ophfr or 
th,~ order we ~e DOW daeribing will make .u1 aD ox· 
ioul e8'ort to utrieate I.i.!el,; he will DOt &GOD acquiesce 
iD a eceptici •• , or wbicb thfre is ao otber example i. the 
wide leld of hlt.aD speculation; be will either make out 
the insutllciency of the historical evidence, or prove that 
the falsebood ascribed to leaul Christ has DO existence. 
He "ill try to dispose of one 01 &he terms or the alleged 
eontradictioo, before he CAD prevail upan hiDls.1f toad
lII,t bottl. And eleliver hiR mi.,d to a "tat., of tlne(~rtaiDtv • 
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most painful to those who l'esp~ct ti'uth in all hel' uepart~ 

ments. 
We offer the abo\'e observations, llot so mllch for the 

pUl'pose of doing away a difficulty which we conscien .. 
tiously belie\'e to lla,\re no existellce, as for the Purl)ose of 
exposing the rapid, careless, alld unpllilosopllical proce .. 
dure of some el1emies to the Cllristian argumellt. 1~11ey, 

in tIle first installce, tal{e Ul) tlle rapid assumption, tilat 
Jesus Christ llas, eitller tllrougll llimself, or his ilnmedi. 
ate disciples, Illade an assertion as to tile antiqllity of the 
globe, ,,7ilicll, ullon tile faith of tileir geological sllecula .. 
tions, they kno\v to be a falsellood. A.fter ha\ring fasten
ed this strain upon tile sullject of tIle testimony, they, by 
one summar~? act of the un(lerstal1(Jing, lay aside all the 
external evidence for the miracles ant) general character 
of our Saviour. 'rlle~? "yill not ,vait to be told, that tllis 
e\·idence is a distinct sllbject of examination; alld tllat, if 
actually attendell to, it ,viII be found muell stronger tllan 
the evidence of allY otller fact or tlistory ,vJlicll lIas come 
down to us in tile ,vritten menlorjuls of past ages. If tl1is 
evidence is to be l~ejected it mllst l)e l'ejectetl on its OWIl 

propel' grouD(ls ; but if all positi \?C testilDony, and all sound 
l'easoning upon human aft°ah'i, go to establish it, then the ex
istence of such proof is a pllellomenon \\Thiel) remains tQ Le 
accounte(l for, and D1Ust c,"er stand in tile \vay of IJositive 
infidelityo U 11 til we dispose of it, we can carry OUI' opposi
tion to the claims of ottl' religion D() fartllertllall to tIle length 
of an ambiguolls and lnicl-way scel)ticism. By adopting a 
decisi\ge infidelity, "re reject a testimon~r, "'llicll, of all oth. 
ers" llas conle (lown to llS in tile most )lel'fect antI llUSUS" 
picio11S form. We lock Ul) a source of e\,j(lence, ,vhicll 
is often l 1epairell to in otller (lue~tions of science and Ilisto
r~". 'Ve cut oft' tIle autllol~ity of l)rinciIlles, ,,7l1icil, if once 
eXl)lodc(l, will 110t terminate ill tIle solitary miscl)icf of 
darkening and destroyillg onr theology, but will shed a 
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baleful uneertaillty ()ver 11lHlly of tIle Inost interesting spec. 
ulaLil)lls on 'Vllicll tIle IlllDlall lllilld can expatiate. 

Even admitting, then, this single ohjection ill the sub
ject of our Sa\riour's testimony, tIle wll01e length to whicll 
we can legitimately cany the objection is scepticism, or 
tllltt (lilemma of the, mind illto \Vllicil it is tllro,,111 lly t\VO 
COllt1'8(lict(}1'Y al)lleal'anres. Tllis is tile Ilna\1(,i(la\)'ie re
sult of admitting both trl'ms in the alleged conh:~dicti~n. 

UI)()ll tIle strellgti} of all tile l 1eas()ning Wllich 11as 11ithel~

to ()Cct111ie(1 lIS, we c:llalle.llge the illfi(lel to dispose of tile 
OJle tt~l'm, vr IJicll lies in the strellgth of the 1listorieal e\?i. 
Ue.IICJC. ·But in diffe.rent 'va.ys, we may dispose of tile 
otller, \Vllicll lies in tile alleged falsehood of Ollr Saviour's 
testinlo11~r. We may deny the trutll of the geological 
speCl11ation; llor is it necessary to be an accomplished 
gp(JI(lgist, tllat ,ve ma~T be warranted to deny it. W e ap
IlP.al t() tile specu latiollS of the geologists tllemselves. 
Tiley neutrali~e {')11e anotller, 811d lea\re us in posseSSiOl) 
of free ground for the informations of the Old Testament. 
Our imaginations !,itve been mue]1 l~egaled by the brillian
cy of tl1eil' spectllations, bllt tlley are so opposite to each 
otller, tllat \ve now cease to be iOlpl'essed by their evi
dence. Hut there are otl1er ,,~ays of disposillg of the sup-
11(lSed falsehoo(l of our Sa'7ioul~'S testinlony. Does he 
really assert wbat has been called the Mosaical antiquity 
of tIle \vorl(l? It is true tllat 11C gives his distinct tcsti. 
nlOny to the divine legation of Moses; but does ~loses 
ever sa~r, tJlat \\'hLIl Go.] c11eate(1 tIle heavens and tIle 
eartil, lIe dill m()l'e at the time allude(l to than transform 
tllel11 otlt of Ill'eviuusly existil1g Dlaterials? Or does he 
e,rer say, tllat tllCl\~ ,vas 110t an interval of nlany ages be
tweetl tIle first act of creatioll, (lescribe(l in tIle first ,'el~se 

of tile I)ool{ of Gellesis, an(l said to Jla,te been perfol'med 
at the begillnil1g; and those more detailed operations, the 
ftCCOU11t ()f lvilicll conlmcnccs at tIle sectlu(l ,'"el'se. antI 

.' 
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which are describe(} to us as having been performed in ~o 
many days? Or, finally, does he ever make liS to unclel'
stall(l, tllat the geneal(lgies of man went an~? farther tllan 
to fix tile antiquity of tile species, all(l, of' c,ollseqllcnce, 
that tlley l~ft the antiqtlity of the globe, a fl1ee subject for 
tile speClllations of Ilililosollhers?-We do not ple(lge 
oursel,'es fOl' tlle trutll of one or all of tllese SUllpositiollS. 
Nor is it necessary that\ve s)lould. It is enougll tilat allY 
of them is infinitely more rational than the rejection of 
Christianity in tIle face of its historical c\,idence. 1.'llis 
historical evidence l'e,mains in all the obstinacy of experi. 
mental and well.attested facts; and as there are so mallY 
ways of expunging the other term in the allege(l conh'a
diction, \ve appeal to every enlightene(l rea(]er, if it is at 
all candid or philosophie~l to suft'er it to stand, 



CHAP. VIII. 

ON THE INTERN.AL EVIDENCE, .. \ND TlfE OBJECTIONS OFl 

DEIS'rICAL INFIDELS. 

T HERE is another species of evidence for Chris. 
tianity, which we Ilave Ilot yet Iloticed,-what is ~om· 
monly called the i1liernal evidence, consisting of those 
proofs that Christiallity is a dispensation fl'om bea\1en, 
which are founded upon the natUl'e of its doctrines, and 
the character of the dispensation itself. The term " inter
nal evidence" may be made, indeed, to take up more than 
this. We may take up the Ne\v Testament as a human 
composition, and without any reference to its subsequent 
histOl·Y, 01' to the direct antI external testimonies by wllieh 
it is supported. W e may collpnt from the pel'formance 
itself such mal·ks of trutll and ._onesty, as entitle us to 
conclu(le, that the human agents employed in tile eon
struction of tilia book were men of ,'eraeity and principle. 
This argument bas already been resorted to, and a very 
substantial al'gument it is. It is of frequent application 
in questiom; of genel'al criticism; amI upon its authority 
alone many of the writers of past times have ,been admit. 
ted into credit, and many ba ve been condemned as un
,,'orthy of'it. Tile numel-OUS and correct allusions to the 
customs and institutions, and otber statistics of the age in 
,vhich the pieces of the New Testament profess to have 
been written, give evidence of their antiquitJr. Tile art. 
1(:,S8 and tlndesi~ned ,,'a~r in Wllic11 these all •• ~ions are in .. 



tel'\\10\ren ,vitl1 the \vllole ])istory, impresses 11pon U! 

the perfect simplicity of the authOl's, and the total absence 
of e,·ery "Tis1. or intention to Ilalm all imposture ul)on tIle 
world. And there is such a thing too as a general air of 
authenticity, which however difficult to resolve into par
ticulars, gives a very close and powerful impression of 
trllth to tIle, narrati\?Ce Tllere is notiling fallciful in tllis 
species of internal e\'i()ellce. It eal'ries in it all the eel'" 
tainty of experience, anti experience too UpOll a familiar 
and well knO\VD subjec.t,-the cllaracters fJf lloncsty in the 

lvritten testimony of OU11 fello\v men. 'Ve are often call
etl upon in private anll e,"ery.day life to exercise our 
judgment upon the spoken testinlony 'of otht'rs, alld we 
both feel and understalld tile po\ve.,j'ul evidellce \,"Ilieb lies 
in the tone, the malloe.', tile eil'cumstantiality, tile number, 
the agt)eement of tile \vitoesses, and tile eonsist~lley of all 
the particulars with what we alt'eady know frODI oLhel' 
sources of information. N O\V it is ulldeuiable, tltat all 
tbose marks which ghoe evidence aDd credibility to s()ok. 
en testimoll~", may also exist to a ,"el'Y impres!!iive degree 
in w:fitten testimony; and the al'gumeDt founded upon 
them, so fal- from being jea11ciful 01' illegitimate, lIas tlte 
sanction of a prineil)le wbiell 110 philosopher will refuse; 
the experience of the humau Dlilltl (,n a subject on \\~tliel, 

it is much exercised, and which lies completely within 
tile ran,e of its obse.'vation. 

W-e cannot say so much, howc\~er, for the other spe
cies of interllal evidenct', that \~ hich is fouraded upon the 
1"easonablenes8 of the doctrines, 01" the agreement which 
is eODcei\'ed to subsist between the natul-e of tile Cl;I'istian 
l-eligion and the chal'actel" of the Supl'eme Being. We 
ba\'e experience of man, but we have no experienee of 
God. We can reason upon the procedure of man in giv
en circumstances, because this is an accessible subject, 
and comes un(ler the cognizance of observation; but W~ 
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caunot l'cason on the I)rocedure of the Almighty in given 
circumstances. This is an inaccessible subject, and comes 
not \vitllin tile limits of direct and pel'sonal observation. 
'TIle one, like the scale, and comI18ss, and measurements 
of Sit, Isaac N e\vton, will lead you on safe and firm foot
ing to the true econolny of the heavens; tile other, like" 
the ethel' and whh'lpools, and unfounded imaginations of 
Des Cartes, will not only lead you to misconceive that 
economy, but t;() maintain a stul)b:ll'O opposition to the OD-

1y competent eyidcnce that can be oft'ered upon the 8ub. 
ject. 

'V e feel tllat in tlius diselaiming all support from 
\Vllat is commonly understood by the intemal evidence, 
we do not follow tile gelieral exaolple of those who have 
written on the Deistical eontroversy. 'rake up Lel:uul's 
performance, an(1 it \vill be fOUD(I, tllat one ha If Of Ilia 
discussion is expended upon tile reasoD"blp.nt'ss of Ihe 
dot.trines, and in asserting the validity of tbe argumtDt 
,,-Iaiel) is foon,led upnn tllst reasonableness. It \\ ., •• ld 
sale a vast deal of contro,-e"MY, it'it could bf. IJro,-.. d 'hat 
all this is FiUpel'ftuous and unc,aUed t.)f; that 111100 t.b .. au· 
thority of tbe l)foofs already insisted on, the New 'fesla. 
ment mllst be reeei,'ed as a revelation from heaven; and 
that, instead of sittiog in judgment OVfW it, nothing re. 
maiDs on OlaF part but an aet of uD.'eser\-ed submission to 
all tile doctrine all(1 iofo.'mittion \\llliel. it oilers to U8. It 
is coneeived, tbat io this way ti.e general argument might 
be made to assume a more powel'ful and impressive as· 
pect; and tile defellce ot- Christianity be more accommo
date(l to tile Sllil'it Rlld l)llilosoph~~ or tile times. 

Sinee the spit'it of Lm'd Baeon's pbilosophy began to 
be riglltly underst()od, tlle science of E'xternal natllre baa 
a(1,9anccd \\9ith a rapidity uDt'xample(1 in the history of all 
rOi'mer ages. 'l'he great axiom of his philosophy is so 
simple in it" natl1re. an,I so 'lnfleni"llle in it~ evi(lereee. 
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that ii is astonishing how p)lilosopllet·s \\:Cl'e so late in 
acknowledging it, or in being directed by its authority. 
It is more than two thousand ~·ears since the phenomena 
of external nature were objects of liberal curiosity to 
speculative and intelligent men. Yet two centul'ies have 
scarcely elapsed since the true pnth of in,'estigation has 
been rightly pUl'sued, and steadily persevered in; since 
the evidence of experience has been received as para
mount to evel·Y other evidence, 01', in other lVOI'ds. sioce 
pllilQsopllers Ilave agt'eed, tilat the only way to learn the 
magnitude of an object is to measure it, the only way to 
learn its tangible (n"Operties is to touch it, and the only 
,vay to learn its visible l)toperties is to look at it. 

Nothing can be mOI'e safe or more infallible than the 
procedure of the inductive philosophy as I.pplied to tlie 
pbtnomena of external nature. It is the ey~, or the ear
witness or every thing whieh it records. It ~s at liberty 
to elassify appearanees, hul. then in the ,york or classify
ing' it must be direeted only by observation. It may 
group pbenomena according to their resemblances. It 
may express these resemblances in ,Yords, and announce 
them to the world in the form of general laws. Yet sue)l 
is the hardibood of tbe inductive philosophy, that though 
a single well-attested faet should overturn a whole system, 
that fact must be admitted. A single experimellt is often 
made to cut sllort the finest process of generalization, 
however "ainful and humiliating tbe sacrifice, and though 
a theory, the most simple and magnificent tbat ever cbarm
ed the eye of all enthusiast,. was 011 the e,-e of emerging 
from it. 

In submitting, then, to the rules of the intluelive phi
losophy, lve do Dot deny tJlat certain sacl·ifiees must be 
mclde, an(1 some of tile most ul'gellt IlropCllsities of the 
miud, put under se,'ere restraint and regulation. The 
human mind feels restless alld dissatisne(l under tile anx-
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ieties of ignorance. It longs for the repose of eonvietion ; 
and to gain this repose, it will often rather precipitate its 
conclusions, than wait for the tardy ligllts of obsel',·ation 
and expel'iment. There is such a thing, too, as the love 
of simplicit~ and system-A. prejudiee of tile understand
ing, which disposes it to inelude all the phenomena of 
nature under a few sweeping generalities-an indolene.e, 
whicb lovps to repose on the beauties of 8 theory, rather 
than encounter the fatiguing detail of its evid.enees-a 
painful reluctance to the admission of facts, which, bow. 
ever true, bl'eak in upon the majestic simplicity that we 
would fain aseribe to the laws and operatioDs of the uni
vel'se. 

Now, it is the glory of Lord Ba~~n's philosophy, to 
ha,'e aehiel'ed a "ictory over all the~e delusioDs; to have 
diseiplillc(1 tile minds of its votaries ink\ an entire submis
sion to evidence; to have trained them up in a kind of 
steady eoldness to all the splendour and magnileenee of 
theory, and taught them to follow, with an unlaulterior; 
step, where,'er the sure tllough humble path of experiment 
mal' lead them. 

To justify the cautious procedure of the inductive pili-
10sopby, notlling more is necessary tban to take a "iew 
of tbe aetual powers and eircumstanees of humanity; of 
tbe entire ignoranee of wan w ben be comes into the world, 
and or the steps by which that ignorance is enli~btened; 
of tile numerous el'rors into wbic-h be is misled, the mo
ment he ceases to observe, and begins to presume or to 
excogitate; of the aetual bistory of science; its miserable 
pt'ogress, so long as categories :lnd principles retained 

• 
theil' ascendency in the schools; and the splendour and 
rapidity of its triumplls, so SOOl) as man understood that 
he was nothing more than the (liseiple of Nature, and 
JOust take Ilis less()D as N atul'e otTers it to Ilim. ,y bat is true of the science of external nature, holds 
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equally h'ue of the science and phenomena of mind. On 
this subject, too, the pl'esutnptuous amlJilion of man carried 
him far from tbe sober path of experimental inquiry. He 
concei,-ed tilat llis busilless ,vas not to observ." but to spec
ulate; to consti'uet systems rather than consult his own ex
perience and the experience of others; to eollect the materi. 
als of bis theory, not f.'om the histol'Y of observed faets, but 
froDl a set of assumed and excor;itated principles. N ow the 
lame observations appI, to this department oC inquiry • We 
must admit to be true, Dot "bat ,,"e pl-esume, but w bat we 
Iud to be so. W e must restl'aiD the enterprises of rancy. 
A law or the human mind must be only a series or well. 
authenticate() fads, reduee(1 to olle general deseription, or 
Il'ouped together under solDe pncral points oC reliem
blsnee. 1'116 busille8S or t.he moral as \vell as or tbe nat
unl philosopher is not to assert what he exeogi!att's, bot 
to record \\~bat be Ob8er\~eR; not to amuse bim.'iclf "'ith 
tIlt' speculatioDlJ of fallel', but to deseribe pbfnOmt~na as 
he Ree8 or a8 IIC feels them. Tilis is tile business of tbe 
me,ral as \,-ell as of tbe Ilatoral inqllircr. \\r e musl ex
tend the applieation of LOIlIlJacoll's l,rineil,les to moral 
and metaplaJ'sieal subjects. It was long before tbi, ap
plication \\"88 recognized, or acted upon by philosopbcn. 
Many of the continental slleeulations are still infected· 
with the presumptuous a priu,ei sl)irit of the old schools; 
though the \\ritiD5S of Reid and t;le\vart ba\'c eontributed 
nlUeb to chase away this spirit from tbe metaphysics of 
eur own eountry, and to bring tlae scienee of mind, a8 

"pll as matter, under the entire dominion of the indueti,·c 
philo80pllY· 

'rhese general obser"atious \t·c eonceh"e to be a most 
(1ired and applicable introduetion to that part of tlae sub. 
ject wbiell is berore us. In diseussing the evidence of 
CIII·istianity. all that we ask of our l~eader is to bring 
alons w~h him tbe same so1J61' and inductive spirit, that 
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is now deemed so necessary in the prosecution of the otber 
scienees; to abandon e\'ery system of theology, tllat is· 
not supported by evidence, however mueh it may gratify 
his taste, or regale his im~lgiDatioD, autl to admit any 8Y5" . 

tem of theolo~y, that is supported by evidence, howevei.' 
repl1l;oant to his feelings 01" Ilis prejudices; to make eon .. 
vietiun, in fad llaramount to inelination, 0" to faqey;. 
and to maintain, through tbe whole process of th-e;· in
vestigation, that strrngtb and intl-e(,idity of ellameter,· 
wllich will follow where,"er the light orat'gomentautl i;' 

eonduet hiw, tbough it should lanel ~im in eonelusi9Ii,s:.· 
tbe most nauseous aod unl)alatable.. .. ' '; ... . ,/ ;', I, , •. 

We have no lime to enter into/eaules;' but the &ct ii' .. '. ' ...... 
"Alleniable. M.aoy philosopber.' qftbe .,resent/d.y, ti;e,,,'/I 
dihposed to nauleate 1very ,thing eOnll~tedwitlit~I.~) .. , . 
Th .. , alloeiate lometlainglow ,:andipobift ~Jti 't-'e iP,~: ... . ,.. 'j 

eeution or it. They' rega"'i~ .... qlot'! •. It'lubje~flor,/;I~~':' .. I 

eral inquiry. "Tiley turo,lwai' 'roW. it''Yit'&l~i8~~~, .. ')''s.;,~ 
one of the humbl~t c1epan,mcnts· .of Uttra,'t .. 'e~~'1io~.'!I .. I "!' t do not SftY that they N,jeet, its f'"jdenees, , btl, ,?they " ' ! , 
evade lite' it,,"estigation,otth,ftm.' They feel nO'efJnvietion ,r. ' 'I ' .. 

not beeause they ba.ve: ~blilhed, tbe ranne, ,o,(, __ h/$lD(;le i 
nrgument, but bee~Qse tlte3·ente~in a.general di5U~e, at ., 
the subjeet, iod will notatteu(l to'it. . They 10'-" to:~ex., . I 
patiate in the· more kindrefl ilel«ls . of science Of e.t lit- .. 
erature; and wbile tht' most respectJul.eaQti~D,/and.ba~ 
lraiUt" alltl 9,te&dine8s, are seen to preside over every de .. 
partment c( moral aad physical investigation, tbeologyis 
tile ollly 8ubjecttllat ilsuft"ered to renlain, the "ietim of 
prejudice, And of a conteml.t 'be most unjust, and the mest ' 
unpbilosophieal. 

\V e do 1I0t speak of this reeling as an ianpicty; we speak 
of it as au offence against the principles or just speculation. 
W e do not speak of it as it allures the lie art f.-OOI tile in·., 
ftuence of religion; we s[,eakof it as it anure~ the nnder-

1"'" • 
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standing fl'om the influence of evidence and tl'uth. III a 
word, we are 110t pl'eaching against it; we l'eason against 
it. \\' e content} that it is a transgression against tIle l'ules 
of the inductive philosopllY. All that we want is, the 
application of I;ord Baeon's pl'ineiples to the investiga
tion before us; and as tIle illfluence of pl'eju(lice and d.is. 
gust is banished from every other depal'tment of inquiry, 
we conceive it fair tllat it Sllould be banislle{l from tlle
ology also, and tbat our subject should ha,'e the common 
advantage of a hearing,-\vhere no Ilal1tiality of tile 11eart 
or fancy is admitted, and no other influellce ackno\vl ... 
eclgell than tIle influence of e\ridence over tile con,·ictions 
of the understanding. 

Let us therefore e.udea,·onf to evillce tIle StlCCess an(l 
felicity with which Lord Bacon's principles may be ap
plied to the investigation before us. 

According to Bacon, man is ignorant of e\'ery thing 
\, antecedent to ohser\ratioll; and there is not a single (Ie. 

partment of inquiry, in Wllich he (loes 110t err tile moment 
that he abandons it. It is true, tllat the greater part of 
every indi,,·i(lual's knowledge is del-i\·ed immediately frODl 

testimony; but it is only from testimol1Y that brings home 
to his cODviction the observation of others. Still it is obI· 
servation which lies at the bottom of his kl10wledgf~. 

Still it is man taking his lesson from tlle actual cOD(liti{)n 
of the thing which be contemplates; a condition tllat is 
altogether independent of his will, and which no specula .. 
tion of his can modify or destroy. 'I'here is· an obstinacy 
in the processes of nature, \\'hich lIe cannot cont. .. oul. lIe 
must follow it. The construction of a system should not 
be a ereativp, but an imitative process, which admits noth
ing but what evidence assures us to be true, and is found
ed only on the lessons of experience. It is not by the 
exercise of a sublime and speculative ingenuity that man 
arrives at trtltil. It is bv lettill~ himself (lO'Vll to the 

t. c. 
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drudgery of observation. It is by descending to the so
ber work ()f seeillg, and feeling, anrl experimentillg. 
'W!lerCVel', in 'sl10rt, he has not 111\(1 tlle llenefit of llis own 
ohser,rRtion, or the observation of others brought home to 
bis conviction by credible testimony, there he is ignorant. 

Tllis is fOUlld to 1101(1 true, e\Tell ill tllose scie·nces \vhere 
the objects of inquiry al'e tile most familial' and tIle most ac
cessible. Before the l'ight method of philosophising was 
acted upon, how grossly did philosophel's misinterpret the 
1111en(JlnellR of exterllal nature, wilen a steady pel'SeVel'anee 
in the pati) of observation could have led them to infallible 
cel'tainty! How misled in their conception of every thing 
around them, when, instead of making use of their senses, 
they delivered themselves up to the exel'eises of a solita
ry abstraction, and thought to explain every thing by the 
fantastic Illay of unmeaning terms, and imaginary princi
pies! And, wben at last set on the l'ight path of discoy
ery, 110\V totally different were tIle results of aetual obser
vation, fl'om those systems which antiquity had rendered 
\'enerable, and the authOl·ity of great names had recom
mended to the acquiescence of many centuries! This 
proves tllat, e,~en in tIle most familiar subjects, man knows 
every thing by obsel'vation, and is ignOl'ant of every thing 
witll0Ut it; aIlcl tllat lIe. cannot ad,ran'ce a single fo()tstep 
in the acquiremellt of tl'uth, till lIe bid adieu to the delu
sions of tlleory, and sternly refuse indll1gence to its fond. 
est anticipations. 

'l'4hus, thel'e is both a humility and a hardihood in the 
llhilosophical temper. They are ihe same in principle, 
thoug}) different in display. Ti1e fil'St is founded on a 
sense of ignorance, an(l (lisposes the mind of the philoso
I)ber to pay tIle most respectful attention to every thing 
tllat is oifere(l in tile sllape of e,·idence. The second eOD

':.iists in a determined purpose to l'eject and to sacrifice e\'· 
cry tllint; tllat offers to oppose the influence of evidence, 
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01' to set itself up against its legitimate and well-establish
ed conclusions. In the ethel'eal whit'lpools of Des Cartes, 
"te see a tl'ansgressioll agtlillst tlle Ilun}ilit~? ()f the 1111ilo
sophical Cllal'acte,l'. It is tIle presutlliltion of kll0\vlc(lge ' 
on a subject, whel'e the total want of observation sbould 
)1ave confined him to the modesty of ignorance. In the 
N e\rt~nian system of the wOl'ld, we see both humility 
allC) llardill0o(1. Sir J[saac commencps Ilis in\Testigation 
,viti) all tIle modesty of a reSllectftll inquirer. His is tile 
docility of a scllolar, lV bo is sensible tllat lIe has all to 
learn. He tak~s his lesson as experience oft'el's it to 11im, 
and yields a passive Qbedience to tile autllority of this 
great schoololaster. It is in his obstinate a(lllerellce to 
tile trut~ ,v hich llis master 11as given hilU, that tile Ilardi. 
!toocl of the philosopllical Cilal'acter begills to appear. 
We see Ilim announce, ,vith ~ntil'e confidence, botl, the 
fact and its legjtimate consequences. We see him Jlot 
deterred b~T tb~ sillgularity of ilis conclusions, and ql1ite 
unmilldful of that Ilost 9f antipathie.s Whic1) tIle l1eigning 
taste and philosophy of tile ti~~s muster~d up to Op(lOSe 
him. We see llim resistipg the influence of every aQtllolla 

ity, but the authority of experience. We see tbat ~he 
beallty of the old system hall no powell to charm llim from 
that I)roc~ss of in\Yestigation by Wllich he destroyed it. 
We ~ee him ~itting upon its medts with the severity of $ 

judgE', llnmoved l)y all those gl~aces of simplicity and mag-
nificence \V Ilie)} tile sublime genius of its inventor ilad 
tllrown around it. 

We loo~ UpOll these t'l~O constituents of tIle philoso
pllieal temper, as forming the be~t 1)11epar~tioll fol' finally 
tel'minating in tlle deci(led Clll1istiaJ1. III tlppreciating 
the pretensions of Christiallit,y, tllere is a call both tlP

on the hunlility an(l tIle )lar(lihood of every illquirer; 
the 11umility \Vllicll feels its o,vn ignorance, and sub· 
~it~ 'vit~oQt reserve to wh~te,rer cum~s before it in the 
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shape of aut.hentic and ,veIl-established evidence; and 
tile llal~dihood, ,vbicll sacrifices e'7e ... ~? taste and e,~ery pre.
judice at the shl'ine of conviction, which de.fies the scorn 
of a pretended l>hilosophy, which is not ashamed of a pro
fession that some conceive to be degraded by the homage 
of the superstitious ,'ulgar, which can. bl'ing down its 
mind to tile hOlueliness of tIle Gospe,1, and renounce, 
without a sigh, all that is elegant, and splendid, and fas. 
cinating, in the speculations of moralists. In atte,nding 
to tIle cOlnplexion of the CJlri.stian argument, we are 
,videly Inista]{en, if it is not pre.eisely that kind of argll
Inent \"llic.ll will be most l1eadily admitted b~? those whose 
mill(1s IIR,rc been trained to the soundest ))abit.s of philo
sophical investigation; and if that spirit of cautious and 
sober-Iuilldetl illquiry to which modern science stal1ds ill

debteu for aU her tt'iumphs, is not the very indentieal spir
it w ttich leads us to " east down all our lofty imaginatiollS, 
amI to bring every thou§ht into the captivity of the obedi .. 
ence of Cllrist." 

On entering into any department of inquiry, the best 
111'eparation is that docility of mind \Vllich is fOUD(led on 
a sense of our total ignorance of the sllbjeet; and notlling 
is looked lJpOn as more unpllilosophical tllan the temerity 
of tllat a p1~io1··i spirit, ,vllieh disposes many to presume 
l}efore tlley ill\~estjgate. But if we admit tile total igno
l'ance of Dlau antece(lent to obser,"ation, e,ren in those sci. 
ellces ,\'llere tIle objects of inquiry are tIle nearest and 
tIle most familiar, we will be mOlle really to a(lmit his to
tal ignorallce of tlJose subjects which are more remote and 
more inaccessible. If calltion an(} modesty be esteemed 
so philosollllical, e\reJl "ytlen employed in that little field 
of investigatioll \vhicll comes ,vitl.ill tht' range of Otlf sens
es; why 8110111(1 they Ilot be esteemed p))ilosOllllical ,vhen 
employed Oil a s11bject so ,·ast, so a\vful, so remote from 
direct antI pel'sonal observation. as the ~ove,rllmellt of 
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God? There can be nothing so completely aho\'e us, and 
beyond us, as the plans of the In1inite Mind, which ex
tend to all time, and embrace all worlds. 'fhere is no 
subject to which the cautious and Immble spirit of Lord 
Baeon's philosophy is more applicable; nor can we eon
ceive a more glaring rebellion against the authority of his 
maxims, tlIan for the beings of a day to sit in judgment 
upon the Eternal, and apply their paltry experience to the 
counsels of his lligh and unfathomable wisdom. W e do 
Dot speak of it as impious; ,,'e speak of it as unphiloso. 
phical. We are not bringing tbe decrees of the ortho. 
dox to bear against it; we are bringing the principles of 
our modern and enlightened schools. We are applyin~ 
the very same principles to a system of theism, that wc 
would do to a system of geology. Both may regale.' the 
fancy with the grandeur of their contemplations; both 
may receive embellishment from the genius and imagina
tion of their inventol's; both may carry us along witll the 
powers of a calltivating eloquence. nut' all this is not 
enougla to satisfy the severe and scrupulous spirit of the 
mo(tern philosollby. Give us faets. Give us appearanc
es. Shew us how, from the experience of a life 01- a cen
tury, you can dra\v a legitimate conclusion so bO'undless 
in its extent, and I)y which yQU pr()pose to fix down both 
the processes of a remote antiquit~, and the endless pro
grest;ions either of nature or of provi(lencc in future ages. 
Are there any histol'ical dOCllments? Any memorials of 
the experience of past times? On a question of such mag
nitude, we would esteem tile reeol'de(l observations of 
some remote age to be peculial'ly valuable, and worth all 
the ingenuity and eloquencc which a philosopher could 
bestow on the limited experience of one or two genera
tions. A process of geology may take minions of years 
befOl'e it reaches its accomplishment. It is impossible 
that we can collect the law or the character of this pro-
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eess from tbe experience of a single century, which does 
not furnish us one single step in this vast and immeasur
a.ble progression. W e look as far as we can into a dis
tant antiquity, and take hold with avidity of any authen .. 
tic document, by which we can ascel'tain a single fact to 
guide and to enlighten us in this interesting speculation. 
The sanle caution is necessary in the subject before us. 
The administration of the Supreme Being iN coeval with 
the first Purl)oses of his unereated mind, an(1 it points to 
eternity. Tile life of man is but a point in that progress, 
to which we see no end, and can assign no beginnin§_ 
""~ e are not able to collect the la\v or the character of this 
administt'ation from an expet'ience so momentary. We 
tberefOl'e cast an eye on the history of past time&. We 
examine . every document \vhicb comes before U8. We 
compal-c all the moral phenomena w hieh can be collected 
from the nanatives of antiquity. We seize with avidity 
every record of the manifestations of Providence, every 
fact whieh ean enlighten the ways of God to man; and 
we would esteem it a deviation from the· right spirit and 
temper of philosophical investigation, were we to suifer 
tIle crude or fanciful speeulations of our own limited ex· 
pel-ience to take a precedency over the authentic informa
tions of bistor~·. 

But this is not all. Our experienee is not only limit
ed in point of time; it is also limited ill point of extent. 
To assign the character of the dh'ine administration from 
tl1e little that offers itself to tile notice of our own person
al experience, ,vould be far nlore absurd than to infer the 
history and character of the kingdom from the bistory and 
ebaracter of our own family. Vain is the attempt to eon
vey in language what the most powel'ful imagination sinks 
under; how small the globe, and" all which it inherits," 
is in the immensity of creation! How humble a corner in 
the imnlea~llrable fiel()s of natullr· an(l of pro,~i(lenee! If 
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the whole visible creation were to be swept away, we think 
of the dal'k and awful solitude Wllich it would leave be~ 
hind it in the unpeopled regions of space. But to a mind 
that could take in the whole, and throw a wide sUl'vey 
o\·er tile innumerable ,vol'ids \vhiell roll beyond tile ken of 
the human eye, there would be no bialik, and the uni\7erse 
of God would appear a scelle as goodly and majestic as 
e\1er. N ow it is the 8(iministration of this God tllat we 
sit in judgment upon; tile coun~els of Him, wllose ,vis
dom anti energy are of a kind so inexplicable; whom no 
magllitlUle c~n overlJower, whom no littleness can escape, 
whom no variety can bewilder; who gh'es vegetation to 
e\'el'y blade of grass, and moves evel'y pal,ticle of blood 
which circulates thrOtlgh the veins of the minutest ani. 
mal; and all this b~· the same omnipotent arm that is 
abroad tlpon the universe, and presides in higll authority 
over the destiny of all worlds~ 

It is impossible not to mingle the moral impressions of 
piety with such a contemplation. But suppose tllese im
pressions to be excluded, that the whole may be reduced 
to a matter of abstract ant) unfeeling intelligence. The 
question under considel'ation is, How far the experience 
of man can lead him to an~· cel,tain conclusions, as to tile 
character of the divine administ"ation; If it does lea(1 
him to some certain conclusions, tllel), in the spirit of the 
Baeonian philosopllY, lie ,viII allply these conclusions to 
the information derived from other soul'ces; 81ld tlley "'ill 
of course affect, or destroy, or confil'm the credibility of 
that information. If, on the othel- halld, it appears tilat 
experience gives no light, uo dh·ection on the subject, then, 
in the ,rery same spirit, he ,,·ill s\lbmit llis mint) t\S a blank 
surface to all the positive information which comes to it 
frtlm any other quarter. We take our lesson as it comes 
to us, provided we are satisfied hefol'ellanll, that it comes 
from a source which is authentic. We set up no pre-
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SUml)lions of our own a.ga.inst the authodty of the unques
tionable e\'idellce that we have met with, and reject all 
the suggestions which our defective experience cnn fur· 
nisI), as tIle follies of a ras)) aut) fanciful slleculatioll. 

N (l\V, let it l)e ouser\:ed, tllat tlle great st11ength of tIle 
Christian argument lies in tbe historical evidence. for the 
truth of the Gospel narrative. In discussing the light of 
this evidence, we walk by tbe light of experience.. 'Ve 
assign the degt'ee of weight that is due to the testimony of 

. the fil'st Christians upon the observed principles of human 
nature. "r c do not step l)e.~1on(1 tile cautious procedul'8 
of LOl'd Bacon's philosophy . We keel) within the safe 
and eCl'tain limits of experimental h'uth. W e believe the 
testimony of the a[lOstles, because, fl'om what we know 
of the human chal'actel', it is impos~ible that men in their 
circumstances coulll have I)ersevered as they did in the as
sertion of a falsehood; it is impossible that they eould 
have imposed this falsebood upon such a multitude of fol .. 
lowers; it is impossible that they could Ila\'e escaped de
teetion, tmrrounded as they were by a bost of enemies, so 
eager aD(l so determine() in theil' l'esentments. On thi. 
kind of argumellt \\~C are quite at bome. TlleJ.'e is DO the
ury, no assuml)tioo. W" feel every inch of the ground 
we al'e treadillg ul)on. Tile degree of credit tlJat sllould 
be Rlloexed to tile testimony of the apostles, is altogetlaer 
a (IUestion of eXl)erieocc. Every principle which we ap
ply towards the d~cision of this questioll is founded ulloa 
materia~s wlaich lie before us, alld al'C every day ""itilin 
tile l'eaell of obsel','ation. Our bel~ef ill the testimony of 
tile apostles, is foundc(l ullon OU1' expel'ienee of human no.
tUlle antI Iluman aifail's. In the \vllole 111·ocess of the in
quil'Y, we never ,vander f.ltom tilat sure, though humble 
llatll, Wllicll lias been lJointed out to us by the great mas
ter of pbilosophising. 'V e nevel' east off the authority of 
those Dlaxinls, ,vhicll llave been found in e,'cry other (Ie. 

1~ 
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partment of knowledge to be sound and infallible. We 
De,ver suffe.r assumption to take tile lll'ecetlellcy of ouser
vation, or aballdon tllat safe anll certain Illo(le of investi. 
gation, \vhieh is the oilly one suited to tile ileal medioCl'i
iy of OU1' po,,,el'S. 

It appeal'S to us, that the disciples of the infidel phi
losopby have l"e\"el'sed tbis pl'ocess. They take a loftier 
light. You seiflom fincl t.llem UI)OO t.he groll\lCl of tile Ilis
torieal evidenee. It is not, in geut~l·al, UpOll tile \veigllt, or 
tbe nature of Iluman testimon)", that tbe.y ,·eut.ul'e to 111'0-

Bounce on the eretlibility of the C·llristian re,·el:lti()o. It 
is on tbe character of that re,·rlation itself. It is on \Vllat 
they eoncei\'e to be the absur,lity of its doe.la'ines. It is 
l»eeause they see somethin§ in the natul'e or dispensation 
of Christiaoity, whieh they think disparaging to tbe ath'i. 
ltutes of God, and not agfteable to tilat line of llroeeedin5 
which the Almi~hty ShOlll,l obser,-e in tile go,·ernmellt of 
llis ereatures. Rou8sf.au eXI)resses his astonishment at 
the strength of the historical t~slimony; RO strong, that. ' -
the inventor or tLe narrative appearetl to him to be mlJre 
mineulou8 tban tbe hero. But the absur(Jities uftllis said 
revelat!4)1) &l'e sutllcient in Ilis mill() (0 beaa- do\\-o the ,,-h()lc 
weight of its direct and -external twidenees. There w:u 
sometbing in the doctrines of the New Testament rr-IJltll •. .': 
8ive to the taste and the imagination, and I)erhaps enm to 
the eonvictions 01' this intel'esting enthusiast. He ,Cibula 
not reconeile them with hiH prr..l'stablislled eoneepti'O"s of 
the _ diviDe ehal'aeter and mode of Ol)el'atioll. To fiubnaU 
to these doetrines, be beho\'ed to sllrreodel' tbat theis~m, 
whieh the powers of his ardent mind ha,1 wfought lila io-
to a most bel'u t ifnl aDd delicious spec'ulation. Such a 
saerifice wns tl0t to be made. It was too painfuL It 
would have taken away frum him, ,,'hat (A\'l~ry mill() cf 
genius and sensibility e~teems to be tile highest of a1l1ux .. 
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ltl'ies. It \vould dest,-oy a systelll, \v'lliel. 11ad all that is 
fail, and magnifict'nt to recomml'nd it, and mar the grace
fulnes~ of tllat nne illtelleetual picttlre, on which tl.is won
del'ful man Ilad IlestO\\·e{1 all tile enlbellishments of feel
ing, arId falle~·, all(} elo·qoellce . 

. In as far, thell, as W~ can judge of the COn(ltlct of man 
ill ~i\1e,n cil'Ctlmstances, we \\'ould pa~s a fa\·Otlrable sen .. 
ten('e UpOll the testim(lny of tile ap()stles. But, 88.y8 the 
Dr.ist, I jllclge of ttle eondllet of God; and wllat the ap08-
tle!4 tell me or him is so ol.posite to that judgment, that I 
(iiseredi'tt.II('.ir testimony. '1"le question at issue between 
us: iR, sha.ll we admit the testimony of the apostles, upon 
,tilcftl'plication or ()rinciples founded 011 obser\'ation, and 
as certain as is our' experience of human a:rairs? Or, 
sball we rtjeet that testimony upon the applieation of 
princil.lcs tbat are altogether beyond tbe range of obser
vation, nn(l as doubtful 411f1 iml,crfeet in their a"ture,' as 
is our eXllcriellee of tbe couRsels of heaven? In'tbe tint 
~rgllm~nt th~rc is no assumpUon. \\?e are competent to 
jt](ig~ of the beha\'iour of man in given~ireomltantes. 
This is 11 sul~cet eomplt'tely aceessible to ohserl'ation. 
The scrond nrgument is founeled uponanumption entire .. 
ly. 'Ve al'e not eompetentto judge of the eooduet of tbe 
Almigbty in ghoen ei,'eumstanees. Here we are pl'felud
ed, by the nature of the subject, rrom tile btoelt or obser
vation. Tlacre is no antecedent experience to guide or to 
enlighten us. It is not rorman to assume what is right~ 
or ()f0l,er, or natuml ror Ule Almighty to do. It is Dot in 
tbe mct'c 81.irit of piety lltat we say 80; it is in tbe spirit 
of the SOlllldl'st eXl,eriDlentall)bno~opIIY. The argument 
of tbe Christian is llI'ceise1yw bat the maxims or Lord Ba· 
COD woul" (1isp(.se us to aequlesce in. The argument of 
tile infidel is ,1l·eeise.Jy that. nr'~ument wbieh the 8·ome max
ims would dispmm .usto l't'ject; and when flut by the side 
nl t)U'~ Christian' nrgument, it tilll,eal's as crude and as Bll 
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philo~opllical, as do the ingf'nious speculations of the 
8choolme.n, when set in opposition to the rigom', and rd. 
dence, and 111'ec.ision, which reign in every department of' 
Dlodern seie.ne,e. 

'rhe application of Lord Bacon's philosophy to the 
. stu~ly of external nature ,vas a llappy epoel} in tIle 11isto. 

ry of physical science. It is not long Rince this applica
tion lias been extel1flp(1 to the sttlrly of mornl an(1 intrllrc
tua.l ph'~nomella. All that we contend for is, that our 
subject Hhould have the benefit of the same application; 
ant) we ,count it Ilar(l wilile, in every otllP,r departnl~nt of 
inquiry, a respect for truth is found sufficirnt to rrpl'r.ss 
the appetite. for system-building ; that theology, the lofti
est and Illost inaclcessible of all the seiel)c,es, sllould still 
remain illfected. ,viti) a sI)irit so eXlllo(]e,{l, all{) so unplli
losopbical; and that tile fancy, and theOl'Y, and unsnp
l)orted speculation, so current among the Deists ant) drmi
infidels of the (lay, should be he\(lilaramount to the Rlltll0r

it~T of facts, Wllich Ilave come down to us with a weight 
of evidetlce and tt:'stiulony, tllat is quite unexample(} in 
the tlistory of ancient times. . 

What is science, but a record of observed phenomena, 
groupecl togetllel' ae.col'ding to certain points t,f resrm
blanee., which ha,·e Ileen suggeste(l b~Y an actual attention 
to the Ilhellomena tiJeOlse}\:?es? We· never tllillk of ques
tioning the exj~tence of tIle phenomena, after we ha\?e de. 
monstrate(} the genuineness an(l authenticity of tlle l'ecol'd. 
After tllis is (lelDnnstl"ate(l, tIle singular or unpxpected na
tllre of tIle I)henome'na is not Sllifere(1 to wraken tlleil' 
credibilit~~ ,-a cre.(libility 'Vllicll can only J)e (Iestro~·e(l 

by the authoI'ity ()f our o\vn llcrsonal observati()n, or sonle 
other record possesse(l of cflual or sUI)erior pretensions. 
But in none of the inductive sciences is it in the I)()wer of 
a student to '1el~if~1 e\'(lry tl1illg hy his own pe,rsollal ol)ser. 
vQ,tion. He n~'Jst l)ut tIl) ,vith the olJservations of otllers, 
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brought home to the convictions of his own mind by cred
itable testimJny. In the science of geology, this is emi
nelttly tlle case. 111 a science of suell extent, OUl' plainci. 
pIes must be in part foundell upon the observatiom, of 
otllers, tl'ansmitte(t to us froln a di~tant country. An(1 ill 

a science, tile procijsses ofwl)·icll are so lenglilenec] in I)()int 
of time, our principles sllould also in part be founde(l' on 
tile ob~er\'atiolls of otl)~l'S, transnlitted to us from a remot.e 
antifl'lit.y. All~r obser,7ations of our own are so limited, 
both in I10illt of'space alld of time, tl1a! we never tllink of 
OI)posing tl1eir alltllority to tile evidence which is laid lle. 
fore us. OUl' whole attention is directed to the validity 
of tilE', l'CcOr() ; an(l the moment tllat tlJis validity is establish
~d, \ve 1101(\ it incumbent 11pon us to submit our minds 00 
the e,ntire and unmodified impression of the testimony con. 
tained in it. ,Now, all that we ask is, that the same pro
cess of investigation be observed in theology, wbich is 
hel(I to J)e so sOllnd and so legitimate in otller sciences. 
III a science of stIch extent, as to elnUl'aCe tile wide do. 
111ain of Dloral an(l intelligent nature, we feel tile littleness 
of tllat range to \Vllicll our O\\tll personal observations are 
confined. '\1" e silall be glacl, not mrrely of t.lle infol'ma
tion transmitted to lIS from a (listant C011ntry, but of tile 
Rlltllt'ntic illf()rnlation tl'ansmitted to us by any otller or(ler 
of bein~~, in some distant and 11nl{110Wn part of the crea
tion. In a science, too, which has for its object tbe length-

. ene.(ll)l'ocesses of tile lli\1ille administration, ,\~e slloul(llike, 
if any record of past times c.oul(l enallle us to extend our 
OllSer\'ations l)e~Ton(1 tIle limits of our 0\\70 ,epilemeral ex
periellce; and if tllere a.re, any e,rents of a former age 
possrsscll of suel1 a peculiar antI decisi,re ellaraeter, as 
\voul(l I1Clp us to some sntisfitct.ory conclusion in this 
greatest all(1 Dlost illtercsting (}f the sciellce.s. 

On a sul)jeet so muel) nllo,rc liS ant) beyond us, we 
\VOll}() ne\rrl' flJin1{ of O(lp(lSing any 111'CC()neelltions to tile 
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evicic·m('.(l of history. "' ... e ,vou 1«1 maintain the humility of 
the inductive spirit. 'Ve would castahuut for facts, and 
e'~rnt~, Rile) appearances. "I e WOlll(l oWel' OUI' mil)()~ as n 
blank surface tOlWel'Y thing that came to them, supported 
b~~ Ilnt'.xee()tioll11ble e\,idence. It is 110t upon the Ilatul'e of 
tIle, fit(' t.~ the.nlse.l Yes, that \ve \\10ul (I pronoll nee up()n tllpir 
cre(libility, but IJPon the natlll'e of tllat testimol1Y fly 
wl.icfl tlley \vere SUI)pOl'ted. Our \v I)ole attention won Id 
be (lireeted to tile alltllority of tile l'ccor(l. After this was 
est.ablislled, we WOllld ~url'(lI)(ler Ollr \\' Ilole understan(l. 
ing to its contents. 'Ve would school down every antip· 
atll~' within us, and (liso\VD it as a ('.I1il(iisil affection, tIn" 

~70 .. !J)y of a pllil.)sopilel· who I)rufes!-;(ls to follow trutll 
thl'Otlgll all tl1e disgtJsts alld discollragement,s "'hiet) sur
round it. 'rhel'e are men of splendid reputation in our 
el)li~l)tene(l circles, wllo ne\'er attended to tilis specllla
ti()n, (llll1 \V 110 alloex to tile Gosllel of Cllrist notlling else 
thai) i{leas ()f sllperstition and \'ulgarity. III bra\·ing tlle-ir 
C('llteml)t, ,ve \voui(l fprl ()l1rselves ill the best elelnel)t r01' 

the (ljsl)lu~1 tlll() exercise of tl1c )llilosopllical telDIlcr. \Ve 
w()uld rej(lice in the omnilJotellce of tl'utll, and anticil)ate, 
in trillml)h~ tile ,·ictory "~I Ilicll it must aCCOD1()lisil over tile 
pri{le of scie.llce, atl(] the fastilliousness of literature. It 
w()u\(l not l)e tIle en tllusiasnl of a visionary \" Ilicll \vould 
S111)port us, bl1t tile in\,~ard ,\'orking of tile \'ery sanle I)rin .. 
ciple ,,7 hiell sustainc(l Galil£'o, ,v Ilell Ile a(lilered to the 
result of his experimellts, an() N ewtOJ1, \vben Ile op
pose(l his meaSllrements llnd observations to tile tilie of 
prejudice he had to encounter from the l>revailing taste 
and I)hilosopl)y of the times. 

,,,T e conceivl-', tllat inatte.lltion to the abo,·c princillles 
bas ted many of the most popuiar and respectecl writns 
in tlle Deistical COlltroversy to introlluce a great deal of 
discllssion that is foreign to the merits of the qU(lstiun al. 
together; and in this way the attention is often tnrned 



awny !'l'om the point in whic.h the ma.in strength of the ar
gllluent lies. 1n infidel, rOl' example, ubjects against one of 
tht~ peculhu' doctrines of Christianity. 'fo repel the ob-
jection, the Clll'istian conceives it necessary to vindicate 
the reasonai)le,ness {)f tllat (l"ctl'ine., all(l to sllew 110'V con· 
sistellt it is ,viti) all tllose allteCe(ll~11t cOllceptions \Vlliell 
we derived from the light of natural religion. All tbis 
we (~OUllt Sllpe.ltfluOllS. It is in111()sil'lg all ull11ecessary task 
\11)011 OllI'Sel\~es. Enougll for us t(l have e~tabli8lletl the 
alltl:Jority ()f tile C,lll-istiall l'e\~el,ltion ll[)On tIle gl'oUDll of 
it~ Ilistoi'ical e\?i(lellce. All tllat l'email1s is to slliJmit our 
min(ls to tile fair jute.l'lll'etation of SCl'il)tlll'e. Yes; but 
IlOw do you di~p()se of the objectiol~ drawn f.'om the light 
of 11:ltUl'al l'eligi()Il? III lll'e.eisely tile same· \vay t.hat we 
would dispo. of un ohjection (la'awn fl'om some specula
tive system, against the truth of any physica.l fact tba.t has 
be~n \vell estaillislle,(l by ob~el'vatioll (ll' testjmon~"'. lVe 
\\~ould (lisOWll tlleS~?stem, all(t Olll)ose the ol)~tillaC)" of tile 
faet to fill the f.legance alld illgenllit~,. ()f tile sllecu la.tif'o. 

\V e ai'e sl'.nsiblt~ tllat tllis is llot ell0ugll to satisfy a. 
Ullmel10US class of \'ery sincell e all(1 ,\~ell (lisl)ose(1 t~ll1·is. 

tialls. Tl,el'e are nlal1Y of tllis (Iescril)t.ion, \\'1)0, anteced. 
eJlt ttl tlle stl\(ly of tIle Clll'istian revelation altogetller7 re. 
pose a very strong confidence in the light of natural l'eli
ginn, and think 'bat upon the mere stt'ength of its evidence, 
tlley call of tell llrOI10llllce ,vitll a l~onsi(lel'al)le degree of as
surance 011 tilC clla"Rct(~r of tilt:' di\"ille ottministration. 'ro 
suell as tllCSC, sOlnetllin~ nlore is Ilecessary tllan tIll'. t,~xtel'
nal evitlenr.es f)JI ,,'11iell Clll'iRtianity rr.sts. You mllst re-

f 

cOllcile tilC (lortl'illPS ()f C lll-istianity \vitll tllose l)re\9ious 
conceptiollS ,,,,llicl. tile ligllt of llatllrc 113S gi\'en tllem ; and 
a ~I·e:tt (leal of c\alJOl':lte :ll'gllmput is oftrn E'Xllen(le(1 in 
brill~irl~ tlbollt t.Jlis accoul111udatil)n. It i~, of course, a 
'V()l'l{ or gre~tter (lifnclllt.~r, to (~')ll\' ince tlli.s (lesclrillti()n of 
peuJ)le~ t.ll()ll~ll in l)(,int ()f fact., tllis (lif1i(~111ty lIas J)ee" 
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ove.rcome, in a way the most mastet'ly antI decisive, by 
one uf tile soull(lest anti lDost l)llilosol)hical of our tlleolo-

• 
glallS. 

To allotllel' (leserilltioll of Clll'istialls, tilis attempt to 
l'ec,ollcile the doctrines of Cllristianit~T witll tile ligllt of 
11atural re.ligioll is superfluolls. Give tile.m llistorical evi
dence for tile trutll of Cllristiallity, and all tllat natural re
ligion ma~· Ilave taugilt the.m "rill fly like so many vision
ary pllantoms befol-e tile ligllt of 'its o,,"erbearillg authority. 
'Vith them the argument is reduced to a nal'rowr.r compass. 
Is tile testimony (If tile apostles all(l first Cllristians sum .. 
ciellt to establislt the credibility of the facts Wllich are re
co)'(le.d ill tile N e\v 'l~estament? Tile (luestioll is made to 
rest exclusively orl tIle character of tllis testimony, and 
tIle circ,umstances attellding it, and no antecedent tlleolo. 
gy of theil' own is sutl'ered to mingle with the investiga
tion. If the Ilistorical evidence of Cllristianity is found 
to be conclusi,ge, they conceive tile investigation to be at 
an end; and that nothing remains on their pal't, but aD 

act of UllCOllditional submission to all its doctl-ines. 
Though it might be prope]", in the pl'esellt state of opin

ion, to aeeomodate to botl) these cases, yet \\re profess OUI-

selves to belollg to tIle latter (iescl'i()tion of Clll-istiallS.\\r e 
bold by the total insufficiency of natUl'al l'eligion to )1'0-

nounce upon the illtrinsic merits of an~" re,,·elatioTi, and 
think that the authority of e,·el'j' revclatioll l'ests exclu. 
sively ullon its cxtel-llal e,·i(lences, an(l Ul)Oll suell lllal'ks 

of honesty in tile cOlnl)()sition itself as ,vould al)l)ly to 
any buman performance. 'V e l'cst this opinion, 110t upon 
any fanatical impressi()ll of tl)(~ j~110l'allCe of Illal), or 
bow sinful it is fol' a "Teak anll gtJ.il~y !llOl'tal to IlIOll0uncc 

upon the COllllsels of Ill~aVel1:1 aillt tile )!l"A'~ ()f tile divine. 
administration. We diH()\Vll tllis 1)lleSU[lII'tif.~(l1 !lOt Inel'e

ly t}eeause it is sinful, bllt l)ccausc 'V~~ t(}I)ccivc it to be 
unphilosopbical, and prc.ciscly analogous tl) tht,~t theorising 
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a p'l"io11i Sl']rit, \Vllicll tile \visdom of Bacon has banished 
fl'om all the schools of philosophy. 

For the satisfaction of the first class, we refer them to 
that argument which has been prosecuted with so much 
ability and success hy Bishop Butler, in his Analogy of 
Natural and Revealed Religion. It is not so much the 
object of this author to found any positive argument on the 
accOl'daucy w hic~' subsists between the processes of the di. 
vine administration in natUl'c, and the processes ascribed to 
God by revelation, as to repel the argument founded upoa 
their supposetl discordancy. 1.~o one of the second class, 
the argument of BisllOp Butler is not called for; but as 
to one of the first class, we can conceh~e nothing more 
calculated to qui.et his difficulties. He believes a God, 
and he must therefore believe tile ellaraetel' and existence 
of God to be reconeileable \vith all til at lIe observes in the 
events and phenomena around him. He questions the 
elaim9 of tile N e\v Testamellt to be a revelation from 
heaven, because be conceives, that it ascribes a plan and 
all economy to tile Supre.Dle Being~ "Yhieh are unworthy 
of llis cllal'aetel'. We oWel' no Ilositi,'e solution of tJ.is 
tlitliculty. '\T e profess ourscl,·es to be too little acquaint
ed witll tile e.hal'aetel' of Go(l; au(l tllat ill tbis little cor
ner of Ilis works, ,\'e see not far enougll to otl-er any decis
ion 011 tbe merits ot' a go\·ernment, whieh embraces worlds, 
alld reaches eterllit~· . We tllink ,,·e do enougb, if ",·e 
give a~ sufficiellcy of external pl'oof fOl' the N e\v 'resta
ment Ileillg a true an(l authentic message fl'om lleaven; 
all() tllat tllcrefore notilillg remaills for us, but to attelld 
and to Sllbmit to it. But tile argllmcnt of BisllOI) Butlel
enables us to do still more than tllis. It enables us to say, 
that the very thing objected against in Christianity exists 
in nature; nn(l tllat thereft)re the same 60(1 who is tile 
author (If Ilatllre, ll1ay be tile autilor of C l)ristianit~~. We 
(10 not Sll,Y tll:lt a.ny positive evi(lence can I1P fOl.111ded up· 

19 
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on this ana.logy. But in as far as it goes to repel the ob'" 
jection, it is triumphant. A man has no right to retain 
his theism, if he I'ejects Christianity upon difficulties to 
which natural religion is equally liable. If Obristianity 
tells us, that the guilt of a father bas brought suffering and 
vice upon Ilis posterity, it is what ,ve see exemplified in a 
thousand instances among the families around us. If it 
tells us, that the innocent have su:ffel'ed for tIle guilty, it 
is nothing more than what alillistory and all obser\7ation 
hale made perfectly familial' to us. If it tells us of one 
portion of-the human race being distinguished by tIle sove
reign will of the Almighty for supel1lio11l kll0wledge, 01' su
perior privile.ges, it only adds one inequality more to the 
many inequalities which we percei,·e e\'el'Y day ill the 
gifts of nature, of fortune, and of Ilrovidenee. In sllort.t 
without entering into all the details of that argument, whicb 
Butler has brought forwal'd in a way so masterly and de. 
cisive, there is not a single impeachment \vhicll can bo 
oft'ered against the God of Cbl'istianity, that may not, it' 
consistently proceeded upon, be offered against tile God 
of N ature its~lr; if the (Joe be unwortllY of God, the oth .. 
el'is equally so; and if in spite of these dimculties, you 
still retain the conviction, tbat tilel'e is a God of Nature, 
it is not fair or I'ational to suffel' them to outweigh all that 
positive evidence and testimony, whicb ha\'e been a(lrluc. 
ed for proving that tile same God is the God of Christian
ity also. 



CHAP. IX. 

ON THE WAY OF PROPOSING THE ARGUMEST TO ATHEISTICAL 
INFIDELS. 

IF Cbristianity be stin resisted, it appears to us that 
the only consistcnt refuge is Atheism. The very same 
peculiarities in the dispensation of the Gospel, whieb 
lead the infidel to reject it as unworthy of God, go to prove, 
tllat nature is unu'orthy of him, and land us in the melan
choly conclusion, that whatever theory can be ojfered as 
to the mysterious origin and existence of the things which 
be, they are not under the dominion of n. supreme aD(l in
tellig(',nt mind. Not, do we look upon Atheism as a more 
110pele,ss species of infidelity than lleism, liDless in so far 
as it proves a InOl'e stubbol'n dislJositioll of tile Ileat't to re
sist e,·ery J·eligious eOllvictioll. \Tie,ve(l purely as an in
tellectual subject, we look upon tbe mind of an Atheist, 
as ill a better state of prepal'ation fOl' the pl'oofs of Clll'is
tianity tban the mind of a Deist. tfbe one is a blank sur
face, on which evidence may make a f:lir impression, aud 
wllel'C tile finger of Ilistol'Y may inscribe its credible ;ltld 

,vell-attested inforolation. 'fIle othcl' is occupied with 
I)fe-conceptions.. It will 110t take what history oWen to 
it. It puts itself into tflc same unpbilosophical posture, 
in w}liell tile mint} of a prejudiced Cal'tesian opposed its 
tlJeory of tile lleaVCllS to tile demonstl'atioll alltl measure
ments of N e\vtoI1. The tileOI'Y of the Deist upon n sub
ject, ,vJlere tl'lltJ) is still more jllRccessil)le, tlild fSpecula .. 
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tion still more pltPsumpiuous, sets him to l'l'sist the only 
safe an (I eomllete,nt e\7i(lenee tllat can l)e appr1tled to. 
What was originally the evidence of observation, and is 
now tl'allSformed into tIle. evidence of test.imon~T, C(lmeS 

down to us in a series of historical documents, the closest 
and most consistent that an antiquity can furnish. It is 
the uufortunate theory which fOl'ms tile grand obstar Ie to 
the admission of the CIJristian mit'acles, an(1 Wllicll leads 
tIle Deist to an exlli.bition of l)iln~elf so 11111)lli\osopllieal, 
as that of tl'amll1inp; on tIle sotlnflrst It\, \VS of eviile,llce, llY 
'uringing all Ilistorical fact 'Jllder tile tl·ibunal of n tiJet:,.·et. 
ical Illtirleiple. The dei~ticnl speculation of Itousseau, by 
,,'biei. il~ neutralised tilt testimony of tlle first CJlristians, 
i~ as complete a htansgressioD against the tempelo and prin
ciple~ of true science, as It. category or Aristotle \\' hen em
ployed to uverl'lde an eXlleriraent ill chemistry. Hut how
ever this be, it is evident that &usseau ,,'ould blU'C giv
en a readier recCI)tioll to tile GOlllet bistor)', had bis mind 
not been pre-occupied with the speculatioll; and the neg
ative state (!r Atheism "ould Ilave f)een more favourable 
to tile adolission of tllose facts. "'hie). are connet',ted \\-ith 
th(~ origin and establishment of ollr religion in the worle1. 

'fbis suggests the way in which the evidence for Chri8~ 
tianity ShOtl1cJ be cal1·ied IIODIC to the mind of an Atlteisl 
)I~ sees nothing in the phenomena around him, that tan 
,varrant Ilim to belic,-e in tile existence of a li\'ing and in
telligent Ilri;lcil)lc, \,·I,ieh ga\~e birtl) anti D10\'eme.lt t(, all 
tbingso He (loes not say tbut he would refuse credit to 
the f.:.xistence of 60(1 ul)on sunicient evidence, but lie S8,YS 

that there are not sucll al)pearances of design in nature, 
as to Stlppl~? llim \\9itll that e,9ideu,ce. ' e (l(leS not dellY 
tile existence of God to JJC a IJossible trill;); but lie affirms, 
tllat \vllile there is 110tlliog llefore Ilinl but tIle conscious
l1ess of \Vllat passes \\ritllitJ, c.'!!ld the ObSel'\"ation of what 
pJasses without, it remains an assertion destitute of I)roof~ 
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and can l1R,'e 110 more effect upon 11is con"iction tllatl any 
otllel- Ilonelltity of tile imagination. Thel'e is a mighty 
difference between 'not proven and disp'l'oven. We see 
ilotbing ill tile argument of the .. ~tlleists wlliell goes Carth. 
Cl', tllal} to establish the fOl'm:er sentenee upon the question 
of Hoel's ~xistence. It is alto~ther an argument ab igno .. 
·~'a·'ltia; and tile same ignorance \vhi('.ll restrains tile.m 
£1'0111 asserting in positive terms that God exists, equally 
restl'ains them (,10m asserting in positive terms that God 
does not exist. Tile assertion may be otrered, that, in 
some distant regiolls of the creation, there are traets of 
space whieh, instead of beiDg oer.t!pied like &be traets 
around us with suns and planetary systems, teeDl only 
with anima.ted beingR, woo, without beiDI; supported ,like 
us on the Ih'm surface of a world, have the power of spon
taneous movements in rree spaces. W'e c'annot say that the 
assertion is not true, but we can 8ay .. hat it is o~t I)rO\Oen. 
It carries in it 110 politive eharaeter eil1!er or t.·uth ,or ra18e'~, ' ' 
1100(1, And may therefore be admitted on appropriate and .. 
satisfying e\'idenee. But tnl that evidence comel, the 
Dlind is in a state ciltirely neutral; anI) suell, ',ve eODcei,·e 
to be the nell tral slftte of tbe Atheh.t, as to wbatbe holds 
to be the t.lnpl'O,-c(l as,sertion of tile existence of God. , 

1110 tl,{~ nelltral mint} of tbe Atheist, tlle'o, 11nfurnisiJed ' 
us it is with nny previous concfption, we oirer tbe histor
ical evidence or christianity. ,,, .. e do uot ask him to pr'e
Slime tlll~ existence of (joc.l. We ask him to examine tbe 
miracles of tile New l."estament me.rely as recorded events, 
antI to nflnlit n() otllel* prine.iplc intcJ tIle investigation, than 
those which nrc held to be satisfying and deeisi\re, on any 
other suhject of writtell testimony. 'fhe sweeping princi
ple upon \"hich Uousscau, iillc(l willi his own nssuOlptions, 
C()ll(lenllletl tile lli~tol'ical c,· idcIICC 1'01' tile tl'utl. of tIle 
GOSllcl tlul'l'ati,"c, (~,all }I,t,rc no iliflucilce on tile blank and 
111l0cmtpiec.1 mill,l nf:m A1h('i~t. HI~ has 110 l))'r.st1mption~ 
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upon the subjee.t; fOl' to his eye the phenomena of natu'.'c 
sit so loose and unconnected with that intelligent Being, 
to ,,·hom they have been referred as their origin, that he 
does not feel himself entitled, f,'om these phenomena, to 
ascribe any existence, any character, any attributes, or 
any method of administration to such a Being. lIe is 
therefore in tile best possible eOI)(lition for submittin~ hi.; 
uJl(lel'stallding to tile entire im()rcssion of tIle ~ligto .. ical 
evidence. Those difficulties which perplex the .. Deist, 
who cannot l'eeognize in th£, God of thl' N ew Te~'-:: :;~ ~·(~nt 
the same features and the same prillcillles in whk.~J· t~tey 

. ha,·e in\'~ested the God of natnrr, al'e no difficulties to llim. 
He has no God of nature to confront with that real t'1ough 
in\yisible power \vhich lay at tl:e bottom of those astonish. 
iug millaele.~, 'on whicl. llistory bas stampe,d her most au
thentic charactel's. Though the power which .. preside(l 
there should be an arbitrary, an unjust, or a malignant be. 
ing, all this may startle a Deist, but it will not prevent a 
consistent Atheist from acquiescing in any legitimate ill

fer~nce, to ,vhich the miracles of tIle Gospel, "ie\ved in 
tIle simple light of historical facts, may cilance to carry 
him. He cannot bring llis alJtecedent information into 
play upon this question. He professes to ha ,'e no ante
cedent information on the subject; anti this sense· of his 
entire igni'~ance, which lies at the bottom of his Atheism, 
would expunge fl'om his mind all that is theoretical, and 
make it t1le passive recipient of every thillg Wllich obser. 
vation oilers to its notice, or Wllicll credible testimony has 
brought down to it of tIle ~ :istory of past ages. 

''''llat tllen, \VC ask, does tile At11eist make of tile 
miracles of the N e,v Testamcllt ? If he qllcstions tlleir 
truth, he must do it upon grounds that are purely histori~ 
cal. lIe is precluded from every other ground by the 
very principle on which he has resied his Atheism; and 
we therefore, upon the stl'cllgth of that te~timony which 
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. bas been already exllibited, press tile admission of these 
miracles as facts. If there be nothing then, in the ordi .. 
nary pl~~nomena of Ilatllre, to infer a 60(1, do tllese extra
~':'tH'lary phenomena supply him with no argument? Does 
a ,~oice. from hea,1en make 110 impl'e,ssion upon llim? And 
we 11ftVe the best evidence \vhich llistory can furnish, that 
suell a voice W~\S ut.tere(l; "'rhis is my beloved Son, in 
,vI-lorn I am well pleased." We Ilfl,re tIle evidence of a 
faet, for tile existence of tllat very Being from whom the 
voice proceeded, and tIle e\'iuence of a thousanc) facts, 
for a power superior to nature; because, on tile impulse 
of n volitioll, it count(lraeted Iler la,,~s and pl'oeesses, it 
allayed the wind, it ga,'e sight to the blind, )1ealtll to the 
diseased, and, at tIle utterance of a \"oice, it gave life to 
t.lle deall. Tile ostensible agent ill all tllese ,volldel'ful 
procee(lings gave not Oilly credelltials of his power, but 
lIe gave sltel) credentials of llis honesty, as dispose our 
llndel'standing to recei,'c llis explanation of them. We 
do not avail oUl'selves of any other llrinciplc than wllat 
all Atheist will acknowledge. He understands as ",eU a9 
we do, the natural signs of \"eraeity, ,,·11ieh lie in the tone, 
the manner, the COulltenance, the high moral expression 
of worth and bene,·olence, and, above all, in that firm and 
undaunted constaney, which neither eontem!lt, nor pover
t~?, nor death, could shift from any of its l)ositions. All 
tllese claims upon our belief, were accumulated to an un
exampled degree in tIle person of Jesus of N azaretll ; 
and when ,ve couple ,vitll tllem llis undoubted miraeles, 
and the ma.nner in Wlliel) llis O'VD pel~sonal alJpearance 
was followed up by a bost of witnesses, wlio, after a C8.~ 
tastl'ollile which ,,~oul(l lla\"e proved a death-blo\v to any 
~ause of impostul'e, ofl'el'ed tbemsel,?cs to the eye of tIle 
lltll)lic, with. tile samll~ pOl\·ers, tIle same evidence, and 
tlle same testimony, it seems ilnpossihle to l'csist his ac· 
eount of the invisible principle. which gtl,·e hirth amI 
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movemellt to tile "yllole of tll~d 'Vollllcrful tl'all~actiol!. 
'WllateVel' Atlleism we Inay llavc tOlll1(lcfl on tIle conlIDon 
1111l'nOlnena al~oun(ll.lS, 11el'e i(~ a new piletlOmcnOii Wllicll 
demands our attention,-the testimony of a nian, who, in 
additioll to e,7idences of hOl1esty, more varied anlI more 
satlsf~ring tllall "rere ever oft'e.red by a brother of the spe
cies, had a \roir;e· from tile clouds, an(l the po\ver of \vork. 
ing mirac1c~l} to vouch for bim. \\r e do not think, that 
the aCCOullt ,~vl)icll this DIal! gi\res of hinlself call be \~iew
cd eitJler "'itll indifference or distrust, aJld the aCCOullt is 
most satisfying. "I proce.eded fortI), and came from 
6od."-" He who.m Go{l hatll sellt slleaketh tile wor(ls of 
God.." -" Even as the :Father said unto me so I speak." 
He had ~lse'vhel'e said, that God \\ras llis Father. The 
existellce of GO(} is here laid before us, by an evidence 
altogether (listinct from tile natural argument of the 
schools; alld it may tllel'etore be admitt(',d in spite of the 
deficiency of thal argtlment. From the same pllre nnd 
unquestionable SOUl'ce we gather our illformation of his 
attributes. "God is true."-" God is a spirit." He is 
omnipotent, " f'cr ,vitll Go(1 all tlliugs are llossible." He 
is intelligent, " for he kno\\'eth wllat tllillgS \\'e lla\'e Ileed 
of." He sees all things, and be directs all things," for 
the very hairs of our bead are numbered," anel " a spar-
ro\v falleth not to the gl'OUlld ,,,·ithout I.is pel·mission." 

The evidences of the eh11istian l'eligion are suited to 
evel~y species of infidelity. W e do Ilot ask tile .l\theist 
to furnisll himself \vith any pl1evious eonccl)tion. We ask 
him to come as lie is; and, Ul)OII tIle stl'cngti) of Ilis 9\'~D 
favourite principle, viewing it as a PU1'e intellectual (lues
tion, and abstracting f,'om tl.e nlOl'e unmanageable tenden
cies of the heart and teml)el', \ve conceive llis unllel'stand. 
ing to be in a bigh state of preparation, for taking in 
Christianity ill a far purer and more sCl'jptul'al fm'm, than 
can be expected from those whose minds al'e taintell and 
pre.occupied with tbeir former speculations. 



CHAP. X. 

ON 'rIll: SUPREl\11~ .\UTIIORITY OF REVEL.ATION. 

IF the New Testament be a message from God, it 
bellO\'eS tlS to make all entire and ullconditional surrellder 
of our minds, to all tile dllty and to all the information 
wllieh it sets l)ef()I'C us. 

There is, I)el'haps, nothing more thorougbly beyond 
the cognizaoce of the Iluman faculties, tilan tile truths of 
religion, and tbe ways or that mighty ao(1 invisible Being 
who is tbe objeet of it; an(l yet nothing, we will venture 
to say, has been made tbe subjeet of more Ilardy and ad. 
venturous speeulatioll. W e make no alluMion at present 

, to Deists, \vho I-eject the authority of the New Testament, 
beeatlse the plan and the di~pensl\tion of tile Almighty, 
,,'Ilieh is l'eCOl'(led there, is ditrel'ent from that plan and 
tl)at (lispellsation whiell they I,ave cllosen to ascribe to 
llim. We slleak of Chl-istians, WllO profess to admit the 
autllority of tlais l'eeol'd, but 'V)lO ha,~c tainted the purity 
of tllcil' Ilrofcssioll JJy Ilot acting upon its exclusive au
tbol'ity; WIIO Ilave Dling\ed tlleir O\Vll tllOllglits and tlleir 
own faney with its iuformation; who, instead oC repairing 
in every question, and in every dimeulty, to the principle 
of " What readest tll0\1," laa,'e ali~~idge(l tile sovel'eignty 
of this pl·inc.iple, by appealing to other:;, of wbieh we un· 
(lertakc to lo:\ke 01Jt the incompetency; ,',lao, in a(ldition 
to tlle '\'01-(1 of GO(). t.alk also of tile reason of the thing, 01· 

~O 
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the standarli or orthodoxy; and have ill fuct brought 
dO'''ll the Bible ft'om the high place which belongs to it, 
as the only tdbunal to which the appeal should be made, 
01' frOD) ,~'l)icll tIle decisioll slloul(l be looke() for. 

But it is not merely among partizans or the u(lvocates 
of a s~rstenl, t.hat \ve meet with tllis inditfel'ence to tIle 
authol'ity of "V Ilat is lvrittell. It lies at tIle bottonl of a 
great deal of that looseness, both in llractice and specula
tio11, ~')licll '" e Dl eet \\;~ itll c very (lay in socie.t.y, a 11(1 \r Ilicll 
we often heal' expre,ssed in familiar conversation. 'Yhence 
tbat list of maxims which al'e so hulo1ently conceived, hut 
w bich, at the same time, arc so faithfully procee(lc(l upon? 
" We have all our passions and il)firmitic~; but we have 
honest hearts, and that will make up fOl' them. Men are 
not all cast ill tile sanle mould. Go(1 ,vitI not tall us to 
task too rigidly for our foibles; 'it least this is our 0l,ill
ion; an(1 GOfl enn neve.- be' so llDlnereiflll, or so unjust, as. 
to bring us to a se,'ere and unfurgiving ta'ibuual fOl' tlte mis
takes of the undel'standing." N ow it is not licentiousness 
in general, wllieb we are speaking against. It is against 
that sanction \vbiel. it appears to dcri,~e frolu tile self. 
formed maxims of him wllO is guilty of it. It is against 
the pl'inciple, that eitlJC1· all c,-ror of (loetrine, or an in«lul. 
gence of passiolJ, is to be l'xeOll,trd f"(lna eOI)(lelnnation~ 
because it has an opinion of the miml to gh'c it eounte
lIanee nnd authority. '\-"hat we etunl,lAiu or is, that a 
man no sooner sets IlimselC for\\·a,'cl aotl says, " litis is . ., 

my sentiDlen~ "tllan he conceives thnt all (~ulpability is 
taken away rrom the error, either of pl'actice 01' sl,eeula. 
lion, illto Wllicl. I)e lias (tlllc.t. 'I'llc cf\l"'lt'ssurss "'itl, 
,viJich tile ol)iniun liftS l)eel) forml'd, is of 11t) nerotlltt in 
the estimate. It is the mere cxistellc~ or the 0l,inion, 
,vhich is J)leaded in vintlicati(lll, allel tlr,(ler tile fttltlJority 
of OU1' 7lla~rim, and oZU' mode of tllilllti.",~, ('very maUl COIl

ceives himself to ha"c n right to hi~ own Wtty and bi~ 
O\VD I)ecll1 ial'itj·. 



N ow this might be all yel'Y fair, were tbeI'e no Billle 
:111(1 110 l'e\relatiull ill existellce. Hut it is not fair, tllat all 
tllis IOOS(~lleSS, all(l all tllis 'Tal'iet~r, slloul(l be still floatillg 
in tIle \vorl(), ill tIle face of all autllol'itative c()mmuuiea. 
tion fl~Olll Go(1 Ilinlself. Had 110 message COlne to us from 
tIle. ~~oulltaill-11ea(1 of trutll, it \vere llatural ell0ugh for ev
ery ill(livi(lual Inillcl to betake itself to it.s own speculation. 
But a message llas come to lIS, bearillg 011 its forellen.d 
evcrlT cllaractel' of autllenticity; ancl is it rigllt now, that 
tIle question of ()UI' fait}), or of OU1' (lut~·, slloul(l be com
mitted to tile capl'icious val'iations of this mall's taste, 01' 
of tllat lnall~s fane~· ? Our maxiln, and our sentiment! 
God has (lut an authoritative stop to aU tbis. He bas 
spoken, and the right 01' tb~ liberty of speculation no 
longel' I'emaials to us. 1.~he question now i~, not " 'Vhat 
thinkest thou?" In tile days of Pagan antiquity, no other 
question coul(1 be I)ut; and to tile ,vretellcd delusions and 
jdolab'ics of that period let us see what kind of aDswer 
the human mind is capable of making, when left to its own 
guidllilce, alld its o\vn autllol'it)·. But ,,·e call ounel,·es 
l~lll'istians, an«1 profess to reeeive the Bible AS the cliree. 
tory of otlf faitl.; alltl tllc only fJuestioll in wlaiell we are 
eonccfned, is, ",,'"tlat is \\'I-ittCtl in tile la\y? )'0\' readeat 
ttaUl. ?~, 

nut there is a way of eseaping from (itis conclusiun. 
No naan calling himself a Christialt, will e,"er disown in 
,,·ortls tile nutllority of tile Dible. lVllate,·er be caonted 
tbe genuine interpretation, it must be submitted to. But 
in tbe act of coming to this illterpretation, it will be oil. 
sCI-,-e(l, there is room fttr tbe uu\varraDL~ble priociples 
,,'Iliel. ,,-e arc attemptillg to eXI)Ose. 'l'he busilless of It. 

sca'iIJttll'C cl'itie is to gi\'e a fair ,'cI)rescntation of the sense 
uf all its l)assages as they exist in the original. Now, 
tllis is a pl'ocess \Vllieh .'cquircs some io,·estigatioo, alld it 
is ,Iut-iug lile tillie tilat tllis 111'ocess is Ct\I'I'~'il); ()U, that tllc 
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tendencies and antecedent opinions of the mind ,;'.)'e str~~':,\,
ed to mislead the inquil'er from the true principles (Jf U1e 
bllsilless in )v hiel} 11e is emilloyed. '!'he lllillU all(} rc \1~111· 
ing of tile author, 'Vll0 is tl'anslate,(l, is purely a ql.~est:c1'1 

of language, and sl10uld be (lecidell IIp()n 110 cltller pl'inci. 
I)les than those of grammal' or philology. Now, what wo 
complain of is, tl)a~ \vhile this I)rillcjllle is l'ecognized and 
acted upon ill cl'ery other composition "rhich lIas COOIC 

dO\\'D to us froDl antiquit~·, it has been most glaril)gly ue
parted from in tile case of tile Bil}Ie; tllat tile meaning of 
its author, iostead of being made singly and entil'ely a 
question of gramm:u, has been made a question or me,ta. 
physics, 01' a question of sClltiment; tllat instl~a(l of tile 
argument resorted to being, ,- stich must be the rendering 
from tbe structure or the language, and the import and 
sipiBeaneyof its phrases," it has been, " such must be 
the rendering from the analogy orihe faith, the reason of 
tbe tbin" the cbaraeter of tile Llville mind, ancl tl,e wis. 
dom 01 all bis dispensations." And wbetber this argu
ment be fOl-mally insisted ulJOn or not, ,,#e ha,·e still to 
eoml)lain, that iu reality it lias a most decided il18uence 
on the understan(ling of nllilly a Ctlristian; alld i'l lilis 
\\'ay, the creed wltielt existl in his mind, jnsie .. l of tatting 
a fair trallscript or lbe New ·reslamenl, is tbe rcsult of a 
eoml.ronaitie which has been Blade be''''een its auUItt.'ita. 
tive deeisions nnd tlae Illceulatiuns of IllS 0\\-0 taIIC)·. 

WI.ali. t'~e reason \vlly II.ere is 10 milch more una
nimity among critics aud I;r:lmmari'~Ds about the sense or 
any ancient authur, tl,an al)out tl.e 8en&~ of tbe N elV Tes
tament? :!leeause tbe one is lIlade purely a qoestion or 
criticism: The other h:ts been complieated with tlte un. 
ct'rtain fancie8 of a (lnring aDtl prt'sulnptuOtls tlae(,I()gJ·. 
Could ,,-e onl,· tli~nliss these fancieR, sit (Io",-n likt' l\ • 
sehool-boy to his task, and look upon the study of dh-jni. 
ty as a mere work of tJ'anslation, tllCO \\'e wotlltl expert~ 
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the same unanimity among Christians that we meet with 
among scholars and literati, about the sy.,tem of Epicurus 
or the philosophy of Aristotle. But here lies the distinction 
between tile t,vo cases. 'Vllell \ve mal{e out, by a crit.ic
al examillati()n ()f tile Greek of .L\.l'istotle, tllat suel) "'. as 
his meaning, and such his philosophy, the result carries 
no authOl-ity with it, and our mintI I'e.tains the congenial 
libct,ty of its own speculations. Dut if we make out by 
a cl'itical examination of the Gl'eek of St. Paul, tllat such 
is the theology of the N ew Testament, we al'e bound to 
submit to tbis tlleology; and our minds must surl'ender 
e\'P.I"y O(Jillion, howe\,el' dear to it. It is quite in vain to 
talk of the mysteriousness of tbe subjeet, as being tbe cauae 
of tbe want of uDatlimity among Ch"istians. It may be 
mysterious, in refe.'eneR to our former toneeptioDI. It 
Dlay be mysterious in tlte utter impossibility of .. .Queiling 
it wiUI our own assumed fancies, anel self. formed prinei
pIes. It may be mysterious iu tIle dU1ieulty "'hieh we 
feel ill eompreJlendiog tbe manner or the doctrine, when 
\\-C ou,;llt, to be satislietl witl. tlll~ nutlloritati,ac revelatioa 
,vhiell lIAS been n!fttle to 118 of its existence aod its trolil. 
Bl.t if \\"c ce)IIJ,1 ollll~ auantl(,n a,)1 O'lf fo,rme'r cooce,ptiol'., 
if ,,-c fl!lt tl1at our blISi"fSS was to 81tllmit to the ora~le8 of 
Gotl, and that we arc not eRUct) "11011 10 etrect a ftfoneil
iAtiol1 I)f!t\'·(,l~n S ltc,-ealccl ,Ioell·ine of tlte Bible, and an 
a.sumed or ('xcogitated prirS\~:iplt. or oor own ;-lht~n we 
nre .alisled, that we would tlll~1 tbe language of the'res .. 
tam('nt to ha\'c al Blueh elear, and .tredsc, alld didaetic 
simplitity ,as tbe language of noy sage or I)bilosopher 
tllat t.aa eOlue clo\~nto t18. 

(~oultl \\'/' unly get it ,'ctlutecl to .. lUcre question or 
langunge, we sbould look at no dislnut l,el'itH) fur tbe es. 
h,blisllOlf.'llt of 11lma'c and ummimuus (~·htistianity in tbc 
world. But, nl). \~·hilc the "lind Dnd tile meaning of 
I')Y 1,lli 1,Js"I.t»t'r is collertetl f"{)ID Isis ,\~orcls. .1n('1 tlle~s,-
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WOl'ds tricll, as to their impOl't anll siguitical1c.y, upun the 
appl'opl'iate principles of criticism, the mind and the mean
ing of the Spirit of P "d is not collected upon the same 
111lre and coml)ctent pl'inciplcs of investigation. In Ol'del' 
to know the mind of tbe Spirit, the communications 
of the Spil'it, and the expl'ession of these communica
tions in written language, sllOult1 he cOllliulted. 'fl1l'.sC 
nre tile onl~r (lata upon whiell tile illquil'Y SJ10lI1() be 
institute(l. But, no. Il1sh~Jul of learnin~ the dr.signs 
an(1 ellAt'aetel' of tile Almi~llt~" from Ilis 0\\'0 moutt), \ve 
.it in judgment upon them; and make OU1' conjecture of 
what tbey should be, take tile precedellcy of his re,-cla
tion of \Vbat tbey arc. We do him tlte same injustice 
illat we do to an acquaintance, ,,"bole proerfclings aD(1 
whose intentions we ve.nture to pronounce ul)on, ,valile we 
refuse him a I,earing, or turn alvay rrom tbe le.tw.r iD "bi~J. 
he explains himself. No wonder, tllen, at the want or 
unanimity among Christiaos, so long as tbe (Iu('slion of 
" What thinkest t,hoo ?', i. made ".8 pri •• eiple of tlleir 
ereed, anti, for the safe guielance of crilieiam, tbr1 ba,·" 
committed lhemse.h-cs to the elld"~tl. eal,ricci .,r Ibe Iua· 
mao in~lIcd. IA't tbe ,.rinetl,Ie of " wlull dtinktst 
tbou" he exploded. And tlull of "wltal roadest lbou" 
he sub,Ututed in its plae~.Lel U5 take oua' 1('11011 as tile 
Almighty ,lace. itbcrore U8, altd, instead (.r beillg the 
judge of I,i. rontluet, he I.ti"ftt'·d with the 'Ifer atICi btu.· 
. bier olice elf tIeing Ulcinl('rllteter .. r his )angu • 

l\ow Uti. princ:il,lc aM not excluli\'(~ly apltlit:tltlc 141) the 
leanted. ·rlte gt't'.allmlk uf (~hrisliau$ bave no aeeeu au 
Uae Bible in itsi originAl languages; but Utey ba\~e .etc!!' 
to tlle eOlDmon traDllalion, and tllcyma)' salis ti cfl b)4 

tbe concurreDt testimony of the learued among 'be tlitr~,

Clll J;:ecta.-it's ur tlli's coulllr)'":, ll.nt Illc tran"latioll is' a goo,«1 
one. \V e dO' not couline tbe p.·iodl.le to c:ritits aud traus. 
latol'l; \-ye I)rtss it upon aU. ,,, ... e call "IJOIl .hom Dot to 
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i'orm their divinity by iil,lepenfit.·nt thinking, but to receive 
it by obedient l'eading, to take the words as th('y stand, 
and submit to the plain English of the Scl'iptun~s which 
lie Jleforc tilelli. It is tIle ()ffice of a trallsla~or t'J gi~'e a 
faithful repre~~ntation of the ol'iginal. Now that this 
faitilfull-el)l'esentation Ilas be·cII given, it is our part to 
pel'llse it "yitt, care an() to take ft fair and a faithful im
pl'cssion of it. It is our part to purify OU1' understanding 
of all its 1)I'l~vio"8 eOllcel,tiollS. 'Ve mll8t bring a f.*ee 
and unoccl'pie(l Inintl to tile exel·cise. It mtlst Ilot be the 
pride or tile obstillaey of self.rur01Ctl 0l,inions, or the 
ttaug'Ity illdel)cI,(I~I,ee of hilD ,vllo llli.,ks he bas renelled 
the maulloo(l of "i~ tmderstandiog. lV e must bring with 
us tile "ucilil), of a child, if ,,'e waDt to gaiD tbe kingtolD 
or beaveo. It lDust Dot be a partial, but aD entire uti un. 
exeepte(l obedience.. Tllcre mUlt be no garbling of that 
\thiell is entire, DO darkenin5 or tbat which i. lalDiuoaa, 
DO IOn~nillg down of that wl,ich 'is autboritati,ve or severe~ 
'rile Ilihle will allow of no eOIDI.fUlDise. It professes to 
ItC the clireetory 01 our faith, and el.i •• a tolal ascendeD
c1 oyer '1ae lOul. ancl the Qudenta.udillgA 01 meo. It will 
euter into no eompotilioD with us, or our Datural priBci
ple~. It et..Uenp. the whole mind as ill due, and it 
.Pltelll to the truth or heayeu ror the high aQthurill 01 its 
saactioDI. " WhOlue,'er luldeth to, or taketh from, the 
words of ahi. oouk, ., a,eeursed," it the abloitttt,\S ltng".ge 
in wbiehit de:li,en itself.. ')"Li" I,ringt us to ill terma. 
There is no way or e~eapiug .ner 'ltis.. W e mu.t bring 
eyery tJaougbt ioto tI,c C8lllivily of it. obetlicoce, and a. 
cl08tdy AI e\"er taw.Yer .tuek tn . his document or his ex
lraet" lIIust, we al,icle by tbe r'ulc UIIC) tt.e d,}tlri'l~ \vhiels 
this ft.ullteutic Dl"'lDorial or (itJtlscll!. before us • 

.suw we IUlznrd the f ·serliuu, tI'l\t, \"ilb a humber of 
professiag Cbrislian,., there is not dais taueXccl,tt·tI submis
~infl flr tllc "'lcl,tM;l.ltl,liu: 1ft tilt- ftlltbc.r'it,· e.r tlat,Rif,le: 

''- .' 
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and that the authority of the Bible is often modified, 
and in some cases sllpel'scded by the authority of oth. 
er prillcillles. One of tllese principles is tile l 1eason 
of tIle thing. "r e do not J{110W if tllis princiI)le ,vould 
be at 'all felt or appealed to hy the earliest Chris. 
tialls. It l11a:y· pe.rllal)s l)~~ tIle tlisputatious 01' the pllilos .. 
ophisil)g anlollg cOllverte(l .1 e,\~s and Greel{s, but not cer
tainl~" by those of ,,~llom Patll said, that "110t nlallY ,vise 
men after tl1e fiesll,. Jlot nlan~" migl)t~,., not InallY lloble, 
,vere called." 'I~I)e~" turlled fron) dumb idols to serve the 
living and the true God. 1"here was nothing in tbeir an· 
tecedellt theology which they could have any respect for: 
Nothing which they could confront, or bring into compe. 
tition witll the (loctl'ines of the N e\v Testamcllt. In tllose 
days, the truth as it is in Jesus came to tile mind of its 
disciples, recommen(led by its Ilovelty, b~" its grao(leur, by 
the power and recency of its evidences, and above all hy its 
,·ast an(l evident superiority o,rer tIle fooleries of a degrad
ing Paganism. It does 110t OCellI' to 1)9, tllat men in tllese 
cil1cnmstances ,voul(l e,'er tllink of sitting in jU(lgr'1ellt over 
the m~~steries of that sublime faith "yllicllllad cllarmed tllem 
into all abandonment of their earlier religion. It rather 
strikes us, that they would receive them passively; that, 
like sellolars 'VIIO 11a(1 all to learn, they \vould take tlleil' 
lesson as they found it; that tbe information of their 
teachers would be enough for them; and that the restless 
tendency of the human mind to speculation, ,vould for a 
t.ime find ample enjoyment .11 the rich and splendid (lis· 
coveries, which broke like a flood of light upon the wodd. 
But ,ve are in (liiferellt circu'nlstances. 'ro llS, tilCSC (lis
coveries, rich and splendid as they arc, have lost the fresh· 
lless of no\·elt~~. 1~lle SUIl of l'igllteousness, lili.e tIle SUll 

in tile firmament, llas becolne familiarise(} to us by posses
sion. In a few ages, the human mind deserted its guitl
anr.e .. an(l r~tml)lr(1 :tS Jnue.)l n~ (l'·Pf it1 fJllcst (}f l1P"" ~I)e(~ 1 
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ulations. It is h'ue, that they took a juster and loftier 
fligllt SiJICe tile days of Heatllenism. But it was onl~· be
cause they walked in the light of revelation. They bor. 
rowed of the New 'restament without acknowledgment, 
and took its beauties and its truths to deck their O\VIl 

wretched fancies and self-eonstitutell systems. In tIle 
pl'ocess of time, the delusion multiplied alld exte'nded. 
Schools \vere formed, and the ,vays of tIle Divillity Welte 

as eonfidentl~· theorized upon, as the processes of chem .. 
istry, or the economy of tIle Ilea \~ens. U IIi \'el'sities \vere 
endowed, and natul'al theology took its place in the circle 
of tile scie.nces. Folios "'ere \vltittell, and the respected 
luminal'ies of a furmer age llonred their a priori and theil' 
a p08teriori (lemonstrations on the ,vo191d. Taste, and 
sentiment, alld imagination, grc\v apace; an(l ·every l-aW 

untlltol'ed Ilrineillle \vhicll l)oetry could clothe in prettiness, 
ot' over \vllici. the hand of genius could th190W the graces 
of sensibility and eleganee,. was erecte(l into a princil)le 
of the {livine gO\1erllment, an(1 made to plleside over the 
counsels of the DeitJr. In tile mean time, the Bible, which 
ou~ht to supersede all, ,vas itself 8ullerseded. It ,vas 
(Illite in vaill to say tllat it ,,'as tile Ollly 8,utllentie record 
of aD aetual embassy which God had sent into the world. 
It was quite' in vain to plead its testimonies, its miracles, 
and the unqllestionable fulfilment of its prophecies. These 
mighty c'lailus must lie ° ,'er, and be susllen(led, till ,ve 
Ilave settled-wllat? tIle reasonableness of its doctrines. 
We must bring the theology of God's ambass8.uor to th~ 
bar of our self.formec] tlleology _.TIle Bible, illstead of 
being a(lmitted as tile dil-ectol-Y of our fait!) upon its exter
nal evidenr/es, must be tl'ie(l upotl tile mel'its of the ,vork 
itself; and if our verdict be favoul'able, it must be brought 
in, not as a help to our ignorance, but as a corollary to 
our demonstratiolls. BIlt is tJlis c,~er done ? Yes! by 
Dr. Samuel Clarke, and a whole host of followPl's and - . 
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admirers. 'l"heh' first step in the process of theological 
itll(ly, is to fUfllish tlleir lllinds with tile principles of nat
ultal theology. Christianity, before its external proofs 
are looked at or listened to, must be bl'ougllt under the 
tribunal of these principles. All the difficulties which at. 
tach to the reason of the thing, or the fitness of the doc. 
trines, must be formally discussed, H.nd satisfactorily got 
O\?el~. A \'oice was Ileard from hea ,'en, saying of Jesus 
Christ, " Tllis is my belo\red Son, lleal' ye 11im." rl~lle 

men of Galilee saw him ascend from the (lead to the heav
en which heno\v oeeupies. Tile nlen of Galilee ga\'e 
their testimony; alld it is a testimony ,v}lich stood the 
fierJT ti'ial of persecution ill a former age, and of sophistr~· 
in tl.is. An(1 yet, instead of hearing Jesus Christ as dis
eiples, they sit in autll0rit~T o,~er him as ju(lges. Instea(l 
of fOl1tming their divinity after the Bible, they tr~? the Bi. 
ble by their antecedent (livinity; al1d tl.is book, witb all 
its mighty tl'ain of evidences, must drivel in their anti. 
cilambers, till they Ilave pronounced sentence of admis .. 
sion, when they have got its doctrines to agree with their 
own airy and unsubstantial speculations. 

W e do not condenlD tIle exercise of l'eason in matters 
of theology. It is the part of I'eason to form its conclu
SiOllS, ,vhen it bas data and c,yidences before it. But it is 
equally the part of l-eason to abstaill fron) its conclusions, 
when these evidellces are wanting. Reason can judge of 
the external evidences foOt Clll'istianity, because it can (lis
eel'D the merits of human testimony: and it can perceive 
the tl'uth 011t the falsehood of such ob\' ious credentials as 
the llerformanee of a miracle, 01' tIle fu lfilment of a pro
pheey. But reason is not entitled to sit in judgment over 
tllose intel'nal e,·idenees, which Dlany a l)resumpt.uous the. 
ologian has attempted to deri,ge fl'um tIle, reason of the tiling, 
or from the agreement of tile (loctrine witll tile fa.ncied 
eharactel' and attriJ)tltes of the Deity. One of the most 
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useful exercises of l'eaSOll, is to asCel'taill its limits, and to 
keep within them; to abandon the field of conjecture, and 
to restraill itself "rithin that safe and Clerta~ ,\ barrier \v hieh 
forms the boundary of human experience. However hu. 
miliatillg you Dlay conceive it,· it is this whicll lies at the 
bottom of Lord Bacon's philosophy, and it is to tllis tha~ 

modeI'D science is in(lebted f(]f all ller solidity, and all 
h~r triumphs. Why does philosophy floUl'ish in our days? 
Because ller votaries have leal'ne(l to abandon tl1cir own. 
creative speculations, and to submit to evidence, let hell 
conclusions be as paiofu I and as unpalatable as they will. 
N ow all that we want, is to carry the same lesson and the 
same principle into theology. Our business is not ,to 
guess, but to leal'll. After we have established Cllristian
ity to be an authentic message from God upon those his
torical grounds, on \Vllicll the reason and experi~.nee of 
man entitle him to form his eonelusions,-notbing remains 
for us, but an ulleonditional surrender of the mind to tbe 
subject of the message. We have t\ right to sit in judg
ment over the credentials of hea\'en's ambassador, llut we 
ha\~e 110 right to sit in judgment ove.; the information he 
gi\1es llS. We lla,"c no I1jght either to refuse or to modi. 
fy that illformation, till we have accommodated it to our 
pre\'ious conceptions. It is very true that if the truths 
Wllicll lIe delivered lay within tile field o( human obsel1t

• 

vation, he brings himself under the tribunal of our ante. 
ee(lent kno\vledge. Were he to tell us, tllat tIle bodies 
of the planetary system moved in orbits w hieh are purely 
cireular, ,,7e would O(lpOSe to him the observations and 
Dleasurements of astrollom~". W ere he to tell us, that 
in winter the sun never shone, an(l tluit in summer no 
cloud ever darkened the brilliancy of his career, we 
would Ol)}lose to him the certain remembranees, both of 
ourselves anti of (lUr w)lole neighboul'hMd. Were he 
to tell {]8, that ,vP, were pel1tfect meu_ because we were 



fl'ee fronl Ilttssion, Rlld lo\'eu ()Ui' 11ei~1)I)t)urs as out
sel\'es, "re ,,'ould 0llpose to J)im tIle lli8tOl'~? of our own 
li\~es, and tilC (le8ply.seated COllSciouslless of OtJr 0,,7n in
firmities. On .all tllese subjects, ,,,?e call confrollt llim : 
but wIlen 110 brings t11utll fr()m a quarter ,~' Ilicll no human 
e~Te evel~ explored; ,,'hell lIe tells us tile mind of tlle Dei. 
ty, and bl'ings before us the counsels of that inyisible Bc~ 
ing, whose arm is r.broad upon all worlds, and WllOSC 

views reach to eternity, be is beyond tile kell of eye or of 
telescope, and we must submit to him. We "ave no more 
]'ight to sit in judgment over his infol'mation, than we have 
to sit in judgment O\ger the information of any other visitor 
who lights upon our planet, from some distant and un· 
known part of the uni\'erse, and tells us wllat wOl'lds roll 
in those remote tracts w bich are beyond tile limits of our 
utronomy, and how tile Divinity peoples them with his 
wonders. Any previous conceptions of Ollrs are of no 
more ,'alue than tile fooleries of an infant; and sllould we 
offer to resist or to modify upon the stl'ength of these eOII

ceptions, we would be as UDsouo(1 and as unpllilo8ol)bieal 
as ever schoolman was with his eate~ories, or Cartesian 
,,-itl) his w'llirlpools of ether. 

Le~ us go back to the first Cltristians of the Gentile 
world. They turned from (lumb illols to serve the living 
and the true God. They made a simple and entire tl·an. 
sition fl'om a state as Ilad, if not worse, than tbat of entire 
iglloltallcc, to tile Clll'istianit)~ of the New Testament. 
Their previous coOecl}tions, instead of helping them, be. 
hoved to be uttel'ly abandoned; nor was there that inter
nleuiate step \vbiell so many of us think to be necessary, 
and which \\'C dignify "yitll the name of the rational theo
logy of nature. In those da)'"s, this rations.l theology was 
unheard of; nor IJa\'e we the slightest reason to believe 
that they \vere evel' itlitiated into its doctrines, before they 
we~e 100lted upon as fit to be taught the peculiarities of 
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tile GOSllel. Tiley were tl'Rlls1ated a.t once from the ab. 
Sllrdities of Paganism to that Cll1'istianity which Ilas come 
tlo,\'n to us, in the records of tIle evangelical llistory, an(1 
the epistles which theil' teachers addresse(\ to them. 'riley 
sa,v the miracles; they acquiesced ill them, as satisfying 

, t~redentials of an inspired teacher; they took the whole of 
tlleir religion from his mouth; their faith came by hear
ing, and hearing by tile words of a divine mesfi;enger. 
This was their process, and it ought to be ours. We do 
Dot see the miracles, but \ve see their reality through the 
medium of tllat clear alld UDsos(,ieious testimony which 
lIas been llanded down to us. W e Sl10uld admit tbem a8 

the credentials of an embassy f1'om God. We should 
take the whole of our religion from the records of this 
embassy; and, l'cnmmcing the idolatry oC our own selC. 
formed conceptions, ,ve 811001(1 repair to that WOlf), which 
,vas spoken to tllcm that beard it, and transmitted to us 
by tbe instrumentality of written language. The question 
with them was, Wbat hearest thou? 1~he question with 
tl8 is, "bat readest tllou? Tiley Ilad tileir ,idols, and 
they tU"tle() alva"~, from them. W c ~ave our fancies, and 
,ve contelld, tllat, in the face of an .lJthoritative re,'ela
tion from heaven, it is as glaring idolatry in us to adhere 
to tllem, as it \vould be were thel" spread out upon ean· 
\"&88, or elliselled into material form by the bands of l\ 

statuary. 
In the popular religious of antiquity, we see searcely 

tile vestige of a resemblance to that academical tlleism 
,vllieh is delivered in our 8cllools, an(l figures away in tIle 
sl)eeulations of our moralists. Tile process of conversion 
llmon~ tliC first ChristiftllS ,,"as a ,'e.-y simple one. It 
consisted of nil utter abandollme.nt of tlleir heatherlism, 
and au entire submission to those nc\v trlltl18 which came 
to tlleDl tlll'ougil tile revelation of tIle Gospel~ alld tllrougll 
it only. It was the pure theology of Christ amI of hi~ 
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apostles. That theology which struts in fancied demoll~ 
stration from a professor's chair, formed no part of it. 
They listened as if they had all to learn: we listen as ir 
it was our office to judge, and to give the message of God 
its due place and subordination among the principles 
which we had previously established. Now these prin
ciples were uttel'ly unkno\vn at tile first publication of 
Cbl·istianity. The Galatialls, and Corintbial)8, and Tht's
aalonians, and Philippians, )lad no conception of them. 
And yet, will any man &ay, tllat either Paul himself, or 
thoAe who lived nnder bis immediate tuitiol), had not 
enough to make them accomplished Christians, or that 
they fell short of our enlightened selves, in the wisdom 
which prepares for eterDit~, beeaose they wanted our ra
tional theology as a steppio,;-stone to tbat knowledge 
which came, in pure and immediate rel'elation, from the 
Son of God ? The Gospel was enough for them, and it 
should be enough for us also. Every natoral or assumed 
principle, whieh oft'ers to abridge its supremacy, or e\'en 
80 much as to share with it in authority an,) direction, 
should be instantly discarded. Every opinion in religion 
should be reduced to the question of, What readest thou? 
and the Bible be acquiesce() in, anti submitted to, as the 
alone directory of our faith, where we can get the wbole 
will of God for the sal,'atioD of man. 

But is not this an enlightened age? and, sinee the 
days of the Gospel, lIas not the wis(lom of two tt)ouland 
)·ears accumulated llpon the present generation? lias Dot 
science been enriched J)y discovery? ao(1 is not theology 
one of the sciences ? Are the men of tiJis ad vaneed pe
riot) to be restrailled from tile high exercise of their pow
el's? and, because the men of a remote and barbaro1Js an
tiquity lisped and drivelled in the infancy (Jf their acquire
ments, is that any l'eason why we should be resb'jc.te(l 
like so man)" schooll)oys to tIle lesson tJlat is set l)cfort' 
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us? It is all true that this is a. very enlightened age; 
but 011 ,v llat field lIas it acquired so flattering a distine. 
tiOll? 011 tile field of eXI)eri.ment. The burnall mind 
owes aU its pI'ogress to the confinement of its efforts within 
tile safe nnd cel'tain limits of observation, and to the se
vere restraint which it has imposed upon· its speculative 
tendencips. Go Ileyon(l tlle.se limiw, and the human 
mind has not allvaneed a single inch by its own independ
ent exercises. All the philosophy which has been reared 
by the labour of successive ages, is the pbilosopby of faets 
reduced to gtmeral laws, or brougbt under a general de
scription from observed points of resemblance. A proud 
and ,vonderful fabric we (10 allo\v; but ,ve throwaway 
tbe "ery instrument by which it was built, the Dloment 
tbat we cease to observe, and b~.gin to tlleorize aud ex
cogitate. Tell us a siu~le t1iscovery, whieh bas thrown 
a partie1e or light on tbe details of the divine administra
tion. Tell us a single truth in tbe "hole tleld or experi
lueRia) science, which ean bring UI to the moral p"ern
ment of the Almighty by any otber road than his own 
revelation. Astronomv bu taken millioDs of 8UD8 and of • 
systems \vithin its ample domain ; but the wa,s of God 
to man staul} at a (liflianee a8 inaeee88ible as ever; nor 
bas it shed so mueb as a glimmerint; over the counsels of 
tbat mighty and invisible lJt.inf,;, \,ho sit9 in bigh autbori
ty over all worlds. Tile l)oaste,1 disco\·eriel of modem 
science are &111 confined to tllat tlel,l, within wllieb the 
senses of man can expatiate. 1'he moment we go beyond 
this it'l(), they cease to be discoveries, and are tile mere 
speculations of the fancy. rrlle discoveries of modern 
IIcience have, in fact, imparted a new energy to the senti. 
ment in C]ue.~tion. Tiley all ser,-e to exalt the Dt'ity, but 
tht'y rio not contribute a single iota to the explanation of 
))is purposes. They make him greater, bllt they do Dot 
lnftk~ Ilim more comprehe,D'tiblf'. He is more ShrOll(led in 
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)ll~~stel'~· tllall e,~el'. It is not Ilimself \\~)IOIll \\'l~ see, it is' 
his wOI'kmansllip; an(l evel'Y tleW addition to its gra.Dfleul-
01' to its variety, which pbilosopllY opens to our contem
plation, throws our understanding at a greater distance 
than befo.'e, from tile mind and conception of the sublime 
Arehitect. Instead of the God of a single world, we now 
see him presiding in all tbe majesty of bis high attributes, 
over a mighty range of innumerable 8)·stems. 1'0 our lit. 
t!~ eye be is "·llt3pt in more awCul mysteriousness, and 
e\'ery 11e\V glimpse lvhiel. Astronc,my gives us of the uni. 
,ttene, magnitles, to the a()prehe.lsioll of Otlr nlind, tbat 
impaslable banier which stand. behvero the eounstls or 
its Sovereign, nlul tbose lugith-e beings who strut their 
f.\'aDescent Iiour in tile humbleat of it. mansions. If tbis 
invisible Bein,,; would only break that mysterious .ilenee 
in whieh be has wrapt himself, we feel that a single word 
from his mouth, would be lyorth a world or darkling 
speculations. Every Dew triumph which tbe mind of 
AlaR achieves in the fleld or dislcove,,·, binds UI more 
a"lDly to our Bible; aDd by the ,"ery l)rol)ortion in wbieh 
philosopby multiplies the wooders of God, do "'0 priz~ 
tbat book, 08 wbich the e\"ideoee of history has stamped. 
the character of bis authentic eommlluielltion. ~ 

Ffhe coune of the IDOGB in the heaveos lias exercised 
aatroaomen for a long 8e,*ics or aget, and now that tbey 
are able tu aasigll all tbe irregularities or its period, it 
may be counted one or the mOlt sigDal triumpb5 of lite 
modernpbilosopby, Tile (jueslion lay within tlae Ihuit. 
or the field of ol)ser,·ation. It \vaa ~eeessible to mealure
ment, and, upon tbe sure principles of caleulatioo, mea of 
seience have brout;bt forward the (ollDdent solution of a 
problem, the most dillicult aud ta"ing that ever WIiS sub. 
mitted to thehtlman ililelleet. But let it ne,·er be forgot. 
ten, that those ,"ery"maxiiDs of l,biloSOI)by which guided 
them so surely Rnd so triuwpbantly witbin the ficld of 
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obser,'ation, also restrained them from stepping beyond 
it; amI though none were more confident than they when
e\~er tlley Ilau cvillenee and experiment to E'nlighten tilem, 
yet none ,vere nlore scrupulous in abstainillg to pronounce 
upon any subject, where e"idenee an(l experiment were 
wanting. Let us suppose that one or their Dumber, flush. 
ed with the triumph of suecess, pused on from the work 
of calculating tile periods of tile moon, to theorise upon 
its chemical eonslitution. l."be former question lies witbin 
the flehl of ob£el"oation, tbe other is most tboroughly be. 
lond it; aud there is not a man, whose mind is disciplin. 
ed to the rigour and sobriety of modern science, that 
\Yould not look upon tbe theory with the same contempt, 
a. if it were tile dream or a poet, or tbe amusement of 
a .claoolboy. 'Ve have hf'.ard Bluch of the moon, and 01 
Uae voleanoes widell blaze upon its surface. Let UI 

have iDeonte.tible e,·'denee, tbat a falling stone proeeeds 
lrom tbe eruption of ODe of these voleanoef., aDd the 
ellclDifitry of tllc mOOD will receive more illustration rroaa ' 
tbe analysi. or that Itone, than froID all tbe Apeeulationl 
or all the tboorisla.lt briDp the queation in part witbin 
the limits or observation. It DOW become. a fair Iub. ' 
ject ror tile exercitle or the true phil~ophy • The eye 
cal,' ItO\V see, nnd tllo haud can no\v handle it; and 
tlae illformatiull rurlljalled by tbe laborious drudpry of 
experimeotall meD, will be Ifteh'ed as a truer dueument,· 
tl,an tbe t',cory or a'11 phiiolol,llcr, bo\vc,-er ingenious, 
or bo\tc,·er s •• lenditi. 

Al Ule hazard or being counted faneiru 1, we briog 
for\vard the al)()\-c as a cooll)elcllt ililistratioll or ttlC prin, .. 
cil.le wltith we al'e aUemptio{; &0 es~,bU8b. \,r e do aU 
.... mage to modern science, nor do we dispute the loftiness 
of its llrclensions. But we maiDtaiu, that I)o\\'e\"t~t, bril. 
liullt its ea.f~'Cr il,l tilOSC tracts tlf l)llilosopllY, \'l }'CI~C it 
has lite li~l.t of ol,ser,-ation to ett.,d.1ct it~ tile pJlilOlJt) .. . ';) ..... ' .... 
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11by of all tilat lies witll0l1t tile fiel(l ()f ooscl'vati()ll is 
as obscure alld inaccessible as ever. "r e maintain, that 
to llass froDl tile motions of tIle moon to all unalltll01~. 

ised speculation upon the chemistry of its materials, is 
a presumption disownecl by philosophy. We ought to 
feel, tllat it ,vould be a still more glRl'illg transgression 
of all ller maxims, to pass from tIle llriglltest discG\'ery 
in her catalogue, to tile ways of that mysterious Being, 
,vhom no eye hatll seen, alld "rhose mind is capacious as 
infinity. ~rhe spleof]our and tile magl1itu(le of \vhat \Y6 
do kllOW, can never autllol'ise us to I)ronounee upon 'v hat 
we do not know; nor can \ve cOllcei ve a transition more 
,-iolent 01' more unwal'rantable, than to pass from the truths 
of natural science to a speculation on tile details of God's 
8(lministl'ation, or the economy of his moral go\'ernment. 
We hear muell of re\'elations from Ile·a~ven. Let any Olle 

of these bear tIle evi(lence of all actual communication 
from God himself, and all the l'easonings of aU the theo
logians must vanish, and give place to the substance of 
this communication. Instead of theorising upon the na
tUl1e and properties of that divine liglJt ,vhieh irradiates 
tl1e thrO)le of G'od, and exists at so immeasurable a dis .. 
tallce from our faculties, let us p()int our eyes to tllat cma
nation, whicll has actually come down to us. Instea(l of 
theorising llpon the eoulisels of the divine mind, let us go 
to that volume which lighted upon our world nearly two 
tll0usanu years ago, and Wllich bears th~ most auti1elltie 
evidence, tllat it is tile (lellository of part of these COUll

sels. Let us allply the proper instrument to this exami. 
l1atioll. Let us Dbver coneeive it to be a ,vorl{ of sllecu
lation or fancy. It is a pure work of grammatical analy. 
sis. It is an ullD1ix~c1 question of language. The com
Jnentatol' ,vIto ()11CI1S tl,is l)ooJ{ with the Olle llan(l and eal'. 
l1ies 11is system ill tile otller, has 110tlJing to do witl. it. 
We admit of 110 other instrument than the vocabulary and 
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tl'le lexic011. 1.~.~e man wllom \\'e· look to is the scripture 
cl'itic, ,yho cali apI)enl to llis authorities for the impol't 
antI significancy of phl'ase~, and w IlatC\'er be the strict re
sult of his patient and profound philology, we sub. 
lllit to it. We call upon every enlightened disciple of 
Lord Bacon to allprove the steps of tilis process, and to 
acknowledge, tllat tlle same Ilabits of pllil«.lsophising to 
Wlliclt science is indebted for all her elevation in these 
latte·r (la~·s, ,,~ill lead us to cast down all our lofty imag
inations, and bring into captivity every thought to the 
olle(lienee of Christ. 

But something more remains to be done. The mind 
may ha ve (lisccrnment enough to acquiesce in tIle sllecu
lath'e justness of a principle; but it may not have VigOU1' 
or consistency enough to Illlt it in.to execution. LOl'a Ba. 
COIl POilltc{l out tIle metll0d of tl~lle J)llilosophising; yet, 
ill lll'actice, lIe abandoncll it, alltl llis own l))lysical illves. 
tigatiotl.3 may be l'anked among the most effectual speci. 
mens of tllat I-asll and unfoun(letl theol~ising, which his 
O\Vll pllillCi()les llavc banislled f.tom tIle schools of plliloso. 
IlllY. Sir Isaac N e\vtoll coml)leted ill llis own pcrSOll tile 
cllaractcr of tlle true 11hilosol)lle,.. He not only saw the 
general (ll'il1ciple, but he obeyed it. lIe both betook him~ 
self to tile drU()gel'Y of observation, and lIe endure(l the 
pain ,viJicl. every mind must suffel' in the act of renounc
ing :~ts 01(\ 1labits of conception. We call upon our read. 
ers to ha ve nlanilOOll 1111d p)lilosop)lY enough to make a 
Silllilar sacrifice. It is not e,nollgll tllat tile Bible be D.C
l{llO\V ledgef} as tile only uutilentic source of information 
l'esIlecting tile «letails of tllat moral economy, ,vhicl1 tile 
SupreDle Being Ilas institlltcll for tIle govel'nme,Jlt of tIle 
intelligent beings who occupy this globe. Its authenticity 
lllust be SODletlling more tllfill nckno,vletlge(J. It must J)C 
felt, al)(l, iu act and ol)e(lience, S11bmitte(1 to. Let t1S put 
tllelll to tll~ tcst. "Verily I S11~' llnto ~TOU," sa~·s ottr 
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Saviour, " unless a man shall be born again, he sball not 
enter into the kingdom of God." "By grace ye are saved 
throllgll fait)), and that not of youfsel,'es, it is tile gift of 
God." "Justified freely by bis grace through the redemp
tion that is in Christ Jesus, ,vllom God 11as set forth to be 
a propitiation through faith ill hi~ bloo(l." We nee(l not 
multiply quotations; but if there be any repugnance to 
the obvious truths whiell we llave annoulicell to tile reader 
in the language of the Bible, his mind is not yet tutored to 
the philosophy of tile subject. It may he in the way, but 
the finall'esult is not ~~et arrive(} at. It is still a sla,'c 
to the elegance or the plausibility of its old speculations; 
and though it admits tIle princil)le, tilat every l)revi()llS 
opinion must gi,·e way. to the supreme autllorit~r of an ac
tual communication from Gotl, it wants consistency and 
hardihood to ca:'ry the principle into accomplishment. 

L'!Nl C .c L ,~..,. 
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